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50,000 IN YUNNAN ROW. This May Block the Game 
of the Suburban Railways

Mustard Flourishing Still 
No Death Dealer is Found

St. John Moves Ame 
Declaring Report is Unjust

WEST HAS $200,000 FIRE.somite»ioÆ,n* Rebel* Destroy French Clinrch anti 
Troop* Are Powerle*».

WeOasktwin Crippled by Flame* 
That Sweep Business Portion,

Winnipeg, June 23.—A very disastrous 
Are broke out In Wetaskiwin this morn
ing, and before the efforts of the hard-

Victoria, B.C., June 23.—The steamer 
Athenian, which reached port yester
day from the Orient, brought news that 
the insurrection in Yunnan is causing 
grave alarm.

A Pekin despatch of June 4 says the 
Yunnan insurgents now numbir more 
than 50,000, They are well tarlned and 
armed with weapons of Improved pat
tern. So far the government forces 
have fared badly in encounters with
the rebels. From refugees who came ,
from Shih Ping It has ben learned that 860110,1 184 °f the railway commission 
a church belonging to French ipiss.on- bill that seems to protect Toronto and 
aries was desroyed and the missionaries ether cities and towns from the fore- 
fled to Yur.nan for safety. Some of the 
priests were captured and murdered by 
the rebels.

4

Some Facts About a Noxiouj*. 
Weed That May Aid In 

its Eradication.
Limit Put to Railway Commission's Power to Exclude Rail- ZtteTei THFY W IHf F(MR

ways From Cities, Towns and Incorporated Villages havoc wrought amounted to $200,-

Government Retaliates With Mo
tion Mildly Censuring Man 

From Manitoulln.

%

— Mr. Blair Meets Mr. Clarke’s View. Last night the Clara Haimner Corn- How to get rid of wild mustard and 
other noxious weeds is a problem f°rfc. 
the solution of which a Carnegie might 
profitably devote his millions. The De
partment of Agriculture has a •■•blue- 
stone" treatment that seems Ho be 
meeting with success, yet the mustardi 
is still to be seen almost everywhere In 

A discussion as to the best 
means of ridding our farms of these 
noxious weeds would perhaps be pro-

pany played in a hall above the general 
store of Heo-lc & Co. The fire broke

The

The Gamey debate wear* on. Yes
terday was a government day, and 
they had four speakers In succession, 
Rickard, PettypVece, Carr laud Pat
tella Mr. Hoyle wdll have the floor 

v this morning, and will probably be 
followed by the Attorney-General or 

v Mr. Conmee. Mr, Hanna will follow 
the Attorney-General. Mr. Pattullo 
made a strong speech from the view
point of the government. He tried to 
reconcile his position In favor of trial 
by royal commission with the posi
tion of Mr- Pattullo, secretary of the 
Ottawa Convention, who declared em
phatically against the principle and in 
favor of the reference of such matters 
to a committee of parliament. He 
lauded the Judges and defended them 
from criticism, and “went for” Gamey 
for the deposit slip episode. He cov
ered a lot of ground, but kept away 
from the evidence. Indeed, ail the 
speakers left the evidence alone .ex
cept the portions relating to the flight 
of Gamey.

There is no probability of a vote 
until to-morrow. The Conservatives 
will put up five or six speakers vet, 
end the government has two or three 
In reserve.

Two amendments were submitted 
during the day. Mr. St. John asked 
the legislature to put on record Its 
belief that the finding of the Judges 
was not supported by the evidence, 
that the conduct of Hon. J. R. Strat
ton was shown to have been disreput
able, corrupt and scandalous; that 
Hon. G. W. Ross and his colleagues 
should have given evidence before the 
commission, and that practices contr
ary; to law were indulged In by mem
bers of the government. Mr- picktrd 
moved an amendment to the amend
ment. censuring the member for Mani- 
toulin.

Ottawa,June 23.—(Special.)—The)gov- j Street Railway. The Toronto and 
ernment has accepted an amendment to : Hamilton Railway also asks to be de- _ ,,

dared to be for the general advant- 0111 ‘here this morning at 2.30-
age of Canada. The effect of this 8t81ea, burned are Penaud's Livery, International ASSOCiatlOfl in COflVen- 
clause would be to make the Mlmtc-o Criterion Hotel, Driard Hotel, John
Electric Railway and the Metropolitan West s two stores, Dassange's book- 
Railway work for the general advant- N. C Schmidt’s liquor store

(partly), McNamara's real estate office 
and some other offices. Amongst the 

„ heaviest losers are Heric & Co., .>34.-
t ,May B,”ck the <3a,ne- ! 000, covered by .$14,000 insurance!Clan
In vietw of the amendment to the | Hammer Company, total loss, $3000, Ontario officially and formally struck

railway commission bill the game of | Penaud’s Livery, $500. with $10m -’n- hands last evening with the members
the suburban railways that are seek- ’ surance: Drtard Hotel about $10,000. , „ , „ ", , „
lng entrance to the Olty of Toronto ] covered by $5000 Insurance- W R- 01 the American Association of Farm- 
on their own terms may not be work- Membery. the owner of the Dria.rd ers' Institute Workers. Hon. G. W.

| 4-

Senators and M P.'s Vie in Showing 
the Visiting Surgeon 

Hospitality,
tion at Parliament Buildings 

Spend Busy First Day.lble entrance of electric railway*.
E. F. Clarke proposed an amend- age of Canada, and consequently tree 

from provincial or municipal control.
ment some days ago providing that 
no electric railway should enter upon 
the highways of a municipality with
out the sanction of a bylaw. This 

I amendment Mr. Blair pondered over, 
Victoria. B.C., June 23—Evidence ' nmd to-day announced In the House 

on June 2 at the thal he had accepted It In a modi-

Ontario.
MUROEhERS MADE MANDARINS.Ottawa. June 23-—(Special-)—The visit 

of Dr. Lorenz to Ottaw'a tv as greatly 
enjoyed by those whore hospitality he 
accepted. He was met at the station

Chinese Government Promotes Crime 
With Gifts of Office.

ductive of good, and The World is pre- 
assist in the Illuminatingpared to 

work-
Anyone who has traveled thru On 

tarlo in the early part of the summer 
has passed thru field after- field that 
was yellow with the bloom of wild mus
tard. The riot of color may have pleas 
ed his eye were he not a farmer. It 
any agricultural knowledge were his, 
however, anything but pleasure would 
stir his breast. The mustard, accord-

Membery, the owner of the Dr tard ers’ Institute Workers. Hon.
The roads, if declared to be ! Hotel, loses $13,000, insurance $8000; Rose and Prof. J. C. Hardy made

West's général store $00,000, insurance 
covers half; W. J. McNamara’s offices,
$500, no insurance; G. H. Bassamgc's Kion °f International amenities. Major 
bookstore, $4000, Insurance $2200.

by Hon. Dr. Sullivan and Hon. Dr-
Casgraln of Windsor, by whom he was given in Hong Kong
escorted first to the Rideau Club and trial of the murderers cl the reform ^£1?’ form,
then to the Senate, where he was in- leader, Yusng Kue Wan, proved that j
troduced to the medical member* of the Chinese government had hired as- The amendment proposed by Mr.

Clarke placed

ed out.
for the general advantage of Canada, 
will come under this section of the 
railway commission bill, which reads 
as follows :

“The railway may be carried 
upon, along or across any ex
isting highway upon leave 
therefor having been first ob
tained from the board as here
inafter provided, but the board 
shall not grant leave to any 
company to carry any street 
railway or tramway or any rail
way operated or to be operat
ed as a street railway or tram
way along any highway which 
is within the limits of any city 
or- Incorporated town until the 
company shall have first re
tained consent therefor by a 
-bylaw of the munclpal authority 
of such city or incorporated 
town."

it the occasion of an abundant ex-pres-

Llintl* Power to Exclude. J. G. Lee was to have responded for
the visitors, but illness detained him 
in his Louisiana home.

Premier Ross offered the delegates 
a warm welcome to the Province of 
Ontario. They could be more welcome 
In no other place he could think of.

WHAT THE HERALD GOT.the It wo Houses of Parliament. alt municipalities in. 
the same position in respect of elec
tric railways.

A sassins to murder the reformer, who
luncheon for twenty had been provid
ed, at which Hon. Dr. Sullivan presid
ed, having on hts right Dr- Lorenz, and 
on his left Dr. Macdonald,
Speaker of the Commons. In proposing 
the toast of the King, Dr. Sullivan 
spoke of the pleasure it gave them to 
meet so

had been connected with the Walchou 
rising of lilGO.

A reward cf $20,000 and official rank ' presented to the House by Mir. Blair 
was offered for the capture or assassl- to-day limits 
nation of the reformer. It was s.io.vn 
that LI Ka Chuk, mandarin of Canton, 
organized, and with Yuer.g Ching Kal, corpora ted villages, 
commander of the Chlr.es- warship Kin 3o Toronto ine amendment is of 
Yui. came to Hong Kong to sub-rvl.se great importance, bearing directly us 
the murder. Four men committed the tt does on the application of The To- 
deed and returned to Hong Kong, where ! ran to and Hamilton Railway Co. The 
they were paid the reward and male 
mandarins-

$00,000 of Ontslde Printing: From 
the Dominion Government.

The amendment ns

the power to exclude 
such railways to cities^ - towns and in-

Ottawa, June 23.—In Committee of 
Supply! 0-f the House to-day the Items 
for “legislation” were taken up. These 
are the estimates for the Senate and 
House of Commons, and are In charge 
of Mr. Speaker, who explained that 
the Increase from $40,000 to $00,000 
for the Commons debates

Deputy
lng to the arrangement of its petals. 

We were always glad to receive those belongs to the cruciferae, or "cross ' 
who came here to give us valuable In- family. It has indeed beepme a cross to 

The United States had set the tiller of the soil, who sees it 
spreading its yellow plague banner 
thru his grain fields.

It first began to be noticed as a pest 
culture was introduced into all her or “noxious" weed in the old barley-
educational institutions- We had come growing section twenty-five years

The old barley-growing section extends 
from Kingston to Hamilton, all around. 

Agriculture was a source of wealth to the Bay of Quinte and along tlj.e north 
be cultivated by every legislature and shore of Lake Ontario. T,,e growth of

barley greatly encourages ihe spread of 
mustard, probably because the lives of 
the two plants synchronize so exactly.

formation.
distinguished a member of 

their profession. They were rejoiced at 
his wondrful skill and at his strict ob
servance of the ethics of the profes
sion.

the universala brilliant example In 
manner in which the teaching o-f agri-Toronto and Hamilton Qpilway asks 

among other things power to conne.-t 
with the Mimico Electric Railway and 
the Metropolitan Railway, both of 
which roads belong to the Toronto

ago.was more 
apparent than real, the usual method 
being to vote $40,000 In main esti
mates and $20,000 in supplémenta ries. 
At *the sugestion of .the opposition 
it was lumped this year.

Mr. Lemieux referred in terms of 
approbation to the lmprovemer.tr- this 
year in the French translation of the 
official debates.

The item for printing of parliament 
brought on a discussion upon the im
mense amount paid by the government 
for printing done outside of the 
bureau.

SMUGGLED CANADIAN BUTTER. to learn that agriculture was a science.
Lorenz In Reply.

Dr. Lorenz, In reply, said; “Among 
the many honors conferred- upon me 
beyond every merit by the medical 
profession of America, I consider one 
of the greatest to have been to be kind
ly invited by the gentlemen of :he 
Senate and Commons, who 
bers of that profession, 
oan do nothing but thank you most 
heartily for your kindness and hospi
tality. It makes me feel lioppy if the 
medical profession of this country 
thinks my short visit to Canada

Two Men In Binghamton Plead 
Guilty to Charge.

Binghamton, ît.Y., June 23.—Edward 
Pond and Frederick Badger of Frank
lin County were brought before Jus
tice Ray in United State District Court 
to plead to an indictment charging 
them with smuggling about 900 pounds 
of butter from Canada to the United 
States.
plea of not guilty to guilty, 
will be sentenced next Monday. Judge 
Ray warned them to come into court 
prepared to pay a fine of $2000 In the 
case of Badger and of $250 in the 
case of Pond.

every good citizen. A country's sur
plus wealth should te devoted to Its 
development.

Canadians rejoiced in the prosperity
of the people of the United States. The ' In cleaning his esed the agriculturist 
Americans complained of our commer- must be very careful to eliminate the 
cial exclusiveness, and that we did not pesky little mustard seed, or It will 
exchange goods treely enough. They make him hot to sse It coming up In a 
would get over thal. (Laughter.) We field which he thought he had cleared, 
liked United States products. We Mustard may be hoed out. but it is 
liked their corn. We were competing difficult to tell when the operation 13 
with them In the products of corn, complete, as the seed Is very parais- 
Perhaps they would like what we made tent. It is very oily and will remain

in the soil without germinating and
The Premier paid a tribute to the still retain its vitality for as long as 

democratic freedom of the United twenty years. At least C- C. James, 
States, tho he thought the visitors Deputy Minister of Agriculture for On- 
would find that it did not excel our tario, told The World that some people 
own. He was afraii that the centre said so. The pest will spread from 
of gravity of agriculture In Canada farm to farm thru the exchange of 
was shortly to. be transferred from dirty seed.
Ontario to the prairies of the west- If ; 
the west should exceed us in agri- | 
culture, he hoped- it would not in ax/ri- 
cultural education, as agriculture was 
the true foundation of national wealth.

SOLD BT PRIVATE SHE
Hard to Kill.!< I)

are mem- 
in return I

Sarnia Fugitive Gives Himself Up in 
New York, But Debt is 

A'ready Paid.

Steamer Bayfield Purchased by an 
Owen Sound Man at a 

Low Figure.

Messrs. Sproule and Taylor quoted 
the figures given in the Senate by Sir 
Mackenzie-Bo well, and Mr. Cochrane 
declared it was -a shame that The 
Montreal Herald, of which Hon. Syd
ney Fisher is a director, should have 
received $90,000 last year for govern
ment printing and advertising.

They changed their former 
They. may

*>e of some good to poor, crippled 
children who can be helped by simpler 
means than was believed hitherto. But 
I am far from considering these lion 
ors to be personal ones. I take and 
understand them to be given to the old 
member In a medical school to which 
physicians all over the world, and cer
tainly, at least, some of you, may feel 
indebted.

from our corn.

Circulation Limited.
In reply to Mr. Whitney, the Pre

mier said only 1000 copies of the evi
dence were printed, and 420 copies were 
required for binding in

The memoere iwere go re

Ntew York, June 23.—Hamilton C.
Wallace, formerly cashier of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce gt Sarnia, | House
Ont-, was held in $1000 bail in the j elicited from Hon. Mr. Prefon-taine the

Ottawa, June 23.—On the marine and 
fisheries estimates to-night in the 

Mr. Thompson, North Grey,
AN EMPIRE iN AFRICA.the sessional GRAVEL CREW BLAMEDpapers*

ceive two copies each, and the balance r *„,**-**„*-,#would be available for distribution. ... rr,n7"‘ "

srrs s^tffi ^P^„b^ainfdrr3 r„„„ imnosslhlc as the renort was set „ uPPer House, and In the House of by 'li™el^hmefae„drThe tyPrw^ are, to my
melted as soon as used- ,best representatives of

Mr. Whitney said it was nothng short 1 ,£! tapS. betteL,.rei>,resentlv
of an outrage that, a71 this enormous ex- unrjrtllhtAHi,?h^T.La">1frs,' Th* x.awy5rs* 
twmu;* fihrwiM havp hp^n incurred tn undoubtedly, know the laws better thanonb l.KH. copies T w"g?ace- ^ phtyhSpU’lanB' but„ the phy.sU- a.ns Ia here to-day to lay in fresh sup

shoitid'b^so^HmUed" °f ^ eVWenCe what the People want"'Theyltnow ’R I Lebaudy has landed men and. store* 
should De- so limited. better even than the priests. To njy at Hia- whlch he says Is to be Ids capl.

Mr. St. John Resume*. mind, the physicians have Ihe very tal. He was well rece ved by the ni-
Mr. 8t. John resumed the debate, best qualifications to be representatives t’ve chiefs, who are fri -ndly. He says 

dealing first with the evidence of Dr. of the people,better representatives than he will found other stales along the 
Chamberlain which, he claimed, was the merchants and bankers. The coast.
shown to be false by Hammond's teeth merchants have to tâke care cl the The territory he pronoses to occupy 
mony. Hammond swore that Stratton trade, the bankers of the money. ,R inhabited by Independent Moorish 
told him he would try and gat Gamey Money Is a good thing, but it is not tribes.
to give an interview, while Chamber- happiness. The physicians are the W61 larmed. The French g vernment 
lain swore that Gamey made the sug- bankers of a capital much more im- denies responsibility for his project, 
gestion. It was ImplMelble that a, portant than trade or money- They 
subordinate official should be allowed ! are the bankers of the health and 
to stand around and listen to such a strength of the people, the most costly 
conversation as he reported. j and most important treasure of the

Mr. St--John said that McEvoy saw state, 
the September entries in the Crossin 
cash book before they disappeared.

Millionaire Lands Armed 
Force oh Moorish Territory.

One Effective Remedy.
Within the past five pr six years the 

pest has developed with such 
rapid strides that the 
ment of Agriculture has 
alarmed and has sought! __ JB 

J. C. Hardy, superintendent of the cate the farming community as to how 
Mississippi Institute, on behalf of the to rid themselves of toe menace to 
visitors, was glad to signify the appro- their prosperity, A quantity of litera- 
claitlon of the welcome they had receiv- ture has been prepared and is at the 
ed to the province. They were glad to disposal of those who requite it. This 
come Into contact no' only with the deals with the extermination by "blue- 
people but also with the indus- stone" treatment.
tries of the province, and the - A solution of one pound of bluestone 
Agricultural College at Gue'pb. The to five gallons of water ie sprayed over 
strongest Influences In rejuvenating the crop Just a* the plants are coming 
the agriculture of the Mississippi had Into bloom. Two men are traveling 
come from Canad , New York and over the province to demonstrate the 
Michigan. New life had come from manufacture and application of the ea 
the college et Guelph, and he was gla l lu-tion. The biological department of 
of the occasion to express his apprécia- the Ontario Agricultural College at 
tion of the fine men that had been sent Guelph is always ready to give every 
to them. They had come here to get assistance.

For Writ Lome Accident That 
Canned Three Death*.

Ottawa, June 23.—(Special.)—The re
port of J- E. Duval and Gerard Ruel, 
commissioners to Inquire into the acci
dent on the Lake Erie and Detroit 
Railway at West Lome station April 
29 last, whereby one passenger and two 
employes were killed, was tabled in 
the House to-day by the Minister of 
Railways.

The commlslsoners find the crew of 
the gravel train, which ran into a 
standing passenger train, responsible 
for the accident tn not having slowed 
down sooner when approaching the 
station.

The gravel train had hand brakes 
only and the company had no standard 
rules.

Tombs Police Court to-day upon his admission that the government steamer 
confession that he was wanted on a 1 Bayfield, used for years In the hydro- 
change of absconding with $558, be- ! graphic survey of the great lakes, had 
longing to the Sarnia Bank. He sur- • been sold this spring in Owen Sound 
rendered himself to the authorities.

Las Palmas, Canary Islands June 23, 
Jacques Lebaudy. the millionaire 

Frenchman, who declares his purpose 
of establishing an empire rn the west 
coast of Africa opposite these i-lands,

Depart- 
become 

to edu-Volec I-'rorn Mi**l*«lppl.

by private sale to a Mr. Harrison for 
$3250, alfho the year previously the 
Department of Marine add Fisheries 
had spent $3000 for repairs and fit
tings on the Bayfield-

WILL 1-AY NO CHARGE.

Sarnia, June 23.—(Special.)—A. D. Mc
Lean, manager of the local branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Comtfierce, was Practically » Present.

Mr. Bennett characterized the traus-shown the above report and stated
that Wallace was not wan ten ny the ■ ^tioo as practically making a present 
bank, who have nothing against him. j'0’1 ttle vessel to a party mena, nail 

The young man was in Sa nia for over 6116 been put up tor public sale she 
a year as teller, and two months ago I woula tasuy have brought twice that 
left for Detroit and has not been | figure., 
heard of since.

The manager stated that any' differ- I would have cost $1000 to advertise the 
ence the bank may have had at that1 boat, a statement which 
time had been adjusted, and that If tion controverted, Dr. Sproule naming 
Wallace was under arrest It must have bU cents and Mr. Thompson $1 as the

Two-Year-Old Roy Near fit. Cat bar- been on his own initiative, as no sum lor which an advertisement could
Moat Important lne* Lain HI* Life. charge will be preferred against him. have been placed tn an Owen Sound

stimgt^nkthe%hy:icPIaTsle'habeea,ttoabe St Catharines"!^ 23,-The two- BOY WAS HORSE VI HI ’PED. toe Mint ronMd
The Provincial Secr.etary said Me- considered as belonging to a most im- year-°ld b°y Menr G. Haynes, --------- erablv o.n tins siihlee^wh’ei!«iis

Evoy did not ree the missing leaves, portant and most honorable and t. ost Louth Township, was accidentally Foster Parent» Muet Answer a . / h . ,"1. 8
Mr. James A. Macdonald, Junior coun- noble profession. It cannot be but uce- drowned this morning. He was play- Charge of Awnult. steamer Lord Stanley, a vrasel which
sel for the prosecution, called him up ful and fortunate to a state If it la „ . . ,___ . . , ^ --------- , 2,7 72a „ 1 .V"nIcn
by phone last week and told him so, willing to recognize, to compensate and ' e ' 1 th back do° at home, lost gt. Thomas, June 23.—Arthur and o'6
and had also repeated this to him in to appreciate the Importance of the his balance and fell into a tub part- Elizabeth Pulllns of South Dorchester P08.011. a8c , , „ad lllentoe corridor. s servies rendered by the medical pr.- 'Y filled with water. He was soon ^ 7 PU'“n* °\S°Ufh Dorchester , spent at Sorel and $.i(MO more at To-

Mr. St. John said Mr- Macdonald had fesslon to the people and to toe state, taken out and appeared to be in a have been summoned to appear before ran to before she went into commis-
told him the exact opposite, and Mr. Gentlemen,let me congratulate the med- fair way to recovery, but the lungs J- McCausland, J.P.. on Friday at 1
Smyth (Algoir.a) said the same. Mr. teal profession of this country on be- must have been affected by the fluid p.m. to answer to the change of as-
St. John read from toe croez-examln;v jng recognized by the people ns one of swallowed, for he passed away in a I
tion of Mr. Crossin to show that Mr. the most Important factors of the «tale, few hours.
Johnston intimated that McEvoy had a.nd on being in possession of the high 
seen the September entries- esteem and recognition which is due to

Continuing, Mr. St. John said the gov- the medical profession of every coun- 
ernment and the Provincial Secretary try.” 
knew the source of the money. He 
challenged the Premier to offer a re
ward of $30,000 for information as to 
the source, "promising Immunity from 
prosecution to the witnesses.

Mr. Pattullo: The money might go 
to some friend of the opposition.

Mr. Whitney; Speak up; offer It,
then.

Mr- St. John: The member for North 
Oxford Is looking for a reward him
self. He wants a cabinet portfolio, 
and is sitting dumb as any oyster for 
that reason.

Lebaudy's expeditions were
The Minister's excuse was that It

light on the problem* that affected toe 
welfare of thylr own people.

Presidential Address.

toe oppoel- l'armer* Must Take Action.
The law with regard to extermination 

of all noxious weed* leaves the mat- 
W. C. Latter, president of the assmi jter In toe hands of the muiilcdpuli

ation, was the next speaker and to'k ties affected. It has none of the legil 
the opportunity of dellvetlrg his prssl verbiage that beclouds. It is as clear 
dentlal addreas. Institute work was a« daylight, and ns plain as a pikestaff 
young, growing and Influential. It had it leaves the way open for a farmer 
revolutionized in many cas-s farm | who has cleared his own, fields of the 
work. It was only on the threshold of ! peat to compel n neighbor who ir.av 
what could be accomplished. Agrlcu.- I still be afflicted to take radical step* 
turn! college* and experimental stations so as to prevent "contagion " 
were the fountain heads of agricultural -, . „

, knowledge. The Institut s gave-Y,e . 8"r.
The Prime everyday farmer an opportunity of 10 chapter 2<9, R.S.O., “It

having his questions answered. They *0, 86 the duty of every occupant
came to the farm and enabled the far- ,, ,!nd' ,OT- ™ lh6 land be unoccupied,

it shall be the duty of the owner, to 
cut down or destroy all the Canada 
thistles,, ox-eye, daisy, wild oats, rag
weed and burdock growing on hie 
land, and all other noxious 
growing on hie land, to which this net 

I may be extended by bylaw of the 
I municipality, so often- each and every 

T oo . -. year as Is sufficient to prevent theJune 23. A compromise ripening of their seed, 
was reached to-day between the Nation such cutting and destruction does not 
allsts.the landlords and the government, Involve the destruction of growing

grain.
, I. . .... , The Council of any city, town, town-
land bill Is withdrawn, and unless un ship or Incorporated village may by 
expected difficulties arise the measure, ! bylaw extend the operation of this act 
which comes up again In the House of to eny other weed or weeds, and all

________ .... - „ the provisions of this act shall applyCommons to-morrow, is likely to be tQ wch „oxlou„ wee<1, and diseases as
if the same were herein enumerated.

Are Liable in Fine*.

DROWNED IN A TUP.

CONSPIRACY COST $50,000.
Why Extra Police Were Sent Into 

the Ynkan.

Ottawa, June 23.—(Special.)—In 
mlttee of supply under Sir Wilfrid 
Lauder's guidance the estimates for 
mounted police were taken up and 
put thru with celerity.
Minister, explaining the increase of 
$50,000 for mounted police In the Yu
kon, said that this year a conspiracy 
was discovered at Skiagway, Alaska, 
the Intention of which- was to rush 

These conspirators pre
tended to be citizens of the United 
States, but Sir Wilfrid thought they 
were really men of loose morals bent 
on mischief.
plot, but the extra poMce wtoo 
pent into the Yukon at the time could 
not be withdrawn, ns there was work 
for them there. There are now 300 
mounted police men in the Yukon-

Wha-t Macdonald Said.

eom-

sio-u.
New or Old Ones!

... . E. F. Clarke brought up the sub-
I vaulting a lad named Peter Wright, ject of the naval reserve, and asked 
The lad is a Barnardo boy sent to Pul whether the Minister proposed to buy 
lins for a home. It is charged thqt new ship* or get old British naval ves-

______  Arthur Pulllns held the boy down while seis to. use as training ships on the
Springfield, III., June 23.—Owing to hlR wife hoisewhipped him on the bare lake and sea coast-

skin. The boy was taken back tp the Mr. Pretontaine said that the naval 
Barnardo home. * reserve scheme, like the question of

militia reserve, was under considera
tion, apd nothing practical would be 
done before next year.

Continued on Page 4,

IRISH LAND BILL*NOT SERIOVSLY ILL.
weedstoe Yukon-

Landlord* Accept Enlargement ol 
Tenants' Purchasing Right*.alarming reports that National Pr -ai

dent John Mitchell of the United M ne 
Ottawa, June 23.—In the House to- I Workers of America was seriously ill,

SOME BUSINESS DONE.
Nothing came of the 

were
London, provided thatSCHWAB TO RESIGN.

New York, June 23.—The Evening 
Post says : "It was reported in Wall- 
street this afternoon that the resig
nation of Charles M. Schwab as presi
dent of the United States Steel Cor
poration would probably be announc
ed to-morrow or before the end of the 
week. The story was credited u'n 
some quarters, where Information is 
sometimes obtained, but the rumor 
could not be confirmed.

day Mr. Fisher's bill prohibiting the w. D. Ryan to-day telegraphed Nation- 
sale and manufacture of process fat a] Secretary W. B- Wilson in Indlana- 
bulter was read a first time. Mr. Bell polls and received the following: "Mit 
of Plctou asked If the government had

CALL FOR 50,000 TROOPS. whereby serious opposition to the Irish
chell not well; nothing serious. Leaves 1 
for Chicago this afternoon-” Asked 1*Anthorltle* at s-alonlcai

Prepare Provisions.

23.—The Turkish War 
Ministry Iras telegraphed to the military 
authorities here to prepare prmlsl.ms for 
150,000 troops: a similar despatch has neea 
sent tn Adrianople. An engagement with 
Macedonian Insurgents is reported to have 
taken place at Porola. The result Is not 
known.

zsent out Instructions to Dawson con 
cerplng the Investigation of the Tread 
gold concession. *

"I am not so informed,” replied Sir 
Wilfrid, shortly.

A bill granting to His Majesty $1,384,- 
01(1 was put thru all Its stages. This o-n the Majestic from New York with 
amount Includes appropriations con- his family on an extended tour of 
tained in the supplementary estimates Europe for the benefit of his health, 
which are urgently needefl. He will be hack In October. The party

The bill to amend the Patent Act sag numbers six. 
read a third time. -------------------------------

GREAT GOLD FIND.

OFF TO EUROPE. Kaleo, B.C., June 23.—Frank Marquis 
and George Gilbert came In this morn
ing from the Lardo Duncan country, 
with evidence of a gold find that oents 
everything heretofore heard of com
pletely in the shade. Theeei gentlemen 
have with them pieces of quartz that 
are more than one half gold, and a 
prominent mining man stated that In 
describing them it would be more pro
per to eay pieces of gold with a lit
tle quartz. The property, which Is 
called the gold park group of claims, 
is located on Poplar Creek, a tributary 
of the Lardo River, about oue mile 
from the Kootenay and Arrow Head 
Railway, and about 20 miles from 
Lardo. The find was made while do
ing assessment work.

Fnlonicn, Jane
speedily passed. The compromise con
sists In the landlords 
amendment to clause 1, enlarging the 
purchasing rights of the tenants.

C- D. Massey, honorary president of 
the Meissey-Harris Co., sails to-day

accepting nnQnotctI The Globe at ’Em.
Mr. St. John quoted largely from a 

* Globe editorial of recent date to show 
that toe “canker of corruption" had 
eaten deep into the heart of the legisla
tures of every province of the Domin
ion.

Anyi owner or occupant of land who 
refuses oir neglect* to cut down or 
destroy any of the said noxious weeds, 
after -notice given by the Inpector, or 
who knowingly suffers any of the said 
noxious weeds to grow thereon, and 
the seed to ripen so as to cause or 

Several thousand more laborers left endanger the. spread thereof, shall upon 
their work to-day, many factories are conviction be liable to a fine of not 
closed and vessels are unable to leave less than $5 nor more than $20 for 
the port on aocoünt of the lack of fuel, every such offence. Any person who 
The city ie heavily patrolled by gend- knowingly sells or offers to sell any 
armee.

SPANISH STRIKE SERIOUS.
GETTING TOGETHER,

Barcelona, Spain, June 23.—The strike 
situation here Is growing- more serious-Erie, Pa., Juno 23. —A very Important 

n noting is being hold to-day that will no 
doubt mean n great deal to the Hniiwa..- 
TSrotherhood in the future, and to the rs.il- 
Wald corporations as well. If means. If 
the lee 1er» can effect It, the bringing lo 
gt-ther under one head uf all these organi
zations.

PARK», STILL DELEGATE.

New York, June 23.—The election of 
officers of the Housrsmiths’ and Bridge- 
men's Union held on Saturday at Man 
nerchor Hall has resulted in putting 
Sam Parks, the walking delegate, who 
is facing many charges of extortion, In 
second place among Ihe five del gates 

Vienna, June 23.—King Peter arriv- by a vote larger than he got at the 
ed from Geneva at 9.45 p.m. and left | previous election ■ of toe union six 
again for Belgrade at 10.10 o’clock.

Mr. St. John dircussr d Capl. Sulli
van's connection with the government.
In South Ontario, when the captain 
Was in charge of affairs, th'- Minister 
of Agriculture paid out $3<aki to pay 
costs and declined to face the trial of 
the- protest against him. Y t the At j jage of Cat Springs to-day of hydroph • | Plymouth, a movement has been start 
torney-General was afraid to touch a Mrg Hersch was bitten by a rabid ,6d 10 S6nd Plymouth Rock on a tour of 
hair of the captains head. , ,n d the dlsPa= dev=]. the country, to visit all the large cities.

>i,. on»»- h, - jssr&r».
Hugh Clark: How about West Hu 

ten?
John Lee said the raptaln had never 

been tried before a courtiiand the op 
position should not be so reckl as in 

’ their statements.
Mr. St- John was about to read an 

affidavit made by Llnklater, who figur
ed In the West Huron elections, when 
the Attorney General protest d against 
dragging in extrar.erus matters.

Mr. Whitney rbj’oted to any restric
tion of the debate at this stag 
so much latitude hid he n 
hitherto. Capl Sullivan- had been 
named in the mdlctm=nt and a discus
sion of his connection with the govern
ment was In order. Mr. St. John mov
ed the following amendment:

Mr. St. .John** Amendment.
That all words after the word 

“that"
the following 
for: "in the
House the report or finding 
of the Ccmmlssii n-rs jppo:n( d to 
mquire Into and Investigate the 
charges of bribery s--t forth in the 
statement made to this Hcu*e nn 
the 11th c f March last, by R- b rt 
;R. Gamey, E.-q.. rm-mhe.. elect for 
th<. district of Manit'ulin, and ihe 
further statement m-id- by him - n 
the 27th of Match last, is not sup 
ported by the evidence adduced be
fore the said Commissioner;. an 1 
that the conduct rf Hon. J. R- 
Stratton is shown hy the said evi
dence to have b- en dlsr-putable, 
corrupt and scandalous; that the 
House r“gre1s that the Premier.
Hon. G. W. Ross, having rec iv-d 
a letter from the said Gamey. dated 
September 10, I'lfEj, fa ded to giv > 
evidence before the rommislsonei s, 
and also that the said Hon. G. W.
Ross and his other colleagues were

Continued on Page 2

PLYMOUTH ROCK TO TRAVEL.
DIED FROM DOG’S BITE.

Plymouth, Mass-, June 23.—As a re
sult of the visit of Liberty Bell to vari
ous Massachusetts cities, Including

Dallas, Texas. June 23.—Mrs. Anna 
Hersch, 80 years of age, died at the vit- 1

I grass, clover or other seed, or any 
I seed grain among which there Is seed 
of Canada thistle», ox-eye daisy, wild 

, oats, rag-weed, burdock or wild mue-
offence

PETER PASSING THRU. DROWNED AT DRAYTON.

Guelph, June 23.—Gordon, a youngMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. tard, Shall for every such 
eon of Mr. Wm. Gregory, hay press j upon conviction be liable to a fine of 
er, was drowned last night In the river not less than $5 nor more than $20.

months ago.Palmerston, June 23.—The by-elec
tion in favor of the purchase of the 
electric light plant by the town was 
voted on to-day, -and carried by a ma
jority of 154.

STILL UNDISCOVERED.
in rear of the Queen’s Hotel at Dray
ton. The doctors worked with him for 
three hours tn a vain attempt to restore 
life.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE GLOBE 
FROM A HALF CENTURY READER

Panama* at a Popular Price.
The phenomenal de

mand for Panama straw 
j hats has eet some South 
' American republics work

ing overtime, and the re-
_ .. _ , . . __ ix- , suit ie toe market ha*
Father Point. Qae., June 23.-SS. J received a rath-r large

Manxman, of the Dominion Line, from Jk surplus uf these grant
Bristol inward, 2.45 p.m., captain re hats. This has enabled
ports that he stopped two nights In an lb6 TOme^eifiendtd"UtieB
ice track and naw several large bergs. !L! .some , d «...
in latitude 40. 5 N, longitude 48, 55W. f Panamas, Whkto are worth from flo
also in latitude 46, 25N, longitude bl, to *12, ,f0T *’’■ v'.rZuf8
Î16W- street window and satisfy yourself.

Port Hope, June 23. — (Special.) — 
Chief Douglas has his glasses on, but 
has failed to see any trace of the much- 
wanted -white man and negro suspected 
of Glory Whalen's murder. Everyone 
is on the watch.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas SAW SEVERAL BERGS. Vi
Ministers Leave Belgrade.

Belgrade. June 23.—The British Min
ister to Servia left here this morning

MADE PEOPLE GLAD.

Montreal, June 23.—The 
ment to-day that toe quarterly divi
dend of 2 per cent, had been declared 
in Dominion Coal and a half-yearly di
vidend of 4 per cent, in preferred made 
i good many people happy to-day an 1 
sent the stock up several points.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof 
ing. A B Ormsby ,v Co., cor. Queen and 
George 8t, Telephone.

The following open letter to The I you thought better than lose power. 
Well you have banqueted a good 
many times since then on crow, 
even to nestle in a 
Then about the first part of the 
fifties you were on a 
against that good French prelate. 
Bishop Charbonelle. You remem
ber how you eat crow in forming 
a compact—the Catholic league — 
with Archbishop Lynch. You prob
ably have not forgotten how in 
1859 you belched fire of the evil 
spirit at Pius IX. When you told 
your readers that the pontiff—the 
Pope of that time—would be th« 
last one, and tihat he was the anti- 
Christ- You remember how you 
slandered toe French-Canadlans. as 
well as the Irish Catholics, and 
how you eat crow In going on your 
knees and asked pardon of the 
Archbishop and pledged your word 
that you would not relapse, and 

"that you and the powers that .you 
led would do all in your power to 
make restitution. Now I will not 
ask for any extended since in your 
columns further than to eay how 
can you ask an honest electorate 
to believe that there Is one syllable 
of truth in the fire that you -ire 
daily belching forth against His 
Majesty's loyal opposition now in 
session In the Ontario legislature.

announce-
. when 

allowed Globe was received by The) World 
In accordance with Instructions from ; yesterday with a request for its pub- 

their governments, the ministers of 
France. Holland and Turkey left Bel
grade this afternoon.

for London.
BULGARIANS I1EAT TURKS.

Sofia, June 23.—It Is stated semi-offi- 
daily that a detachment of the Turk: 
ish frontier guard which crossed the 
Bulgarian border at Batak has been 
repulsed by the Bulgarians. The Turks 
lost twenty killed and wounded.

crows neat.
In an enclosure the writerlication.

says that he is sending the original 
of it to The Globe.

crusade
a

UNSETTLED. WITH SHOWERS.HOW TO TELL SUMMER TIME, To The Globe : I do not know 
your exact age, but I hai% seen 
your face almost daily since 1840. 
in Lord Elgin's time—the year of 
the burning of the Parliament 
Buildings in Montreal, and, when 
I first saw the .City ot Toronto on 
my way to Hamilton from King
ston, my native city. You have 
made a. good many flops since 
then. You remember how vigor
ously you opposed the Glear-Grit 
party when it was first Inaugurat
ed. How you ridiculed it, and de
signated it—“a miserable little 
clique of office seeking cormorants 
that met in a lawyer's office on 
King-street." etc- You remember 
how you flopped on that occasion 
when you found that you were fast 
losing prestige as leader of the 
BaIdwin-Lafontaine Reform party. 
You dropped the good old Reform 
party like a hot potato and flung 
your arms around the new tangled 
faith of These "office seeking cor
morants" In session at the lawyers 
office on King-street.

DEATHS.
M<H FIXItY—On June 23, 1903, at her

father’s residence, 2J4 Eas'er-vavenae, 
Toronto. Florence Willis, youngoat daugh
ter of Hetry Jas. McHenry, age 21 years 
B months.

Funeral notice later.
MILLER—At hts late resldenee In Toronto 

Junction, James R. Miller, in his t»th 
year.

Funeral will he hel 1 on Wednesday at 
2 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Meteorological Office, Torcnto, June 23.— 
(8 p.m.)- During to-day the disturbance hn« 
been nearly stationary over Lake Huron. 
Since morning heavy rain has fallen In 
Eastern Ontario, and there hare been seat- 
tered showers in other parts of the prov-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ihe summer has returned again:
"l’is the dower, m :nth of June; 

The wind Is north In the morning, 
A ml east in the afternoon.

The sun and moon have left us;
"j'ls eioud.v half the time:

We oulv know from 
That It's good i.-lil summer time.

he struck out, and 
substituted there- 
opinion uf 'his At.Jane 23.

Manxman........
Nord American 
Minnehaha....
1’eruvlan..........
Bavarian..........
Zeeland......................
Kaiser W'd'G........B

EDWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington ou East 
Geo. Eawards F. C. A.. A. H. Eriw-ards.

. .Father Point ...Bristol
-New York ........ Genoa
. London ...
• Liverpool 
. Liverpool .
Antwerp .. 

remen . ..

»New York 
.. Halifax 
. Montreal 
.New York 
New York

the almanae
BARONET'S HEART FAILS. lore, while In Quebec and the Maritime 

Provinces the weather has tieen fair. Fini 
werni weather prevails In Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
Dawson, 46 66; Victoria, 50-34; Kamloops 
56-80; Calgary, 48-50; Qu’Appelle, 33- 
78; Parry Sound, 30 -33; Toronto, 06—09: 
Ottawa, 56—33; Montreal, 54—70: Quebec, 
$3-72; Halifax, 40-72.

Probabilities.

Did ycu ever try the top barrelLondon, June 23.—Sir J. Whitwell 
Pease, Bart., member of parliament 
for Durham City, and chairman of the 
North Eastern Railway company, died 
to-day, of heart failure.

If Not, Why Not f
Yon should have an Accident Policy. Fee 

Walter It. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Itichmond-streets. 138

Try the decanter at Thomas, three for 
s quarter.

POPE’S DEATH NOT FAR OFF.
HUMAN FLESH ON SALE.

New York, [une 23.—The Tribune's Rome Correspondent Cables: 
The Tribune's correspondent has had interviews with several Cardinals 
who were present at yesterday’s consistory. They all were struck by 
the depression and weakness of the Pope, Some of them who saw him 
only a few days ago noticed a perceptible change. Great fear Is en
tertained that he will not have enough strength to stand the heat of the 
summer, and it is considered so probable that the Pontiff’s death may 
occur at any moment that agreements are being made among the Car
dinals regarding the policies which they will follow in the event of a 
conclave

Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 
Fresh winds, mostly somberly,

showers, not 
mnrk change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lnwrcnr«_ 
Southeasterly winds;
Showers.

Lower St.

Victoria, B.C., June 23.—Two hundred thousand 
Kwangsi Province, Southern China, it is now estimated, and the famine 
is growing worse.

Human flesh is offered openly for sale there, it is reported by the 
correspondent of a Japanese newspaper.

The British in Hongkong are sending supplies for two months.
The Chinese authorities are considering the advisability of making 

an official call for contributions for the relief of the distressed.

starring inare
nn.

settled1, with local

unsettled, local

MwJT,"SSÆï1"*

Manitoba—Mostly fair; local ehotyera,' j

Hugh A. Breunan.
Galt, June 22, 1903.Anything

I

«fc

’ ’ j

______—l - : ‘ -

,

PERFORATED RUBBER MATS.The Toronto World. Unaffected by heat, cold or moisture.

4 THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
• of Toronto. Limited,

are the only manufacturers of them in
Toronto.
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JUNE 24 1903THE TORONTO WOBLP

THE GAMEY DEBATE

\
WEDNESDAY MORNING. \2 i

t iuai.w*anH>.

T" OA N COMPANY WANTS ACEKTI 
J J In all town*. It-aJ e»tate louas. P o 
ünx 57A. f.7i*onto. ^ '

Vf ILLIN K If Y IMVKVVEHS AND AP. 
lYX prentiees:g<v>d wages, steady work 
Klox Mfg. Co.# 48 Wellington str 'rtHorse PastureSTATEMENT ON RECIPROCITY

ISSUED BY KEEN PROMOTER Continued From Pa*e 1.

1 CLOTHINO ADS | 0H»t.
■ not called upsn to give evidence, 

and also this House furthermore 
expresses its earneEt regret that 
practices contrary to law wlhch the 
'evidence shows were Indulged 
in by members of the government, 
end which practice*. If peisteted In, 
are calculated to und:rmine and de
stroy the political system and de
grade the dignity of public life, 
have been Justified and defended by 
the same Comm sioners In their re
port."

as was Gladstone's endorsement of the 
American constitution. Reciprocity is 
as firmly established as Republican 
doctrine as is* protection: protection 
as a party principle was Inherited from 
the old Whig party: reciprocity ns the 
outgrowth of « protective tariff was 
originated by the Republican party to 
ipeet the changed conditions which 
came to the country when, as a result 
of matured and established industries, 
its commerce was seeking foreign m«Cr-

‘ The advocate of reciprocity does not A Humerons Speech,
have his face turned toward free trade, Wiliam Rickard sp:ke for an hour 
but away from it. The use of our and a half, largely on a humorjus 
tariffs to extend our commerce Is the tnck. The serious part of*'*® talk 
most enlightened protection. As to dealt with the bank ellp episode and 
Canada, no Interest .that to now being the evidence of Mr. Crosln. 
protected by our tariffs, that should He drifted into mathematics and 
be protected under- the Republican showed that the money that was paid 
principle of protection, will be injured for the Gamey investigation migh- 
by any treaty that might possibly be have been devoted to bu ding roads ln 
negotiated. The competition between New Ontario or to build,ng an asy 
like Interests of Canada and the Unit- tom to relieve the overcrowding of the 
ed States would be no more unequal present institutions. Beyond this It was 

klTT.-een ,y,r«,e «r Massachusetts awful to consider the scandal and the 
“*51Tork -md unlesfwTli~y ignominy that have been heaped upoi 

*tn he construed as a the province, the ministry and the Lib.
l "the

protective polio' rreciorocity result ot the Gamey investigation, and
endangered by a Canadian reciprocity wou,d ^ D0 doubt of the r-suft
treaty- if the government should do like»Is-.

Mr. Rickarjt concluded by moving the 
following amendment to the amend
ment:

ed

Eugene G. Hay of Minneapolis 
Tells What It Would Mean to 

the United States-

(S^BWINO MAOHINK OPERATORS 
wanted on radios' and children* head- 

«ear: Hire, clean, light line; h1ir!ie*| 
wages and steady employment. Also lirlgbt 
gills to learn, Knox Mfg. Co., 48 and 50 
Wellington East.

a Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

k § ed
When the clothing queation arises, you’re confronted 
with the problem “Where shall I go ?” If you are 
partial, it is our honest opinion that you will decide in 
favor of a dignified, courteous appeal to your intelligenue. 
The stiff-backed and stilted bulletin of the store for the 
“exclusive set” which recites—"men's sack suits, $20 to
$50"__displays too- much self-importance and conveys no
definite information. Then there’s the ad that excites 
the contempt ot the reader for its attacks on his better 
judgment when it tries with harangues of— "gfcat slashing 
and smashing of prices ; $15 and $18 Suits to go at 
$4.98.”

You want to buy Clothing as you would a watch, 
out all about the case and works, making sure whore 
you’ll gee the greatest value for your money, then go to 
the most reputable store. We believe truth sense, carried 
through our ad, draws us closer to you, conveys more 
information, appeals more to your preference and begets 
confidence. That is what we strive for in our Clothing 
ads. Money baek always, it anything goes wrong.

Washington, June 22.—Before leav
ing Washington, Eugene G. Hay of 
Minneapolis gave out # carefully pre
pared statement to the Eastern 
covering his views concerning recipro
city and Its relationship to the protec
tive tariff.

The statement grew out of the fact 
that many of the Eastern daillies had 
discussed at considerable length Mr. 
Hoy’s recent report to the Minneso
ta branch of the National Recipro
city League on the outlook for reci
procity with Canada ; some of them, 
mord especially those with strong Re
publican leanings, holding that the Hay 
argument for reciprocity was in ef
fect a stab at protection. Mr. Hay In 
his statement said:

it rriEX SMART YOUNG GIRLS To LEARN 
JL special trades la wh-Hesal- millinery 
IVmse clean, light work, steady emn'or! 
meat. Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Welllnetiin 
East.

im- DON MILLS ROADs press, MFour Dollars a Month TTOrUKMAIIf WANTED. ISOLATION 
Hospital. Apply at mice.

171 A~l HAND, floor> WAOKM you 
A. rxpcrltr.ccd nan. Box la. Burnham- 
tnorpo.

■

5
> T> 1JIL11RR8' LABORERS WANTED - 

IJ wages cents per hour. Apply t„ 
secretary of Builders' Exchange.

W AXTnD l'"r,R BRITISH f'Or.EMRIA" 
a thoroughly competent Jam holler. 

Apply, with testimonial*, stating expert* 
cnee, age. wages expected, married ,r s n- 
cle. etc,, to P.O. Box 47,yar.eouver. B E. ed

T71XPER 1 ENDED I.AHV STENOGRAPH- 
.Fj er, one able to handle French corres
pondence preferred : applications confiden
tial. Box 46. World.

cd 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2205-

w.

FRANK ELLIOTT% *
I

Find AMUSEMENTS.
WEAK MEN , , #

Instant reliof-and n posiiix'e otire fof' 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous aeomty, 
emissions nnd variooeele,u»e Hazeltons vi- 

O.uy $-£ for one mouth s treatment, 
cs men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
Hazelton. PH D-. 3U8 \ onge SL Toronto

Il OME-COMERS’ 1 
il CONCERT (
Friday, July 3rd, 1903

Massey
Hall i

TY OY WANTI50 FOR MAILING ROOM. 
' * Aprilr J. E. G or.Ion, World Mnillng 

Roonl. nfter 5 p.m.

Hay*» Statement.
Many people who think loosely on 

economic questions look upon recipro-

■taiizer.
Mak
J.K.s :

The Lust Chance. 25 ARTISTS. „Aeda”^‘on 2Sc- ,e”erved ; trlkobaphy. and in from
Fredhric Shipman. Mnnxger. I * J three to alx months earn forty dollar,

por mxiiith. For fill! particular* write Do
minion Sohool of Telegraphy, Yonge-street

edit

city as tending toward free trade, and I The movement now on foot to se
ttle same class hastily Jumped to the cure such a treat y doubtless presents

the last opportunity to the friends ot
, , , ... , , , reciprocity to have .this Republican i
lain s proposition for a British prefer- principle enacted Into law. Reclpixr- 
entlal tariff in favor of the colonies cjty Wjtb Canada presents less com- 
would mean that Great Britain was to pllcatione th.ln tha with *ny 

.become a protective tariff nation. Net- otber country. It would probably meet 
ther of these conclusions is correct. Wilh }ee8 opposition and It would be 
Great Britain is a free trade country, far more boneficial. 
hence with them commercial reclpro- WMle the Chamberlain preferential 
city is impossible, for they have no- policy now seems very remote, Its 
thing to give In exchange for the com- adoption, tf probable, would not be in- 
meicial concessions they may ask. compatible with reciprocity between 

Ghamberhuns proposition, as inter- thje Counlry and Canada, and this I 
preted by Balfour, was to eetabhsh re- klo,. to ^ the Canadian view- Un- 
ciprocity with the colonies by créât- , however, the Joint high commu
ta a tariff on certain products
of other countries that compete
with colonial products in 
British market; these, of course, would

than good cause they ought to be 
dealt with by the bencher» of the Law 
Society.

That all the words after the first 
word "that" tn. the amendment be * 
struck out and that the following 
words be added to the original mo
tion : "And this House regrets 
that It has become Its duty to place 
on record an expression of cen
sure of the conduct of the member 
for ManltouMn tn connection with 
the matters forming the subject of 
Investigation."

Disproved All Charge».
H. J. Pettyplece, who followed, as

serted that unless the paying of the the member for Manltoulin,
. money was -proven all the charges fell been talking of Gamey deceiving his

ston shall meet this fall, the actuaiix ground and there was no reason ' friepds, when Gamey asked. Did you
ation of Canadian reciprocity Is not ; t0 condemn the government Gamey eer deceive the police of this city- 

tne probable for many years. If ever. The had gt00d un In the House and tcld of Mr. Pattullo: We are getting a fur-
be n-iturla nroducts chleflv food stuffs commlsslon couJd, a. ro3etl"5 what he was going to prove, but when ther revelation of the character of the
t>e naturia products, chiefly food stuns. n<,xt year fOF We In this country would hl3 witnesses were called one after an- gentleman.

.In exchange for this It was proposed Uien ^ jn the midst of en all-absorb- lother thev denTed the truth"® his etory Continuing, the speaker observed that 
ItînVdT,,^^ ni?' ’iB* ^lltlc9'1 ^mpaign. It<ould not ;It waa chargé that the government the leader of the opposition was not

tlsh^rrvi'mifacnîresa T'hu'^'tf6 i meet tbe-year after, f<y then the Can- gave patronage to the member for In his seat.
Î iL rJüompttv Mxx JTii adian campaign would be mi, and un- I Manltoulin. What harm was there tn seat when I have been speaking at
pliehed, would be reciprocity betxx een , lesfi something |s aCcnmpllshed before giving patronage to a su porter of tha Fiy time during the last ten years,

I xi-hu 1 tf 1 lann aadmi«ion ^thTimno- 1 the next 6eneral *ter-tk>n ln th9 Do' government, and was there anything ne said, amid the laughter ot the op-
luhile It Is ari admission of the impo mlnlon, j,t is more than probable that wrong in the government ask in.- f_r position.
tence of absolute free trade in sharp the result of that election will ma- :the assurance of the member for Mani- He had been told: that he must sup- 

j international commercial contests, i tenially lessen the possibilities of bet- | toulin that there was no corrupt bar- P°rt government because he was 
.does not meau that Great Britain is trade relations between the coun- gain? -aspiring to a cabinet position.
: to become protectionist to any great- ; trleR_ | After bating the praotice of sawing Opposition: “Hear, hear!"
jer exlent than Is necessary to estab- j COMMISSION WILL HOW1- oft election protests was an old one. They say "Hear, hear! How does
:ltsh reciprocity with her colonies, and , THE ^OMMI&SION ‘LL M_, Pettyp.;ece referred to Dr. Nes- It apply to them?
the chief, if not the sole, purpose of EVER ME..T THIS FALL, un _s statement that he would stood This was the Premier’s opportunity

: this to to bind closer together the Mn- , Canadians ask a guaranty of results ! GameyWhentheehlrg* xve/e to say "Hear, hear!" and he said It- 
I thee Country and the colonies, and to ; before dotolng m a °;1 "hey lr^Sist on made in the House Liberals were shock- Motive for Oppo.itlon.

their diverse commercial inter- of the comm - - as may : ed, and calmly waited for the evidence. There was the same motive on the
tn maintaining , assurance- that ,,,-L hv ,ho : The evidence was brought out. end If opposition side as they credited to him-

WmlL in there had been any leaves missing from self. The lsader of the opposition 
United States Senate befor j * | the Provincial Secretary’s cash book ' aspired to be Premier of this province,
a call for the mating of they would have been quick to condemn i with a salary of $7000, which would
mission, the commission »m no . h]m jvti-. Gamey had promised that : be a multiplication to a very great ex-
fty, under our system, wnere rne po the piano factory evidence would have tent of any legal income he ever had. HP HE MINNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKA
or which negotiates at treaty and tna clinohed the. ca8e for hlm yet n(>t a That xvas the motive for the opposi- J- Bav. Near railway .-md telegraph.
which must ratify it are so entirely word was said there of the $3000 whi-h tion ght'. , drainnge Baths.
sèÿ-arate, no guaranty of the ultimate was the essence of the whole charges? lie defended the Judges from the at- all R Sg It A V F \ HU It^T Addrres: MAN" 
adoption of the treaty can be given. Gamey wa3 calledl the young Xa. tac^ Qf the oppositionists, describing AULK’ (-«AVE.NHURST.

poleon. In many respects he was like them as men of high character, and 
con Railroad and Nax-lgatlon Company, and Napoleon. The latter came from an then he gave the House a talk ou poli- 
J W. J. Grant, e.r.R. [.avenger reprrsrn- , island home, he made rash charges, re- ttcal corruption, in the Conservative 
tâtlx-é from Hairiiion. I hc pre-s repreaen- tired to Elba, and came back to meet party from the early ages down to the 
tatlvc-s xx-ere from The Toronto Globe, Mail his Waterloo. nresent time
Kî.r^5?llH,.rnuîIlndaT*n«ie and The'Lon- He .be,leved that the report would be ?lt Ottawa had given away 
don Advert^r and xlwt!^ À. W. Seagrtm sustained by the people, as it would be townships to their friends, and yet they
and A Johnston of Toronto were also of 8UE,toiued by every member on the gov- spend weeks and weeks ln the Public
the party. eminent side, a#d he had reason to be- Accounts Committee ln discussing a

Saturday evening the party were taken lleve, by some on the opposite side of transaction of only a few thousand tiol- 
for a moonlight excursion on the sound On the House. . ,ars -rne Conservatives could not
Sunday nfternron the Mayor of Owen Soimn Qnarauttne the Church Also. throw stones at this government, even„ “«to- Carr spent a few minutes 1 were true,

ervtse around the sound and Georgian Bay. answering the remarks of Rev. Dr. j The world had been shocked by the 
On Monday morning carriages left th- hotel j Carman, who wants to quarantine the assassination of a King, but they had 
for a trip thru Owen Sound and piiburbs, legislature. How would Dr. Carman : seen In this House the assassination 
returning at noon in time to get Itwicli be- like it if someone would want to quar- of public reputations- The attack on 
fore boarding the fnst stenmboat express antine the whole Methodist Chufrch be- | the Provincial Secretory was a prostltu- 

va,*P* T0I°1Vo* » cause a couple of Methodist preachers tion of privilege and the people of the
v iditorn Showed Apprccl * went to Syracuse and disgraced them- j country would punish -them for iit

A pkasing exeet occurred Just before the hwlvea? Pick out mmu^y-eleh/t m-en i Tr the Conservatives chose to make
“ MUdi, UrTÎn^fl wtiïïlïl b",- ,r" l° .h" m-mbe,- lo. lb! WJ. H, U™LILAv!ir'BnldliV’aDk.L'ill.Ul

8KX2ts«r«a5*-iss smses ss sst z o
Then and Now. I enquiry Into every schoolhouse In the co • J

Andrew Pattullo defended his position province: and whether It be in the by
in supporting the resolution of the Ot- elections or in the general elections 
tawa conference which declared ! they would appeal to the people with 
against referring charges against confidence in the result

Mr. Hoyle mox-ed the adjournment

conclusion that Secretary Chamber- EASTEBN
LEAGUE BASEBALL j Arrfldo. TorontoIk Wllet. Part Was True!

Me. Whitney had said that he be
lieved the story of Gamey was in the 

He desired him to say

Ol-EttATORSEWING MM'HINF 
kl xvHntrd on Ifldirs' i;nd chMdren'* hfnd- 
wnnr: nice clcnu ffght l'ne: hlchrst xt,igp» 

WO RC ESTE R ! nnfl «tendy erordovinênt: aim bright girls 
I to lpsrn. Knox Mfg. Vo.. <8 end .V> Wel
lington Fnst.

♦ :
Ball Groundc.Klng St. & Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs.
(champion*)

main true, 
what parts were true and which were 
false. A chain was no stronger than 
1rs weakest link.

Mr. Pattullo averred that the member 
for Manltoulin would regret his actions 
in this maiiter-

At this point the speaker stirred up
He had

Keck and Shoulders 
above dH compelijors King St. East,

Ojip. St, Jaimes’ CKtkeâral

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

$ s KTRT .OPBitATORS WANTED AT 
once. Apply Bnr-hva'k & Co.'i HANLAN’S POINT.OAKHALL SITUATIONS WANTED.

\\T AN TDD—BY MIDDLK AGED MAX. 
TV nn elrl Folfllor. a situation tu^ po'r- 

t#r or wntohmnn: has zo--»'! referont»». J. 
W. MHgglesworth, 75 Teeiim3.»h street, To- 
routo.

BIG ÊREE SHOW.58,
Canadris

feestjCtoUUera Every Afternoon and Evening-
i KING WILLIAM

LOYAL ORANGE LODGE, NO. 711
TO RENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FTTR« 
1 nishpd summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns Sc 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

“He has not been in hia Members of the above lodge are 
, lvquested to attend the funeral 
I or our late Brother II. H, 
,, .StcvenKon rn Ihurdiy, 25th 

inst. at ’J 1 .u. ir"tn his late
__■ .rT r.-sidencf", 6?Que<n St. Ea<*.

Members of sisit r lodge-, cordially invited, 
H. M. Graham, VV.M.
H. W. Taylok, Ilec.-Sec.

WANTED TO RENT.M

\YT ANTED TO RENT — HOUSE IN 
W north end: six to eight rooms; con

veniences: possession first week of July. 
Box 41 World.Gfy of/fami/toD E. A. FORSTER

WANTED.BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen A 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned 

Bui di

•\TT A&TED—PLANS FOR ADDITION OF 

>V 2 room» to present school lmise, 
School Section No. 20, Nor.vu.v. Send plans 
to Sam. Wilson, Secretary of School Board, 
Norway.

give to
! ests a common purpose 
! the commercial supremacy of the em-

on Real Estate, 
in» LoansUNIVERSJY HEAD OJTBIAL.} 36

Dakota College Dire.s President of South
Charged With Immorality.

British Reciprocity.
The mere suggestion of such a pol

icy carries with it the thought that it 
be necessary to British suprem-

&UAIMER. RESORTS.
FOUND.

Laborers on Cement Work Ask for 
a Raise But Are 

Refused.

June 23.—It developedSioux City, la
to day In the hearing of the charges against afid ,g a 1estlmoniaj t„ favor of
Pi evident Garrett Droppers of the South tha tlue principles of the Republican 
Dakota State University at Vermilion, coir-| party of the Limited States, as strong 
ducted before th^ Board of Regents, that --------------■■ - ' ■ —-

OUND—AT HANLAN’S POINT. A 
of money. Apply J. Lang,F small sum 

World Office.L 867

LAMBTON PARK PERSONALS.
State Senator Carl Gunderson ask>d Gov-

YITOULD YOU MARRY TF SUITED?— 
VV If 80, send for best Matrimonial Pa- 

H. Gun-

'eruor Herreld to investigate Droppers* mor- 
üliu' Liecautse he served wine at a dinner 
given by him to United States Senator A. 
li. Jilttredge. Gunderson was one of llie 
guests, ana he declared he was greatiy 
ynoeked to find a glass of claret besiae each 
plate.
cording to this evidence, dates l»ack to 
shortly after his arrival, when he. was in
vited to a chafing dish party given by a 

Hamilton, June 23.—(Special.)—The action leader in the W. C. T. L". It had been an 
of the board of Works to-night In refusing j tun need there would be Welsh rabbit, and 
to grant the laborers on cement walk work! Uppers brought two bottles of beer to 

a raise In pay from ISc to kVc an hour Is 
likely to result in a strike.

TEAMSTERS ALSS GET A SET-BACKI THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT.Conservatives in power 
whole

per published. Mailed free, 
uels, Toleilo, Ohio.Situated on the Humber River at Lambton 

Mills and on the Dundee Sr. branch of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

tm

HOTELS.Board of Works Offers to Bay 
Qnarry Property From Mc

Kay & Webb.

King’s Royal Hotel, With Its Beau
tiful Park, Captivates 

Guests.

The opposition to Dropper#, ac- The Toronto Suburban By. Co.,
6 KBBLE ST.,

TORONTO JUNCTION-

m HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and church cars paas the door. Tel. 
29S7 Main. W. Hopkinn, Prop. ’Phone Junction No. 4. 1.367

TORONTO, CAN.-be used in Its preparation. Vermilion ases 
nillK for rabbit, and next Any till the pas
tors called on Droppers and reprimanded 
liim. It was also stated that Droppers had 
a leaning toward Unltarlnniimi, acquired ln 
Harvard LudveraLty, which is considered 
sinful by thA Methodists, Baptists and 
Coi'gregaticnnli&tM in Vermilion. Another 
grave charge Is that Droppers o-n one occa
sion read one of Em-erso.i's estfav* instead 
of a chapter from the Bible in the chapel 
exercise. The regents say they are con
sidering only the charge of Immorality. 

The request of tne Teamsters' Association Tuey do not pretend that Droppers is in-
temperate, but «ay a university president 
should he a total abstainer from tohacro 
a-L’d wine.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL.
1 OnttaUy eltuatedy corner King «nd 

York-atrects; steam fcrtyed: electric-llghted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

TORONTO PARTY’S GOOD TIMEf LEGAL CARD*.

business, and,
when they strike this time, it will» be a

f'y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BA R- 
risters, Solicitors, taries JPubiiC, 

leraplc Bui Ming, Toronto.

The men say they mean

Invited Representatives of Railway 
and Press Men Had 3 Days 

of Solid Enjoyment.

strike to a finish.
The Carnival Committee was given per

mission to use Merrick-street from Mac- 
Nub-street to Bay, for street fair pur-

BLSIXESS CARDS.

DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - 80141 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment. 
Head Office 103 Vlctorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

was surrounded and presented with n token 
of the appreciation of the guests she bad 

On Saturday last a party of railway and'<«red for so well, andI also entrusted to her 
, ..i, W were donations for the other young Indiesnewspaper men left Toronto by the C.I

steam'Uqat express for Owen *mnd, where forgotten.
tiiev had been Invited by the manager of away from the wharf, Mr. Walsh was cheer-

* ed to the echo as lie stood on the dock and , . - -------«
waved adieu to the happy crowd. As the a Minister of the Grown to a commis-, *»*,. ........ —

arriving at the Sound the party were met train pulled out rousing cheers were sent sion of judges. He had been twitted of the debate at 10 o'clock.
_i __4I*a «.nn rf 1 tin On-nn Cramrl'» Un.i* A Ik* I*.. . ' n-ifl* _______i. _____ , - -

ed.

T ENNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BA It- 
LJ listers and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Wood*.

Teamsters Refused. of the rVning room, while the cook was no$ 
As the steamer Canada d.vw

VETERINARY.for un increase to $4 for a V-hour day was e<t
Uponthe King’s Royal Hotel, J. Mulsh.refused.

The board offered R. McKay $1300 and JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- ^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., D Quebec J1 e geon, 07 Bi»y-street. Specialist In dis- 
Bank Cbamners, King-street East, corner cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
James Baird.

George Webb $14W for quarry property on Music nt the Lnmhtnn fiolf Club. by Mayor Greer and escorted to the wnarf. j up for Owen Sound's Mayer end.the othtv | with inconsistency because he voted for
the Mountain, the lukt named getting the The widest kind of interest is shown where the steamer Canada was in c01^ i fripïïnS «^able.8° I '1^£,<>luti<>n' bu-t he would show
old city yuan'y to boot. Tenders were rc-'in the nexv Lambton Golf and Country lui:,aiou to convey the traveler» across the vceM kw-n as a snéeessfûl hotel mnuacer, : i J ,We r Z dls81'Jll‘°r and he
c, ived l*Ta new sioue erusber and some-; Hub, whose new and beautiful bu Id 8o d t0 tlle King’s Royal, the palatial ! will have llftle difficulty keeping wieti a I hls re .lhe Th('y were te4,,n« mosqurto .stories.
thl ,,, f . . „ tiueeial mectlug of las' was formally opened ten days , ■ . tLa, tlle ideal of tour-1 Place a* the King s Royal Hotel filled tn a*“iltty of every line of th? Ottawa Thiey had prevaricated right along, to
thing will-be done at a special meeting oi,^^ ^ prrsldent, Mr. A. W- Aus- «'-nnuer ie.urt. that l* “= dea‘ ” : orerflowlng with guests during the hot resolution. The resolution was passed the amusement of the listeners, and

i tin. and hls associates have reason to ibts' A sa ute lom , L. , [1K,,lTbecause the Conservative government : each was about run, out of yarns,
be well pleased with the appiintm n s the lawn was the opening welcome, and _ at Ottawa had referred charges of co- Fjach felt that it xva$ time to got in

Julius Grossman Red tbi*» a.tevnoon In nf this institution. The c'ubhcuse, f:s amid cheers and handshakes, Mr. Mal» - a THREAT. ruption against Ministers of the Crown t>est yarn,
the Idty hospital. He had been ill only a we have already learned, is of a m’st took charge of hls guests. For turee days . , „ , „?t2L,C<vrl™!5SK!n COneletln8r,fhe ac- , .'Why. over In .Tersey." said the fat

comfortable Nexv England typ\ its the visitors drank in the beauty and love- . .... ^ eek- cuised Mtmpter s own appointees: and man- "j was spending the night with
.............................bread verandahs overlook 150 acres at j |mcsa „( their surroundings. The King's , ’ . . re we unfriendly to Eng- it was done after parliament adjourned a frj,.nd near a Mg swamp- After 1

Monday, but took id suddenly 1 lotsduy ... llndulatlne- lav ns olinalne' *•> 1 , , h ‘land, she could not In wnr time pro- without consulting the wishes of the i-.,, Hed T heord a crashingno ruing with appeadiviiis ,aud was re- fh" sides of the ^^ beautiful^^"IlVy ! K^al ““d pdrk, *re “ »unce of food products from representative» of the people. But ! and tumed^relnd
moved to the hospital in the .*veu.ug, where : through which the Humber meanders. ! labor a“ a at 8 |t,XIll‘U ' ll'f . ‘^^rthwest. .provinces of the Do- even If the Ottawa convention had de- find thati a moequlto had been per-
hv was xperated upon without delay. S.nce Indoors the appointments are perfect, ! -Xot a teature ot thla r^u‘t stolon, because we should cut the ^'^l agalnst the Royal Commls.rion „nbulatlng thra the hallway, had got-

. . . . ... and among the most important of thoc^ glected, and the combined effect of uuiluut- railways connecti-ng: that region with without any qualification there would » driven his bill thmthen he has ueeu tigering bet a evu life theolrl ! ^ vapitai and sound judgment ranks turn the seaboard." It is clearly the boon- Rti11 hav* ^en good ground fer the Tni\*aJ"IJl! mt Zn iLSS
aud death, till the end came this after- * f ^ .. nortm-ru pleasure spot among the mbt vi, den duty ^ the Fedeivil government reference in the present case, as an ithe <*eihnff *>. nni hr^d_
“!>ed by® a" tl,to'AVe"wo<'siito1 ana twa >K that where everything is^so com- a ^ jUeHutii uV11’luce. 1 ISSdî* Prowatogte-6» refOTenc^of Tuclî ted tbe «H <m the leeldo. Then I walk-

TTX l“n Rauu)' îw VMudcri t SsoV^lhT most perfectin'Is* noi'- Hoy^Umel w.2f5Lt,J'lS0,the‘een^^e^faccomplished In one way" The only casei to a Royal Commjssion. uLmhJw? buolShta'fl^thL whoîL'

bi .sluess in music wün h Ji s rwo sous have worthy how l-^r?ely the pianos of this’s the beautltul park, i.uiug t^e town ot method rxf assuring to Canada, and to nc e,ud8:e». i j .nt0 that mosquito and went to
earn,*! un tor yearn. firm graceall kinds^jociajoccaslons. =  ̂ft-SST ^ralhvay aga'n,’ ^ tolnv^t»^'^

Tortuous c„„„o Death. ^ s^lu2 across the Dominion from ocean to ^he matter was before the House in KiÆt'CKi

Ncxv York, June 23.—Archlhnld Morrison, mr liu text iutu luj iur above the mum *-u- °ccan Is to build 1J. The projectors - ■ ^ he were selected as one ^ill off and had gone out of the
a salesman, coniuiitted suicide tn-dav In a trance, the view trom the Souud is most of the Trans-Canada Railway realized aT tllf commissi oners he would he h . “ mlnu- a Dairt of his probing np- 
iK:\ol xv a y from flie Itronk; vn Bridge. He imposing. The large amt spaduus rutuuda this fact some time ago, and took care subjected to abuse by the opposition Three davs later I saw- that
< 1 itubed the platform railway south nf ihn is magnificently turuls-hed, aud the upuoist- to select a route which would be re- aild Press- He acknowledged respect ^ -,,|L „ ehteken It had
P.rcoklyn tower, jumped on n train hound ertng is ot the ricuest. Every eonveuieuue curc fmTn euc,h a6sau]ts, which it was for the opintons of the member for sarnie mosquito eating
for Brooklyn fell off the last car. •drunk that could be possessed by auy or tue most » thhl.f, , xvniild East Hamtltdh, whose private feelings caught. ,
the third rail, was flung across The trn.-k 1 modern elty nosteirles is to be louud at dune clear to tnougnttui people, would „ f "l believe you are a very strict
fell thru toe ties and traded on Front'! the King's Royal. there are well ap- be made, should international eompli- in this matter were believed to be „v„ .ct,man •■ raid the other man, “and.
Street more than 100 feet below, a mangled pointed smoking and lounging rooms teie- cations unfortunately arise between ”ut of accord with hts friends, lîr. rourSe, you had to tell the whole 
corrse. grava office and news stand eheck and the United States and either this coun- Carscallen had submitted am amend- . that etarv but I’ll tell vou

ÜKK»®, X -Haô!7an5,,&lll5ï,lf,ÎLm5U;$ try or Great Britain. No Canadian mmt asking the Judges not to report fao/ Tn the Florida
on the first fioor.' on the second tloor'are iroad in t^e futpre can claim to be na- a findinx, bud: in spite of the threats Bv6rg|ades, there is a mosquito that 
private parlors and suites, with private tional in Its object and of service to ot the opposition the Judges had the . . B vnur, t was fishing on a creek
balconies and lad.es' reception rooms. the empire which is constructed so courage to report a finding. If they) D ' T v,--,rd on awful buzz-

The King's Royal Park company have near to the American frontier as to be had neglected to report a «tiding they day when I neara an a u.^ 
lust ailed a water xxoiks system, xthivli , .. mprr— _ hostile force from would have done a great public wrong Ing noise ove hX r-rkb°,el imd °tÜer ,>Ul,'Jl0SS 4be !verA o/ inWm!(T- Affidavits, 'which ^"o^c^oVd^n^ont

The main dining room, situated tn the al complications. te^im^ny. w-ere absolutely wlnJ^nd a grindstone under the other-
Cistern wing on the ground fionr. has a The duty of the government Is clear- worthless. Mr. Pattullo said- woujd whet his bill
ecatiug caiMclty ot about 200. and la pre er to-day than ever. If the Grand Gamey a Resourceful Man. occasional :>

to Pacific rompany Is to be given ”r paitull° Retired to pay some at- the tiii'fd To show you that this
wonderful height, bra become by no means any measure of aid whatever. It should tent*on to the member for MaottouUn. is tnIe j wln cross my heart."
the least of the many features at tne first of all be led to understand that It He had deceived"the House In his imf- third Mar had prepared to say
King's Royal. can only be accorded upon condition orlggial statement: he had deceived put he saw the threatening

i that its roadway should follow the hts party friends tn some points: he fv„ farçe of' the crowd and de-
wTa^tW,' S ^ a^ttodelphia ledger.

J. H. McLauchlan, the profilent of thQ;of Lake Winnipeg, and serxing the 
company, having given thi* patt of tha ] City qf Winnipeg by a branch line, 
work his personal supervision. An opera ; The nresent American threat is no 
house, where an entertuinmeut will he ,r,, 
given by different tiMveling organizations 
eaeh week, is situated a few yards to the 
rear of tiie hotel, and ou the way to the ' 
wharf.

One of the best athletic fields in the Bloomfield. Jun? 23 
northern country is also in the park, aud day aftPrnoon a
lacrosse matches and baseball games are 0f>rnrrf.d nn tv»p farm of Mr M 13.played thee every Saturday. Besides these 1
there arc the tennis courts, golf links and rr* Riage r ad . , ------------ ------------- f ......
beautiful walks,that lead to elevated points, w*re at work shingling a new barn tne n-amey gave of himse’lf. 
and allow the visitor to view the wonder- scaffolding gave way. allowing thre? ,*hat sort had started out
ful scenery surrounding that portion of men, Robert and I>?nniB Roundell and

TWO MOSQUITO YARN*.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 loge. Limited, TCiU pern nee-street, To- 

Inhrmar.v open day and night. So*.ronto.
slon begins «3 October. Tol.ephone Main 86!.

AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER. 
±J Solicitor, etc.. 6 Klng-streeL Trust 
funds for Investment.tne board Thursday alternoon.

Julius Urosrman Dead.
RUDDER STAMPS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. T> CA|RXS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
D, Rfencila, typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto._________________________

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
ees should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses.

He waa aible to he in hit* store lai&c
MOSEY TO LOAlf.

ed
a 1)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

A Pin nos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment F’inn lending. 
Money can lie paid in small monthly or 
weekly parroents. Ail business conflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 30 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West

\ rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
uiVl. Pie, retail merclmuts, teamster*, 
boarding bouses, without security, easypsy- 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmoo. CO Vlctorls-etreet. ed

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Y B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL ESTATE 
t) # Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
Î10 Or^en-street Fast. Toronto.

tlal.

:
I STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
^ anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3f»U Spa- 
dina-flvcntie.

■ Loretta Academy.
The pupils of Loretta Ar-ddemy held their 

ail mi ll lmisii-alv and literary entertain 
meat to-night* Bishop Dowling wa* in the 
chair, and Mayor Morden helped to pres- nt 
the medals, lion. Dr. Montague vas ore 
ot' the speakers. Miss Lottie Whitten car
ried off two gold medals. The other gold 
medalists %vcr * Misse* Greta MvOave, 
Mt iiica MeKcever, Ethel Sn«*ath and Fran
ces Daniels. Mitas Marjorie (iree.-i won a 
gold cross presented by Bishop Dowling 
lor Christian doctrine, and Miss Gn.-i.i Mc- 
< "i« 1 ><- won the (Jovcru-or-Gen >ral*.s bronze 
CK'dal for literature. Those wlvi were 
awarded silver meilals were Misses El bel 
Sneafh, Lena Timni-oins. Carita McCabe, 
Ursula C. Lobeev, Etna McGuire, Edna 
Tracey nrd Camtlta Kavanagh. Misses 
Kaxanngh ard Sneath each won two silver 
trophies. Mi;ses Annie O'Connor and Mon
ica MrKeevAT won gold lyres.

1 ACCOUNTANTS.

ZT EO. O. MBKSOX. CHARTERED AC- 
conntaut. Auditor. Assignee. L 

27 WelHngtoo-fctreet East, Toronto.
Room

f Shafting, F-

ART.

W. L. FORSTKB - 1’OtlTRAlT 
Room» : 24 Ktng-»trei lr) . relntlnc. 

W'cpt. Toronto.Hangers, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Suffered From Pneumonia.
Kingston. June 28.—The news! of the 

drowning of Dougins Plumb ar Dalhousie, 
N.B.. eau-sell sorrow there. He was a R. 
M. C. Cadet. He had suffered from pneu
monia and was in lospital. A week ago 
Dr. Kilborn ordered him home for the 
summer.

of the opposition the judges had the 
courage to repo.rt a finding. If the^ 
had neglected to report a.Anding they 
would,have done a great public wrong. 

Affidavits, which
by sworn testimony, were absolutely 
worthless. Mr. Pattullo said-

Gsmey a Reconrccful Man.
Mr. Pattullo c^esired to pay so-me at

tention to the member for MarottouHn. 
He had deceived~M;he House in hls 
original statement: he had deceived 
his party friend® in some points; he 
had deceived the two learned counsel i 
who acted for him in the first part of 
the investigation, and he had deceived 
the country. Gamey was a man who 
was in the1 insurance business, >.nd 
had been connected with mining com
panies* which line of business trains 
a man's wit. He enme down to the 
House posing ns an inexperienced 
iba*jkwood«enhn. but" what: did they 

a Va,ery _se_rJ°us^.accident dlld7 They harLa. man of great ability 
Qand re^Pur<^e. a fluent and resourceful

e___ ^ Jff J1 ViT_ speaker. That was not the description

If a man of 
to trap the

government, and the government had 
a , . wrong,

T} ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
X\i contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
au/ general jobbing. ’Phone North 904.Pulleys-

’ll T F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W % 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.erected in running order

KOUI'IMI I'll - SLATE AND 
rooting; pFtabliKhed 40 years.Dodge Mnfg. Co ThORBES 

l1 gravel 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53fe ed■ JX

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 13G

I can only be accorded upon condition
Ask Your Grocer forScenery i* Superb.

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Saucem 35 FRONT STREET WEST,1 Fopnlar Resort for Sliort OotlnFT.

The Grand Trunk are running a spe
cial train leaving Toronto every Sat
urday at 1.45 p.m., arriving at Jnck- 

3.30 p.m., returning

ftmmmmw ipHS TORONTO One trial will convince you that this Is 
the finest relish on the Canadian ^$ son's Point at 

special will leave at 8.30 a.m. every 
This convenient service, to-

THKDE MEN FELL.yj market.
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Monday
gether with the reduced Saturday to 
Monday rate in eftect of $1.75, will 
undoubtedly make this a popular re
sort. Special trains also leave Toronto 
every Wednesday at V45 P-m.. return
ing leave the Point at 8.30 a.m. Thurs 
day. For tickets and all ‘"formation 
apply to city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge str-sts. .u

Late on M-on-rr AN INVITATION

lorm that service free of "*J.ar.?reCOm. 
honor of thetr patronage to ®ur recoin 
penee.

'
£

j I
Georgian Bay. For t he greater amusement Walter Sharp, to fall to the ground, a b ^futv" of the sile-htesf 
of the guests an orehestr.i. under the lead* distance of about thlrfv feet. When J66" S7^ltV. °F tne 9! ,te®

»drL^2œra,,s?,q^Perhaps one of the nicest walks is tfc-rt Mr. Sharp received a blow upon t ie .. neVed • p«»m rnryvov wmonfit a, • * vtmri You willto the falls, about a half mile head, causing concussion of the brain. ****** ^ Vacation time is at hand, ^

hi.Lnjff-rSrssfj:susrsssw.vU"" "•
a- »«««««,,t »*r. rrrA'SA'TKift’Œsfus*^

ctal Secretary was both a knave rhd be Dipased to show you cur choice line 
a tool. and‘ arrange to do the developing and

Why did the prosecution not call printing of your vacation pictures tn a 
Masonic Lpdges will observe the day and VJtcGreU r. who was Gameyls con- superior manner at reasonable prices, 
sped*] services of pectilUr agnlficnncc to federate1? Was it because MacGregor a vacation without a VodSk is s. v.cn- 
Knlghto”f Mn!totaero«ti"to cx™t’after toe ' wou,d c"ntradict Gamey on some im- tton‘wasted. Edward €■ Bull, optician, 
, aptare-of the island^tn 17PS hv Bnnai ! Portant features of hts statement? King Edward Hotel Building, 
parte. The -enturies of ihe exifit- Aftc-r saying that Cî®.me*y had not
ence of the organization Is ropletq with explained the bank slip episode, Mr 
deeds of benevolence In hc.sp‘.taIs and of 
ehivalry on battle Acids in defence ot 
Christianity.

Suspiciously Sweet”“ EDWARD C- BULL,78 Queen-st. W Optician
TORONTO.1367

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

49 King Street East,nn FLATS” LETUnderwoodSome foods are like some people—they are suspici
ously sweet. An excessive amount of sweetness in a food 
generally means an excessive amount of glucose, and you 
know how difficult glucose is to digest. People who value 
their digestion should eat LIFE CHIPS, made from the 
nnest wheat and flavored with the best extract of malt.

I ! [ . picture, with the water rushing n
j brink and tumbling along to the So 

K Visitors Were Well Treated,
ffi. All these attraction?, together with the 
If, i kindne»* < f Manager J. M. W.-ubdi. presi- 
P J ! deni : J. If. McLacfiCln, C. A. Eaton. Mayor 
l/y 1 Greer of Owen Sound, J. K. McLaehlln of 

! the Northern Navigation -Company.
A George A. R< ss of the Tnirieis' Bank. Owen 
mf ! Sound, made A most enjoyable time for the 
7% representatives from the different vailway»- 

;kk1 newspaper? present. Expressif ns of 
appreciation wore h<ard en nil sides, nod 
one and nil joined ln saving the manage
ment of the King's Royal and the gentle- 
mi u of OweL Sound were ivally a lot of 
jolly, good fellows. From the railways were : 
pre lent : A. E. Nottn nv. J J. Brignall and i
J. J. Rose of the loe.il C.P.R. ranger ! TVoria. Ill., June 23—DetectIvf Murphy kind of evidence against him
offices; J. W. Daly. Buffalo, traveling pas- has been killed bj negro desperadoes. The there is aemfnst Gamev 
fceuger agent Lake Sbo-j-e Railway; ri F. city hall Is surrounded by a m-M». Fire \ rommentinw on the desertion of the
Carter, Toronto, traveling pissenger agent department just called out to assist police Commenting on tne assertion or i
Union Pacific. Oregon short Line it. K., and all electric ligitts lu centre of city Prosecution lawyers, Mr. pattullo shi<i
Southern Pacific R. R. Company and Ore- turned off. if they deserted Gamey for any other

Suitable for Light Manufacturing
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
Thl? Is St. John's Day. celebrated as the 

anniversary of the founding of the Knights 
of. Malta in the eleventh century. Also Several Good OfficesThe UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. In Central Part of Toronto. 

Immediate Poesesel on.Limited, IMIS
and

.mm fiskeH j CO.. 23 Scan St
OUR RIMLESS GLASSES ,

Write t-c-day—Lost vfrailty restored, 
secret loNses prompriycured.a new mode 

I of treatment forJnen. Free to men
Our book.Lelliifg you how to cure yotir- 

?c!f a*, home without interfering* with 
| business. Mailed free to any address, 
!—Dr. Krurfs,Laboratory Co., 'loronto.

fell down stairs.
t Pattullo took tip the attacks upon Me- 

Evoy, who had been accused of ex
tract idg the sheets from the cash 
book. #

Mr. Matheson : There Is exactly the

LEADING
GROCERS 10 CENTS COOKED 

READY 
To EAT

Belleville, June 23.—An old lady nam- 
Whalen, living on Station Road. Mil 
down-stairs this morning and is now in 
a dying condition.

Another Killing: Dne.
St. Louts. Mo., June 23.—Two wmtn, St. Louis this af’ernoon. and a passe 

one white "and the other colored, were is looking for a negro describ:d by one 
assaulted and left for dead near East 'ot hls victims.

are trade maker». Every P*ir "« «eM rewe. 
rent*a well pleased customer and a xaluawe

1tepa?r« while you wait 'York guaranteed. 
Price»* low. Late of Potter s.

ï Another Lynching Likely.

Practtcsl Opttel*» . j
, 28 Leader Lane ;

J W.J. KETTLES,*V.
•1,
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jirk In fielding, as both are stars In their 
respective positions. Their weakness Is nt 
the bat.
made bid® for Carr’s services. Oolden Is 
at his home In l*itt«too, Pi. He refused 
to play with Albany.

AMENDMENTS T§ G.T.P. BILL.C.W.A. DOMINION MEET.8 to 5. 3. Time, 1.3614. Pat My Boy, 
Rosie M. Buckley, Priemn, Prosador, Oil In 
the Can also run.

Sixth race, mde, 3elling--Curatc, 107 (J. 
Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Not Wleoiy, 78 (Hyanw). 
20 to 1, 2; 'SortJe, ,102 <J. O’Ocüv 
uor/, 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.51. Bean. Pres
ent ve, Insolence, lluby Roy, Klwasa also 
ran.

DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
W or center and Providence also Program of Events Issued Last Klght' 

by the Executive.

The Executive Committee in charge of 
the annual C. W. A. championship np?et 
to be held this year at Vancouver, B.C., 
have Issued the following program of 
events. Entries close vu Saturday, 27th 
iiifit., and should be made to John A. Mur
ray, secretary V. B. C\, 830 Pender street, 
vancouver, B.C.:

Championship (amateur;—14 mile oham- 
pb'Lsblp, mtda.J, value .525: 14 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25; 1 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25; 5 mile cham
pionship, medal, value $25.

Professional — 14 rn'ife championship, 
medal, value $25; 1 mile champlonsh'p, 
medal, value $25; 5 mile championship, 
medal, value $r.5; 1 mile open, professional, 
1st $30, 2nd $20; 2 mile, professional lap 
race. 1st $30, 2nd $20.

Open events—1 mile novice, 1st, medal, 
value $20, 2rd, medal, value $10; 11 mile 
handicap, let, $25, 2nd $10 3rd $5; Vs mile 
hnrdikup, iFt $26. 2nd $10, 3rd <5; 1 mile 
handicap, 1st $25, 2nd $10. 3rd $7>; 14 mile 
open, 1st $25, 2nd $15; 2 mtle lap race, 1st 
$25. 2nd $15. 3rd $10. 4th $5.

High wheel championships—^ mile high 
wheel championship. 1st $15, 2nd $10; 1 
mile, high wheel championship, 1st $15, 
2nd $10.

The C. P. R. will issue tickets on the 
certificate plan from all points on the 
line to Vanrorver. the passenger will pur
chase single first-class tickets. Inking _n 
re< eipt from the ticket agent on the stand 
nrd form, the secretary of the meet will 
give a certificate of the holder's attend
ance at th» meet, when he will be granted 
free transportation hack to the point from 
which the fnre was originally paid.

Ex President Loti lis Rulxmsteln leaves 
Mortreal on Thursday to act ns official 
referee, and also to represent the C. W. A. 
E.vecutlte Boerd.

Members From the Maritime Pro
vinces Watching; Their Interest».

Ottawa, June 23. (Special.) —Sey
mour Gouriey gives notice that he will 
move In amendment to clause 12 of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill thaUlf gov
ernment assistance either by way of 
subsidies, moneys, land grants, guar
antees, loans or in any other manner 
whatever is given, the work of con 
struction on the eastern section shall 
be commenced simultaneously with the 
work on the Quebec, Woodland and 
Prairie section and be completed and 
put in operation simultaneously there
with and before the company exercise 
any of the powers conferred upon it by Mu lock introduced in the House to- 
seotion 33 of the act in respect to lease I , . .. ^
and running powers over other rail I y a * the Pop to f flee
ways. Act* By this act the radius of week-

In connection with the Grand Trunk j ly newspapers is enlarged from 20 to 
Pacificbill Mr. Fowler of Kings will m „eJ, TMs concession does not 
move that the order for the third read- i
ing be c-anoelled and it be referred back carry with it free delivery. Outside 
to the Railway Committee in order j the free radius the rate has beeni half 
that this section may be addçd: "All a cent a pound. The rate is now a 
freight receied originating in Canada 1 
and received along the line of the Quarter ox a cent.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, intended The bill also

rs agents
e loans, p.o.

List of Prices Pnt Up for Competi
tion at tlie Annual Event.

ed
The prizes which will lye competed for 

in this, the big event of the bowiers* year, 
were on exhibition yesterday lu the Yongc- 
*treet windows uf E. Boisseau <k Vo. The

Fiver Pirate Won Swift Stakes at 
Sheepshead Bay, Beating Irish 

Lad's Previous Time,

Champions Batted Falkenberg’s De
livery Hard and Won From 

Worcester.

s AND AP. 
steady work. 
n »tr>et oast.

American League Scores.
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Boston ...................00000 0 01 0—1 6 2
Detroit ..................00000000 0—0 7 2

Batteries- Young and Criger; Donovan 
Umpires—Carruthers and

9
Highland Parle Card.

Detroit entries: b inrt race % mile, sell- com mit Lee have evidently gone to no little 
Mrs. vrannon 115, Animosity 108, Plum trouble in making then* selections, and 

Xfarl ^2.1» Aerry M ego wan 96, Fade have endeavored to introduce some novel-
Mcuy 00, Manuelle 91, Maria Vaughan 90, C|vs a uhe way 0i prizes. First and fore- 

.,. _ _ _ . . of course, is the Walker Trophy, to

sr-Ha? a's&ra anv' r.° MAnpla 102. the fourth year that tin* yophy haa been
Scortle Araehue, TI,e Globe end M*, 11 ah ont ' lÔ8,F1HTig IJn7 Star* Gazer,’ 11& by ‘the To“Su Kt0naa” “ 100° by 

Curate Winnlnyr Favorites at InnoU Mo?’ 1 t?* /SJD the Kinc®rdlne Club ,and la-*tyenr by the
Highland Park 85 ’ Mavcelllen °5' *"***'*. Toronto Canadas. The previous trophy

New v V , . . ^Fourth race. % mile, maiden,. ,oiling- the*Toïonro
New York, June 23.-I'«-ry Belmont'. Game Oock 112, Bavvlev. ■'aloosahatchle and becanmThür Dronei-ro The ^

River Pirate won the Swift Stake» at Ordcr y 104. Probable 107, Tlie World, tbp trr1)hj. also pres" at "" m^dll 01 »onm 
Sheepshead Bay to-day. He also broke the Melndng, Pontiac 101, Dick Ripley l.nedsnme prize to each member of rhe wln-
ttaek record, rovering the full Futurity F,ftb race. % mile, selllug-Rotterdam, prize aro as follow,
course-seven furlongs-in 1.25. which Is *>nne 10S. Velasquez 105. Llcschcn. Neill» Trophv i-LWti?lon->n l nrlz« four er- 
one second faster than the best previous si^L £.”,'kl’r J,m' An«" Men tra Quality lock-handled entree dishes,
time, made by Irish Lad Inst year. River arch ire Flora nri''éht“'nongr'hlrahlni * Ml Association lompetiitlon—to be competed 
Pirate had everything In his favor, as he ^“"l. ?» S^JSWS!. 'l^th^nu^ M

Is a noted mud-runner, and the track to- ,he c"aJ!> Prosador 01, Boa Nellie 86. second prizes: Is^prlze' -wo extra heavy
day end ted him. Charles Elxvood, 'on his . ~ put glass fruit bowls and "two extra heavy
good race In the Tidal Stakes Saturday, was Sheensh^d1*Rev"en,ri«T SS!,, rsc- s ovL8r SS Ce'P7 dlsh*s' slze: 2ud
made an even-mono)- favorite, with River Baj entries First race, 5 prize, four shaving cases with safety razorsPirate next In demand. Charles Fhvo" Huri farril 1 Kl, "ri «t™ blades, etc.. In cases,
made the running to the bend on the main h A1?} '**?*•’L ^ f,!1 IV ' Consolation competition—To he competed
track, where Hicks on the Relmout horse, , .street, Semitic .16, the W>r by all rinks defeated in the Assocla-
who had been running second, sent him to; ,'. : Khadeola, HoPe.nl Miss 115, otep tien competition, except the winners of
the front and won hanstlly by 2V. lengths i “'J"1*’. Gananoquo 110. the second prizes. 1st prize, four solid
from Yardarm. Mackey Dwyer was thud. ! — .£r'nf'.“*il0' handicap—Hernds 126. leather dress suit cases, large rlze; 2nd

Inflexible, from the Whitney stable, and 1 Herbert 1-4, Blackstock 122. Ethics, ( 1 tv prizes, f*«tr solid leather Hub bowl bags,
carrying the heavy Impost of 120 pounds, ! Akela 07. Lo'ket 96, Agnee D. leather lined.

R.H.E. won the Surf Stakes for 2-year olds, j , . , „ Doubles—1st prizes, two pah-s finest qnal-
40231114 •—16 10 3 Coupled with his stable companion. Ml- . third race, The Mermaid. VA mlles—Eu- ]ty Mia I re's field glasses; 2nd prizes two 

, ... , „ Providence ....000003400—713 5 mosa, he was favorite In the betting, and . «fnla Burch. Dekal.er, Fair Rosalind. Da Hey glass tobacco tars, gold mounted; two 3rd
rorusto U, Worcester 2. Batteries—Ferry, Luekey and Shaw ; after indulging Monsoon with the lead to | Green. Ada Nay, Atblana 111, Stolen Mo- prizes, four gold detachable extension lend

Toronto captured the secoua game of the Conn, Ylau and Dlgglns. Umpire—Shannon, the main track, moved out and won drtv- ; mrutts 121. pencils,
series with Worcester on laiLus' day be- Atendanco—2205. ing by half a length. j Fourth race, Rockaway Oip, full steeple- Slrgles—1st prize set of three extra
lure one of the largest crowds of tuc sea- Baltimore, June 23.—Baltimore v. Jersey The Coney Island Jockey Club has de- ! chi se course—Duke of Grassland. Daffo heavy silver waiters old English pattern •
tun by b runs to -■ The game was char- City postponed, wet grounds. elded to give a Suburban renewal, with 1 Down Dillr 146. The Virginian 150. Mea- 2nd prize one Very ’ handsom” carved ' oik
aetrrized by clever batting uu the part of ---------- ' 310,000 added, for horses that were eligible dew Lark 153. Katamanzor 136, Jim New- Morris chair with crimson corduroy
the locals, wuo used the willow to ad Varsity Defeated Aylmer. for the Suburban. The race is to he rnn I man 163. cushions: two 3rd prizes two traveling
yauiage consistently thruout the contest, Aylmer, Ont., June 23.—The tburlng Var- on J?'.v 2- and entries close June -1. The : Fifth race, 514 furlougs of Futurity n,gs with straps.
cracking orf no less than fifteen elea:i hits, ally ball team, alter a long series of Inac- weather was rainy and track sloppy. Sum- course, selling—Rector 106. Jig Step 102. rcInts- F.ntrnnce free to anv bowler who
Including singles, two-baggers and triple Gvity, owing to rain, defeated Aylmer here „ , . __ I ,Vr "Albertoln 103. Short Take, has taken part In anv other event in the
cfl the elongated Foikem,erg's delivery, to-day by the score of 6 to 3. First mce,6 furlongs, on main tra< k Y lies Sh clock 105. Ixvr.1 Haven. Monitor tcvrnament- 1st prize one pair extra
Briggs, was ,m the rubber foT the Cham- ---------- « Roseau. 106 (Burns), 7 to 1 and, 2 to U. 100. PtnrUng Pcllc 103. Vsta vav 105. Lu qralltv Hwn bowls- 2nd prize ,m» pair
pious, and held aU the choicest up his Amateur Baseball. '"A s ta rit a? 105 \ 0 ' N ell )” fo la'nrtî t„ mi irca‘)'hcr loi' ?°Tîr’ Hra1nT ra' "rst quality lawn howls; 3rd prize, one nd-
•leeve, and as a result his deewnlve twist- The following players of the Frontenacs g' 103-5 annuevalil aid John I,n1m n^' nhh™. I'afahlc shaving glass,
ers were served up with a regularity that are roques ted to turn out to practice in a Srott also ran. ]' ^'’C-urnl ^00. Th, lawn l6 well looked after and
3,us refreshing to tlie loyal fans. Two Jesse Ivetihum Park YVednesda.v evening: Second race IV. mile» selling- Thorney- 3v,vchlm» 6* Pn loivish 104. j, reported to be In very flue shape,
jingles was the sun. total of the visitors' A. Martin. W. WMeott, W. Hall. 8. ltau- croft. 106 (O'Dell), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; . . TT , Great Interest Is being taken In this
tit column up to the seventh. Falkenbvrg dan, J. Sellers, !.. Brown, J. Knowles, F. Highlander, 101 iHaack), even -and 2 to 5, ^,.1. wm Jem. '’loo* ra .vr,""« tourna mont, and from the number
was Ht hard when hits meant runs, and bord, J. t rteman and X. Garrett 2; King Raine, 106 (Lew's), 4 to 1 and 6 i" LWnmA Flvlng Jib ici. of enquiries which are being made by new
Weesey, Kuhns. Downey and Brodie took The Frontenacs would like to arrange a to 5, 3. Time 1.58. Royal 1'irate, St. Sever, Flnrnam Queen 96. and old clubs, It would appear (hat last
a decided liking to his delivery. White,, fame with some Juvenile League team for Knight of the Garter and Pass Book also 1 —------ year's great, record would i)e excelle.!.
(Miller and Toft registered doubles to their1 July 1 Address all communications to ran. I Plttuburg Phil’s Entry. Owing the large number of pi a vers In
credit, while Charlie Kuhns landed heavily i James Mïnto, 123 Scollard-street. Third race, The Surf, lost 5*4 furlongs of | * the rink contests, the committee had to
on the spheroid in the eighth for a long ' The Ypung Oriole* will cross bats with Futurity course—Inflexible, 129 (Burns). ,7 1 ork' "V u° Joe,kpV to* shorten the tiime for receiving entries, and,
bit to the right fence for three sacks. ! the Elms Saturday at 2.10. The following to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Monsoon. Ill (Gannon), j ]J*y announced that the entries of Pitts- as already ai nounced. they must he in the 

Kuhns pulled off the play of the day | p'ayers arc rcquc*te<l to turn out for the 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Yellow Hammer, 114 . “J'B ^jnithi would here- ilQll(]S 0f -secretorv by Thuj-swlay even-
when he fielded Clancy's drive In the ; Orioles: O'P.rien. Dukelow, Stewart, Ginn. (O'Neil), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. - , reused at ail race tracks over jne. Julv 2. at 8 o'clock! when the #’raw
fourth and threw th« runner out, Massey ! Lawrence, Walker, Ba-ilev, Thom.nsoo, \Vhite Plume, Gallant, Mimosa, Precious w.iich the club had control. The ruling is bP‘mnde. It adll he a great eon
tusking a beautiful one-handed catch of Tracy. ^tonc and Broklynite also ran. Inflexible probaWv the result of the Illvrki race, for v«uilence to the officers If ^"retaries of
fhe throw. ITie Young Columbians would like to ar arl? 4 . „„„ " VlL?^ke£ Shaw' 1>,tt»burg Phils rider, \ts will rend in their entries ns soon Intenrntlnnni n«n*i

In the seventh, with Clancv on second range a game for IYiday afternoon nt 1.30 irV>nr!h raco* 1 hr>iSw fLSt?keRiiî . W<1S ruled oir- as posslhl#», ns there Is a great amount rf v Dali.

si-sKuafi st&svt w,M*r5vs kTmvsvPkS .... ass.us ssvsrsrs
sssrSTu; BsrAsai-«s.“iss. w s SS5 'ÆïNiras's.'a i 'Trar»», .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .as?sw a- srss&v& ssss j^i&iTshà&z

'I.engu^. - 102 (Shorn), 5 to 2 and even. 2: Scoffer. r<corded. Tb rty seven head s<dd for a total fnrf' f 1,cle tif>^ tf> ,.ahn<l ^rf.,n City, ««vcm games wer- i>lnv«d and* Firan
Frisbee, rhe first man up In the first St. Stephens Brigade ball team would ino (Mnlhollond), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time "f $6.\025. Tie <-h.c. by Sir Dixon—Bonnie convention certificate, which, alien conn- won afi of them-

binIngs, singled and Haney flFod o«it. 1-ke to arrange a game for next Saturday. 1.45 3-5. Tioga. The Talisman, Cardigan. Blue, a full-brother to Blues, was knocked tevslgned by the secre.ary, will entitle 1>v th'0 visitor tJi t
Connaughtou walked, hut the side was re- average age 13. Apply C. Day, 30 Nos- Bobbinet, Reformer and PoHte also ran. down to Captain S. S. Brown for $8100. The them to reduced rates when returning ; * Rotî SSliï n-ni hr d
tired when Downey gathered In McCnu- sa ..street -Sixth race, handicap, 11-10 miles, m. turf other lust sa’-rs were : heme. land on U !°l Jre“
ley’s fly. and with Miller completed a The Young Dominions vouid like to ar- — Dr. Saylor, 100 (Fuller). 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. Ch e. by Mr Dixon—Arcadia. H. M. Zrtg- ! ---------- dnr «.nd *L n<*x[ ?atn’ê"1
double play. In Toronto’s half Downey range a game for Saturday, average age 1: Colon-say. 98 (Redfern), 5 to 2 and 7 to 1er, $1200: b.c. by Onondaga- Jan ce II.. J. Bowling; Tourney at Stratford. ?• «b™ w
fanned .and Kuhns hit safely. White 13 years. ^Manager, W. Hamilton, 184110. 2: His Eminence. 115 (Haoek). 9 to 5 E. Madden. #11*0; 1>. rr br.c. by imp. Esher Stratford. Ont. June 23.—Rain at inter- p„a(11 * at Annf r! Jnlr Roer*:
ciaeked off a double and -Kuhns was nipped ! 5’ork-street| and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Articulate —Sparkle, li. T. Wilson, jr., $2090: br.c. ml* all day rather marred fhe pleasure of Twrhlll 
at the plate on his attempt fo makrt home i The follownto pla.v?rs are requested to ; also ran. i by imp. Esher—Moreda. J. E. Seagram, the ho-vTlng tnurnn/ment, which opened '
on the hit. Bruce then walked and Mas- turn out to pnmflce fo-night at. 0.30; A. ---------- t cion/V"' .^mP- Keher—Feiscn. S. J. th's morning. There vas a fair at-
scy Angled, when the bases were filled, ; Smodier. J. Maenamara. W. Adams. C. Advantage at Washington Park, li-1 wJot. $1290; br.c. hr imp. Esher—Jo do, tendance of clubs, which would doubtless
but Brodie sent «n easy grounder to Con Doyle. T. Quealev, J. and P. McCaffrey, Chicago. June 23.—Advantage, a 2-year- n tb' /'• Brown. ^4000; « h e. linp. jl#lvr. ])Pf»n cons-iderabh- augmented had the
oangbton, who retired the s'de. Althe Mi1 M Murphy, F. Murphy. W. Wright old filly, owned by T. C. McDowell, won h „ Lc’ V/, " r V Hi T7llL,L*'nV JO*1?; weather been favorable. The first round F1 . .____ _
1er hit for two sacks In the second, no The Sal Ammoniacs and Heatec-l!* of the Lakeside Stakes on. a heavy track at <%h‘Vr/ v ,ac.,fth' Lnrta,n resulted Hus- l Loan Company Manager Ottawa correspondence In Farmers’
runs scored .as the next three struck our the Bell Telephone League nlaved the sec- Washington Park to-day. The results 1 nui ' ni.«!n'» j ’ i?:0:, ’• *Vf!,3cr~ r:#dertch Clintoi. Dipped Deep Into Treasury _ .I'tor base running In the fifth saved the r>nd game of their series of Island Park Kirxt race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Lord Mp pix00. Andrew Mdkv, W800b.f. b.v . o'tVnneil *ik 19 T R H- over sk 15' ----------. Sun. The other day, at a demons-lra-
Wor center bunch temporarily but In the last evening, the. Heat colls rovers'ug the Touchwood 18 to 5 It Pyrrho, 8 to 1, 2; p^hr^ ’ hv °HandscT^‘ or ' Mitchell. ' Tandon. ’ ! St. Thomas. .Tune 23—(Special.)—It Is ex- tion ln Queen's Park, Toroiito, a

and wianinc br 20 tn 4 v lzzzxl*,. 5 =. g»» H .... 15 pRr;d ot M— passins trtbute by a to theWorcester forged ahead in the seventh. Foatroüs . *58341 l-’X) V Petpr Paul-3 to 2. 2; Town Moor. 00 to 1,, S w i,Lv™ „k oo r*^ Dobertv sk . 8 R x of the EI«,n Loan Company will Canadian Judiciary was met with de-
Hancy cracked off a^doub'e over Broce's Sal X^nonta^.V ’. Z./. Z. .1 110 1 0-4 Stakes 5 furlongs- ”?«*» t B^n hTtaS ! Vrîîf^î: LÛT*' * I * ^5,000 or $100.000. It is hinted risive laughter. Five or ten years ago
head. ^ hen Connaugnto.i fanned. M*- Tnrlor and De Guerre; Brown, vdv'intnire 3 t,, -> i • Glisten 8 to 1 *>• l‘>her— Lee Mor.ro. Captain S. S. Brown. J. Steel, sk...... .10 Hutchinson, sk......... 9 that the amounts paid on mortgages may tiuch an outburst WH>Uld have been
Can 1er walked and after Demont filed out Scctt and Verrai. Memories 10 to° 1 ~3 Time 1 05 4-5 ’ * <^h.c. by Imp. Esher—<iraylock, F. London. Mitchell. I turn out to have been tampered with deemed little short of sacrilege; to-
* Toronto Tdded^ ins the Tî th,rd ^7™ k W xrP°ï1 Fourth race, 1 ml >-Gregor K.. 5 to 2. V. Farrell $12»; h.t. by Hindoo-Cherry H I’mei'nmp. sk.19 Dr. Burrltf. sk.........18 Deft* tors are selling theif deposts at a day it Is taken as an expression of a

Toronto armed too mo. c runs lr. tne nmi is sure to be brimful of excitement. , Bondage, 8 to 1. 2; Ungucst. 5 to 2, 3. Time g,<*?,OIn. M. Murphy, $l<k*); hr.f. by imp. | Fhatfiorrl. linden. discount. A director said this morning that, not unlustiftable tyublic on In loin. Whv''pev. nth. Toft hi* tor two bases, going to nia fhero <s keen nlvalr>' b^twe^n the team». • i 4^ v . Etrh.er—Mermet. Torn Welch, $1009) eh.f. by <;* Xasm-fth sk 17 J D. Trtler, sk.. .15 even if Rowley’s defalcations amounted to 1 «cnand îwi irxr.Kr»r hniri rhâ
third on Briggs sacrifice, and scoring on Th- Sal Ammoniacs nlay the .^deblocks nfVh race 6 furlongs—S(uwe 3 to 1, 1; imV- F -irr -Yvett.e. Captain S. S. Brown, - Stratford" ’ Senforth. $250,000. the depositors would he 21fe tîî judges uo longer hold the
IDm, nev’s ri.BZle. Kahns' fhroe-hngzer on Mondav next. " Evening Star 7 to l” Amrokino. 7 to 1 ! *'™y- cht- h-T hnp. F.sher-Vodka, J. E. Co] Mr^rnt sk 14 JR. Robert, sk.,20 The shareholder» of the eonroanf it Is ^andlng in public estimation they once
Downey home, he himself «taring at third. ---------- 3 Tlnfo 1 17 4 5 ° J_ : Stag rent. *1600; rh.f. by imp. F.sher—Amy | st rat fordP ’ J Onlt I thought, will have to liut im the' unpaid did; and- truth to tell, some recent
e«= the next two were easy outs. null I ICO «T DltîinVIIITâPC Sixth rare, 1 mile and 70 yards—Modi- I Davenport, ('.rptain S. S. Drown. KICK); j t'tiv.w sk -1 W D. Card, sk... .18 balance on their stocks. deliverances on political questions, oil

White's fast field and "lean throw In rtllLLICo n I UlOflUVflll IMUC. cum. 0 to 2. 1: Warte Xlcht, 13 to 5, 2; br.f. by Sir Dixon—Fair Peultont. .1. J. Second Round I Dr. Charles Buncombe, who is at present which Judges have been required to
♦Tfe-Slghth prevented the visitors from scor- ---------- Orslne, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Met. va «forty, I1C00; eh.c. Ity Applegate— ,.,-h ,, Gnderlrih ,n Eugland. lmd three dilTeretit deposit nv-1 pass, have justified this weakening of
Ing. K el lack.v. who had received the Pinye,i tb. Fifth Match of the Tonr ---------- . Cm>k' J- J' MeCnfferty. *1500. | E.‘Dnnhor. sk... .18 O'Foanell. sk......... ,..10 r?"$2Dr' onp helng ! popular confidence in the bench. It
Falkenberg’s" sacrifice. "ttompt-d%ofnnke Wlth Mnrylebon, C.C. Favorite Beaten at St. lout,. To Keep Coarse clear for Yaehts. | sroclelk"1.'...........16 JsckroTsk ................U Th".6rrt"gamed "two nreh«n Eu^certaUl it iTthfit ‘coufidem^

throw ™ppèdJWm atnEthê plate"" a ur'1' I-ondon. June 22.—The fifth match of the tiro'fëatnro ^f°"tod"v's^rord^at ^he" Fair! Washington. June 23.—George A. Cor- Stratford rënchnmr sk 13' ‘he figures. W.TS^* ° 110 lf,wuu’ “Pf'e-is in the bench is decreasing as the num-
' Toronto 'wore the last to score, and that tour of the Philadelphia cricketers was be- Grounds'. Kaffir tho favorite, ran a good ™pk' secretary^ of the Now York Yacht lN 'J ............14 1 'k.............13 I ---------------------------------- her of favwrs shown the judges hy poli-
the eighth, when three runs w-ro added. g,ln at Lord's here tn-dav against the M. second, beaten by a neck At one time In rat0rv Armsro.mi'anf (" main'Shm mader Trow sk 17 R-hcrts sk ...........15 ' NORWEGIAN LIBELLED. ticians has Increased. The old theory
MaFsev's .«inirlp. Falkenberg's rbnrltv to c c wickot thornlv sfimrarori hr the race Kflfflr led by 10 lengths. Ti-ack . . ®n'| J Ttaln Shc< maBer, ( Ti .............. * ' 'rAnsniitio-nf ' I --------- was that once a judge ascen JeJ the
Brodie, hits by Miller and Briirgs, and n ' ' ' ^ * heavy. Summary: ^ for the AmW’eVs Onk. fUnton T '»nden I HffMfax, N.S., June 23.-The steamer Nor- bench he had nothing to hope or fear
stolen base tells the tale. The official rnin; No play ans posslbie until after Hrst rnee.^5 t^longs.^ j to be^l^don A^g. S) H-^rsk.............,* Weld, sk ..................I5, wn? near Gape Ray, from any political party. This Is no
ecove: unch on, when the viFitors uere at a dis- f \ , 3 jime i.07 * requested the co-operation of tbe revenue -Nfitrhrii s^^Wth. | at Fort,aux Rasque yesterday longer the case. Judges now do look

advantage In having to bat on a «oft pitch second race 6 furlongs, selling—Helen : cutter rcrvke in keeping a dear course for Dehnrtv. <=k.......... 29 Hn^hlnsnn. sk. ...19. r„,n n tlIe*.Re ", Newfoundland forward to promotion ait the hands of
against the two well-known professional Hay. 2u to l.’l: Gaslighter, 5 10 1, 2; Al- the competing yarv.ts. He was •advised >fitnhell. lond-w. I * * Th». Jm f?n the party in power, and this tends to
bowlers, Hearn* and Mead. The M. C. C. ~ «to ,T>- ^Wreath M'«? M I ^ *...........'W ...................”, - horn, 1^  ̂ "itls independence of p^ty. Not
had got out a strong team for the match, Ivv fi to s' 1 • Check Morrnn 3 to 1, 2; i Walker, revenue cutter service, will attend c-nrd sk 24 Mosrvln -k 10 rrP'Ttpd that the Norwegian will be taken onlj hut therft *® a growing 1 - lid

s 0 0 hut considerable disappointment was ox- St' Agnes li., 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. I the races and keep the <nurse clear. C.apt. 1............................ ' P.......................... to Quebec for repairs. ency to aplpolmt Judges on commls-
2 O n , ,, „ " Fourth rare 1 1-lfi miles—Tnhv To«n n to1 Walker will confer with the Have Commit- ----------------------------------- sions, and to give them special remua-2 2 o I>,P5SP'1 “ tbe r,l,8e,lce nt Hanjltslnhji, who 5 Y: Kaffir. 3 to 5. 2: James Young, 14 to, tee as to details. Granite. Defeat Prospect. eration for service on such commie

V> 2 0,"a« unable to play owing to a chill. 5,' 3. Time 1.05% I ---------- Four Grnnft- rink, won a fr'cndlv game Mlfcs May MecdoTrid Estant hanse «Ions. This has a weakening tendency
frab'V ro'T V Orleans"f'toS12n8Fxtor1 Strntl.cona's Trial Spin. on Prospect Park lawn yesterday by. this teop^r at the Walker House ' was cn' a on the moral fibre of a judge who sees
3 to 1 3. Time 1.39. ' j The Strathrona, the Canada Cup defend- 6C°Orsnltes Prospect Park n K1,1S street car last evening hl-s fellows falling ln for these fat per

te. miles, selling—Eugcu.a 11 rr, had a trial spin on Tuesday afternoon g. P Sharkev 5Y. S Kerman V" Y dd nn* "OT at Xla gam-street, as quisltes, and It has a still greater Ill-
Broodier, | with ilv- Gloria. The ur." ""veretl g* Brown J. T lylnr she had expected. Tile tried to step off the fluence on the man who secures some

1 the y.iehts was around the Island, a dis- n. F. Maguire N. L.' Paterson <1‘lr while If was in full motion, fell and 0f the good things handed out by poll-
tance oi about tun • iu.iv». t ue showing g E Boulter sk.. 18 T Mminee, sk..........22 el| tiek the hack of her head. She was
cl' the new defender was exceptionally , ... „ „ , taken Into Mich ell's drug store, where Dis
gratifying. The start was made from the 4V t Me, " worth lames' Vance M- KIppen and Fish attended her. She was
clnh house, (he yachts starting together nt "• V, n„. ii ow. ! «1111 In a semi dazed condition when driven
4.20. the Gloria finishing the course nt 5.20 ... oft p. rlrivio *«k 17 *n a cab to her home it 57 Teermseh
and the Strathrona nt 5.2554. or bearing the Dr. J. E. Elliott, sh.26 D. Tarit le. sk.......... 1, 1 ° c 1,1 iMl-‘l>s<'li-
(ipfonfior by only 5% jninutps. The rnro* Jos. Bruno Geo. H. Smith
for the 12-foot, 14-foot and 16-foot rlnss1'* A. R. Nichols James Pape
of the R.C.Y.C. will be held this afternoon. J. Ror^le Israel Taylor

Dr. Hawke, sk... .22 Geo. Anderaon, sk.lfi 
Bert Lpc J. G. Gib*on
H. Rvrle H. iM. Roddy
E. Boisseau A. Walker
S. Love, sk.............. 24 W. W. Ritchie,

Changes in the Salaries of Clerks 
—All to Have Annual 

Increases,

OFERATORt) 
ildren s hc.ad- 
Ine; highest 
t- Also bright 
»•. 48 and 50

and McGuire.
Hassett. Attendance—3110.

At Ghieago—
Chicago ...........
Washington . _ A

P.attrries -Patterson and Slattery; Pat
ten, Wilson and Drill. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attendance 1480.

At St. Louis - R.H.E.
St Louis .............20400000 •—6 8 2
Philadelphia ...03200000 0—5 10 1 

Batteries—Powell and Kahoe; Bender, 
Henley and Powers. Umpire—Connolly*
Attendance—3100.

R.ÏT.B.
. 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 • -7 12 2 
..00000002 0—2 4 O THE SURF STAKES FOR INFLEXIBLEJERSEY CITY TEAM DID NOT PLAYed

-S TO LEARN 
al- millinery, 
-adv employ.

Wellington
Ottawa. June 23.—Hon James Suth-Jtaiu Interfered With Two Game*. 

But Mullalo Walloped 
Pruvideuce.

% eirland ln the absence of Sir William •01p.l
lISOLATION Toronto slugged the ball In real earnest,
•nd pouuded Ealkeuberg's delivery, as a National League Results,
result of which the Suuceinakevs were At Boston-
rfr ned to go down to Ignominious defeat to St Lotils ....0 0000000 9 0 3-3 7 1
* % -, -,.hH fha mninns nve ' Boston  0000000000 0-0 3 4the tune ut b to 2. lue champions «te Pin,Prlw_Hhofl(lA and o'Ncll; Mnlnrkey

draw lug closer to the .\ewalks. ! nn<| Movan> Umplre-^Holliday. Attendance

’jf AGES TOR 
P-. Burnhani- R.H.E.

WANTED— 
1 Apply to

pge.
gradually
jL’he ouly other game iu the circuit wuSj—S79. 
gl Buffalo, wuvu the Blsou# walloped the, 
j'rovideuce team In telliug style. The I 
gecord;

Thick as the Mod.
Buffalo, June 23.—Runs, hits and errors 

Wm, T-)at pet ! were as thick today as the mud wrhloh„ „ , 'V.5!u- r;:,t' IpM covered Olympic Park.
Buffalo  .................. .. oi feated Proridenee. 16 to 7.
jeï*e» Cltj ......................... - In pitch for the Greys, but was benched In
jvc-wart  ........................  • the first innings by Umpire Shannon for

............................  ~L 24 '4Ü7 hlR Strenuous objection to a decision.
him roster V." X ! ! IS Al -i57 wasalso hit hard hy the locals. Shaw spilt
i/\ 1 HI- 15 HO 636 h,s finira early In the battle and gave wayProvidence* *.*.*.*. .*,*.* * * ! ! ! îô tl iSS Luskey whose hltttng, combined with
* 1U . . * , _ fhnt of Grlmshaw, proved one of the fea-

tiuwes to-day: Worcester at Toronto, tures. Score : 
yewark at Loenester, Jersey City ut i>al- 
gnuore, ProVideuce at butlaJO.

folumbia,
r ,1am bailor. 
Mine expori- 
hrrled s n- 
hver. B.C. (Hi

provides for these 
far export across the Atlantic, shrill changes in the salaries of clerks 
l>e shijiped thru Canadian ports when 
the route is not otherwise speedily 
indicated by the shipper and the Grand $400 and obtain annual Increases up 
Trunk Pacific Railway shall earn’ all to $700.
such freight to the eastern Canadian j Stampers and sorters may be pro 
seaboard as cheaply as to any Ameri* moted to- fourth class clocks, and on 
can port on the Atlantic seaboard.*'

Air. WMmor ijçives notice of an be less than -the promoted official orig- 
amendment to the Grand Trunk Pacific jnally received.
bill, that the clause making Mope ton , Junior third class clerks are to be 
the eastern terminus of the road shall ■ appointed at $700 and obtain annual 
be altered to read “or St. John.” f increases of $50 to $800*

Col. Hughes will move an amend- I senvigr third class clerks are to be 
ment to section 20 of the same bill, ; appointed at $800 and obtain annual 
limiting the length of train-ways or lncreases to $900. 
other ways and specifying the nature 
of or kind of ways and limiting the 1 
locality of these to be mountain or 
mining sections.

Buffalo easily de- 
Conn started 4Clerks of the fourtn class begin, at

NOGRAPR. 
reneb corrp-e. 
ms conOden-

Tlau v
such promotion the salary shall notING ROOM. 

. rid Mailing

Buffalo
• n in from 
forty dollars 

its write Dti-
Yonge-street

edtf

4
Varwlty Tennis Clnh Tourney.

Thor#» were no sramos pi a red In the Var
sity Tennis Club's handicap tournament, 
but the program for to-fjay fin as follows :

4 p.m.- Wallace v. Hume. Oochrane v. 
Bosworth. Hobbs v. Richardson.

5.30 p.m.—Lnngstnffe v. Rrodigan. Raker 
v. Dr. Hooper, Pearson v. Crawford.Bright 
v. Howe.

pPERATORR 
Ifiren’s head- 
1 eh est w.nees 

I bright sir's 
j and 50 Wei-

Junior second class clerks start at 
$800 and are annually Increased to 
$1000.

Senior second class clerks start at 
$1000 and are increased annually to 
$1200.

In the first class specific duties with 
fixed salary are to be determined by 
the Postmaster-General. No salary is 
to be less than $1200 or more than.

The Toronto Horticultural Society $1500, any clerk is eligible for out- 
held their first summer rose show last side service upon passing the examina- 
night in St George's Hall. Many tables ti”a, ma,„ c,erkB start on proba- 
were set out and laden with the choicest 'tton for r1, months at $400 and mile- 
of floral exhibits, including roses, car- | agp xjpon confirmation they receive 
nations, peonies, orchid» (Canadian, i «(x) and mileage with annual ln- 
and tropical), and Canadian wild flow- creases vto $1200. BetfWre etch In- 
ers- , crease the official must pass an ex-

The show was opened by Lieutenant- arnina,tlon The maximum age for ape :
Governor Clark at 8.30 p.m., and af ter noimtment ]s thirty years.
he had finished his address Mrs. Clark ^ _____ ________________ —
was presented with a huge bouquet zrritnoRS MAY CAUSE STRIKE, 
of American Beauty roses.

The scene

T.H.S. SUMMER SHOW."loo Yards Match Race.
The match race for 100 yards between 

N. O Connor of the Young Tecumsohs and 
James Cowan of the Orton Harriers result
ed n a victory for N. O'Connor In two 
straight, heats.

Owing to the heavy wind in their faces 
the runners found It lmpo-sllile to make 
good time. O'Connor won both heats by 
less than a yard In 11 1-5 seconds. As these 
men are very evenly matched, it Is to be 
hoped that a return race will be arranged 
Inter In the season.

The Orton Harrier Club will hold their 
regular fortnightly cross-country run this 
evening at 6.30 from the Pines Hotel, cor
ner Blocr and Dundas-streets. A good turn
out is requested.

ANTED AT
Co. St. George’» IT nil Scene of Benatlfnl 

and Aromatic Display.
[ED.

Uged man,
hr ion as por- 
[efercnces. J. 

h-street, To-

A RLE FUR- 
at Hamilton 
Meakins & ' #

IPVT. , was a glorious one, aud Torrhlgton, Ofrinnt., June ,2&-Supt. 
the perfumed atmosphere delicious. ,tki ^ the -purner & Seymour Mariu- 
Ball's orchestra provided music, and (. factuiving Company, has an aversion to 
those who attended the show were ac- ’ looklng.|iaeses When the 200 girls em-

! ployed by the concern reported for duty 
I this morning they saw that their mtr- 
! rorq had been removeKÎ. The superin- 

Cut roses—Allan Gardens four prizes, j beiieves that too mudh time Is
Alexander McHardy three prizes, J. -H. ' . J by the -lrls to study of their
Dunlop. Stone & Wellington and To- ' ^mpteXloL The, Igin ls threaten td 
ronito Floral Company, two prizes. I , ., ^ x 

In class 3, ferns, W. J. Laurence RtriKe* 
deserves special mention for his fine 
collection.
finer exhibit In the society's shows.

HOUSE IN 
roams ; con- 

■ek of July. -
cored a first-class time.

The result of the judging was as fol
lows :

!

DDITtON OF 
school house, 

. S-nd plans 
School Board,

.............21 21 21 21 21 21 21
...........t 1 6 5 5 4 0 YOUNG MAN DBOWNBD.

There has never been a j
Halifax. N. S., June 23.—Manroe Brnee, 

aged 15 years, was drowned while ewlro- 
nrag ta McKenzie’s mill pond at Valley- 
field, P.E.I.. this evening.

MAY BE $100.000 SHORT. JUDGES IN POLITICS.
POINT. A 

pply J. Lang,

A concert will he given on Thursday. 
June 25. 5n the Association Hall in aid 
of the Western Hospital. Sflle of seats 

at Gourlay, Winter & Lemlng’snow on 
mu^c store.ST'ITED?— 

riraonlal Pa- 
H. D. G un- Ottawa.—Hugh Guthrie's bill to amend 

the Railway Act was possed by the Rai!- 
v.ay Commiitte» today with the clause ren- 
derlifg tt. optional for an «nnploye of a 
railway fo become a member of a com
pany benefit society struck out.

666

•I1URCH AND 
dal rates by
nen, 
c. Winchcs- 

door. Tel.
f'W tj

AT STUD1
HACKNEY PONY STALLION

DUKE OF YORK”
Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth Rd„

TORONTO.
High-class Ponies for sale.

KTO, CAN.—
►r King and 
r-trlc-llgbted; 
ml en suite; 
L A. Graham.

36

OR- SOLB 
My aysiem 

Marchment, 
Tel. Main

Dunlop Detachable Bi- 4 
C-j cycle Tires—first invent- 
6 x ed—first in quality.

o. A. E.
13 0
1 2 U
3 10
0 0 0

R.Toronto— 
Downey, s.s. 
Kuhns, 3b 
White, l.f. . 
Bruce, r.f. . 
Massey, lb. . 
Biodle, c.f. , 
Miller, 2b. . 
Toft, c. ... 
Briggs, p. .

h. h

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver it promptly. 

FITZGERALD’S 
Lending Liquor Store

NARY SUR- 
rinl'st in dis- '141.

0 2 1 On account of the condition of the xvleket 
| the bowlers h-arl things all tbeir owm way, 

- . and low scoring was the rule of the dav.
•J* A* The Philadelphians were disposed of for a
o o total-ot 03, but the M. C. C. did little bet-
5 <» ter, and exeeederl this by ally 39 runs.

0 H ear ne and Mead howlerl In fine form for 
0 the M. C. (’.. while J. It. K ng did excel- 
0 lent work for the Philadelphians.
0 game will be continued in the morning.
Jj! — Maryiebone C. C.—
11 (’apt. E. G. Wynward, c Scattergood, b

King ..................................................................
F. Warner, c Haines, b King ...........

H. Ti. Marriott, c Clark, b King...............
Nlcolls. r Clark, h King..............................

0-2 p,. J. T. Rosiliquet, e Bates, b King....
Trot, c Bohlen, b Clark............. .............
Bevington, e Scattergood, b Clark....
J. C. Hartley, b King ...................................
<\ Head lam, not out ................... ................
Hearne, 1» King ...........................................
Mead, run out 

Extras ...

NARY COL- 
re-street, To- 
1 night. Res- 
one Main 861.

,

.
DAN27 12Totals ...................

iWrrcester— -
Frisbee, c.f...............
Clancy, lb................
Counaughton, s.s..
McCauley, c.............
Ticmont, 2b................
Merritt, l.f...............
Hurst, 3b.................
Kellaeky, r.f............
Fa 1 ken berg, p. ..

H Queen St. W.Sixth rare, 
to 5 1- Ellzi Dillon, fi to 1, 2; 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.58%. 1s. ticians.4 Favorites at Hlfthland Park.Ill'S. SEALS, 

ribbons. 10
10 Tronble ln St. Thomas.

St. Thomas Times: Our local con
temporary, The Evening Journal, has 
been served with legal papers by John 
A. Robinson,barrister,rfn behalf of His 
Honor Judge Hughes, the senior county

Detroit, June 28.- Four favorites wen 
over heavy track at Highland Park to-day. 
Summaries :

First race, % mile, selling -Mnxotte, 118 
4 to 1. 1: Ravel meat. 108 (Floret'i,

The

Have You
Fftlllnert Write for proofs of permanent cures of wont 

of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 8S day», rairilal 
1500,000. 100-poge hook 7HKK. No branch offleo*.

%00K REMEDY 60.,

(------ ),
3 to 2, 2: Fiorenza 98 <---- ), 4 to 1, :t. T mv,

17 i i.'Jfi. Woolsack. Sfophen IJllnrd, Camera- 
27 ! her,. AnV.ola. Filly De- k. Den-,; Tassa. D n- 
_8 : mr,„,is and Rubles, also ran.

i 2ii17 raee. % mile, ■selling -The Globe. 104 
2 ! (Mc-Clusky), 2 to 1. 1: Ontfl-hl. W7 (Dom 
? van), 5 to 2. 2: Laura Ireland, 106 (J. Ml>- 
" ! Inr). 8 to 5, 3. Time .54. Game fork 
i Blackberries. Nettle K, Dean Lee, also 

ran.

Good-IIye to J. S. Plaskett.
The president of the Camera Clnh has , ... ,

sent out nid'lt.-aa that there will be held nn . Judge, threatening a libel action in re- 
Friday evening a special meeting of flip specit of an article published in “Do- 
members for the purpose of saving good-1 hemlan’s Budget” on June 13.

0 hy to Mr. J. S. Pla»k»tt, B.A., who 'eaves 
- next Tnesdty for Ottawa to begin Ills'

Total....................... 00 Total ................ 64 duties In the meteoroloerleal servlee of the
Majority for Granites. 26 shots. Dominion. There will likely be a record I sop

attendance, ns Mr. Plaskett has done good eveolnw nt the family residence northThe letter carriers' moonlight on the work for the Camera (flub. evening nt the family residence norm
Chippewa last night, as usual, attracted a ---------------------------------- al Fr?Irf:- ^he rtere1a^d had 2e<l? In
big crowd. It w.i* cool mailing on tb" Rev J. P. Lewi's, M A., rector of Grn?e poor health for some time, and three
inki*. but musrfc, dancing and promonnd- Chircb. has nrr'jved at Victoria, B.C.. <m months ago retuvned from Arizona,
ing contributed to the .ougcnial amuse-1 hla return from a tour of India, China and where he went for the benefit of td* 
ment for all. I Japan. | health. He wus 25 years of age.

ILI) GOODS, 
nid wagon», 
in of lending.

monthly or 
ess con Aden- 

10 Lawlor

1 PTotals ................... 29 2 24 |M Misoruc TIHPtifc 
Chicago, XII»Tlie 111» Racliifl; Yacht*.

New York. June 23.—The l»ig racing mast 
of the Shamrock III. was step pel to-day 
wh'le the > a; lit lay In Erie Basin, after 
»l\e had been floated oat of the dry-dock. 
The 8-hamroek I. has alro left the drv- 
dock, mid preparations f• r ihe'r prelimi
nary race will soon he completed.

* -01 2.........0 0
....0 0

Toronto ... 
fWc reester .

Two-base bits—White, Miller, Clancy, 
Toft. Three base hit—Kuhns. Bases on 
balls—Off Brlgg®. 2; off Fnlkenberg. 2.
Passed ball—McCauley. Bases stolen — 
Bruc-e. Bradiie. Sacrifice
P.rigge, Fnlkenl>erg, 2. Hit by pitcher—By
Briggs, Kellaeky. Struck out—B.v Briggs, 
7 t Frisbee. Comiaught^n 2, Merritt 2, Keb 
1anky. Falk'enbevgt ; by Ealkcnberg. 7
(Downey 2. Tuft 2. Rrlegs 2, Masser>. Dou
ble play—'Downey to Miller. Left on bas- s 
- Toronto, 8; Wor-ester, 5. Time -2.10. 
fU m [$ire—S w a rt w o^id.

0

RICORD’S ^îehwü, permanent
SPECIFIC toafeSfKI;
matter how lone: standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Rt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Died Acred 25.
St. Thomas, June 23.—Walter Cole, 

of the late Philip Cole, died lastIt!ED pec- 
tec raster *, 

ty, easy pay- 
!•*{ principal

hit- D.t.viey,
54 Third race, mile—Scnrtlc. 100 (J. Walsh),

• ____  7 fn 10. 1: Ant^light. 100 (Donovan). 3 to 1.
K>4 2; Tom Curl. 97 (J. O'Connor». 7 to 1. 3.

Time. 1.51. B^nekmt find I^finre ilsn vnn.
FmiTth race % mile, selling—Sly Boots. 

105 (Donovan). 8 to t. 1; Brookston. inn 
(w. TT. Wood), 15 to 1. 2: Golshi G'rl 103

• 6 1 (Mcdusky), 2 t° 1. 3. Time. 1.23 3-5.
• 4 v.i.nr-L T>iek. f'hnnnvcile. Briers. Rushlonn

and Artist also rnn.
1'i-fth rnoe. % mile, selling—Arndine. Ill 

(J. O'Con nor), even. 1: Has Gift. 98 (FT 
Wilson). 20 to 1. 2; Moroni. llO (J, Conley).

edet. Berlin Beat Gatirt.
Berlin. Out.. Juno 23.—There Is great re- 

jviclnr here in foctlmll clrclrg this evening 
over the defeat of Galt In the W. i<\ B. A., 
who have held the championship for the 
last few years, by the Berlin Rangers, in a 
hotly contested game, b.v a score of 1 to 0. 
Th's makes Berlin and Galt Me.

The final will be played off Gn some neu
tral grounds. The vis tors were accom
panied by a large delegation of their sup
porters from Galt, who confidently expected 
their favorites to win. Both trams were ln 
good condition, and the only goal was made 
In first hnl'f by Kramer. Bain foil lightly 
during part of the second half. Galt made 
a desperate effort to tie the score, but with
out avail. Players :

Galt (0)—Goal, McKay; hacks. Ducker and 
Gourlay; half-backs. Lane, Johnston, Fra
ser; right wing. Taylor, Hancock; centre, 
H. Illndmarsh; left wing. J. Hlndmarsh, 
West.

Ranger» (1)—Goal. Brown; backs, Rudell, 
Krueger; half hacks. Raymond, Seibert, 
Cochrane; centre, George Booh inert right 
wing. Kramer. Duwart; left wing, A. 
Boehmer. C. Sv-hmidt.

Referee—Rogers of Guelph.

Total
—Gentlemen of Philadelphia. — 

f\ C. Morris, b Hearne...........
E. H. Bohlen, b Hearne 
J. A. Lester, c and b Mead ..
J. B. King, b >.tead...................
A. M. Wood, c and b Hearne 
X. Z. Graves, std Head lam, b Hearne.. 11
F. H. Bates, b Hearne...................
K. D. Brown, b Hearne..................
P. H. Clark, b Mead........................
H. A. Haines, b Mead..................
j. H. RcatteTgoofl, not out...........

Eitras ...................................................

1
['FRED AC- 
:nee. Boom

.. 18

UFinal With Worcester To-Day.
The tin.11 game of the series between To

ronto and Worcester wi’ll be played at Dia
mond Park lo day, commencing at 4 o'clock. 
Kissinger will pitch for Toronto, and the 
locals expect to make It three straight wins 
from the Saucemakers. Jersey < ity will 
play here to morrow, Friday and Saturday.

1)1 91 /
(

..,iPORTRAIT
Klng-streol . 18

)3
2^.1 Could Not Sleep At Night h-1 -RACTORS. B»] id65Total A PACKAGE OFVONOE ST., 

joiner work 
Lorth 904. hiwManager Gaurxlner Signe Dlllurd.

Manager Gardner >f the Toronto Ball 
Club cdtteluded negotiations Tuesulay with 
Manager Burnham, b.v which Outfielder 
Pat Dillard of the Newark Club comes to 
Toronto and Outfielder John Golden and 
Third Baseman Ix?wi« Carr are transferred 
to the Newark Club.

Dillard will report to Manager Gardner 
ot once and will play ln outre field, and 
Walter Brodie wiHl be ghen his release. 
Itiilard ustnl to piny third liasse, is a good 
batter, and will lie a valuable aequisiti°n 
to their batting strength.

Carr and Golden will strengthen New-

Crlcket in Durham.
An enthusiastic meeting for the purpose 

of organizing a cricket club for the sen sou 
of 1903 was held at Mr. J. P. Telford's law 
off co. when the following officers were 
elected : Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A., hon. presi
dent ; .1. P. Tel for, president; Dr. Holt, vice- 
president; John captain; Execu
tive Committee, Messrs. M*|vnrlane, Coch
rane. Dunn. Hindis, McDougall, Gnrrow and 
I ir. Pickering; secretary-treasurer, A. Will 
II. Lauder.

The members are enthus'astlc for the suc
cess of the grand old game, and look for
ward to many enjoyable friendly matches. 
I he first of the season will be played on 
the home grounds on Friday, 26th inst., 
when the Wiarton Club will be the visitors. 
The secretary will be glad to hear from any 
outside dubs with a view to arranging 
matches.

Was All Run Down.NK NORTH 
lilder, I-uin- \.XJ

5 ;
LATH AND 
d 40 years. Had No Appetite. !

4*e
ed53

“SWEETr for Atiaoc^c.(lon Footho.11.
The Little York football team, winners of 

the Eastern Section of the W. F. A., would 
like to arrange a championship game at an 
early date with the winners of Western 
Section. John McLuckle, secretary, East 
Toronto.

The standing of the Eastern Section of 
the W. F. A. Is as follows :

Clubs.
T ittle York 
Broadview»
Scots ........
All Saint»
Toronto ..

The Little Yorks are now open to play 
the winners of the Western Series for the 
Ontario championship.

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
'“"S.'LoACxTffAFi-Me:^

Sauce (10Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlverdalc, R.S., 
Is glad there Is such a remedy asI IRON-OX!

V- TABLETS J

\ are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them, 
lies their great merit.

quick action
= MEANS =====
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

’t/sh-nIn it this is 
[anadian

Won. Dr. Lost. Pts. 
..6 l 1 13
..4 8 1 11
..3 2 3 8
-.3 1 4 7
.. 1 1 6 3

387 >.u.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Durham .9, Owen Sound 2.
Durham, Ont-, June 23—Iu the Junior 

C. L. A. the Durham Club defeated the 
Ou en Sound Club here to-day by a score of 
9 to 2. The play was fast an<l‘ clean. The 
Owen Sounders took advantage of the rule 
which allows junior clubs to piny seniors an 
their first mntrih. and played their entire 
Intermediate team, with the exeeptton of 
two players. Brown Jackson of Seaforth 
v ns the referee.

ON CAPORTin»!"
triasses re- 

ir ufi to per- 
targe. The 
our recom-

%rr 99ii

s
Homing; Pigeon Race.

The Queen City Homing Pfgecn .Associa
tion flew its fourth race on* its schedule on 
June 21 from South Bend, Ind., to Toronto, 
a distance of 406 mdles. The National Ex
press agent* of South Bend wired that he 
released the pigeons at 5.48 a.in., Toronto 
time. The race proved to be n very disas
trous one, as omly three birds out of 30 re
turned the same day. The following 
results and positions of the birds home, 
giving th-- average speed p v m'nute :

O. Perm's P cket, 1014 yards per mdnute; 
O. Parin's Claude. 999 yards per minute; 
C. Newberry's Maple Iveaf, 984 vards per 
minute: V. Stirley's Q. 573. S.30 a.m. sec
ond day : C. Stlrley s Bank Street, S p.m. 
second day.

The following members had no returns 
when the two days' time limit expired : W. 
Knight. J. Bustln. A. Burg<ss, fi. North, 
B. Aikens and W. Smithson.

LL. IT CURED HER 

AND WILL CURB YOU.
pticlan
TORONTO. Lacrosse Mla.tel» Postponed.

Philadelphia.June 23.- The lacrosse match 
scheduled for this afternoon between Ox
ford Cambridge and Swarthmore College, 
on the grounds of the Germantown Cricket 
Club, was postponed until tomorrow on 
account of the wet condition of the field.

ATherein

ET
during1' She says ! “ I wish to add my testi- 

mony to the many others who have spoken 
, .... so highly as to the unfailing virtues of

The Junior “r are req"‘ri».l to turn “ck Blood Bitters. I ™
out every night for the rest of this week no appetite, , . ’
to get Into shape for their game next Sap cou*° not 6*ceP much and naa terrible 
urday. headache and backache, and my food did

The All Saints lacrosse team will play not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver. 
the Broadview lacrosse v*-im nt Sunlight tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think- 
Park on Wednesday evening. All players ing if it did no good it could do no harm, 
nm requested to be on hand as early ns B„t aftcr usmg one bottle I began to feel 
possible. better, and by the time I had used three

The Aurora Lam*»e^ Club a^{o«< to bottles I was feeling like a new person. I
arrange a mati-h at Aurora on July 1. 1 he !_____ . , «fnviSons nt England arc holding a large demon- glad there is such a remedy p -
stration tiirre that day. Any club wish i g ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
to arrange a match for the Ut will be able praise it enough for I think there is no 
to do so by commun hating with T Harvey medicine like it on the market."
Winters, secretary. Aurora.

are tho CIGARETTESOffices
24613on-

Scott St Never Forget that

IRON-OX TABLETSASSES
ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet*. 25 Cents
Millions of packages annually consumed by an appreci 

ative and critical public in every part of the civilized world.
ve sell repre- 
d a valuable
guaranteed.

A New Suit.
What a relief to unexpectedly find a new 

sirit of clothes: That's the feeling when 
you have n suit returned from “Mv Valet” 
after he has cleaned ond pressed it. 3b
à A akniAa TV H'md Q.V7 A fi Onical Optician 
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THE Toronto worldWEDNESDAY MORNING4
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IMITED

Early Closing: Daily 5 p.m.

Father and Sonmen were (becoming wedded to the 
•oil.Remember that the Judgmeret of the 

arbitrators was exactly what the gov
ernment desired, and that they even 
found In It the material and the al
leged justification for continuing the 
abuse of Oamey. Is It any wonder

me Toronto WorlcL
*"“na 83 ï:OSGE-STREET, TORONTO, 

nail* World, In advance, $3 pef .v*»r-

“aSSE^oSS” ■:.» «**■>»• I that Mr. Oamey, with ail his we.ik- 
« “ode, James street north. . nesses, makes friends under these clr-

cumstamces? Sympathy with a man 
who has 'been unfairly treated, added

T. EATON C°85
Florida has eight or ten Institute 

speikejs, many college men being avuli- 
aole for this purpose- it is a state 
of varied resources, and It was found 
necessary to specialise the topics dis
cussed along diflerent lines to interest 
the different locailt.ea.

In Illinois there was a state appro
priation of $1U,UUU fur institute Stork, 
of which $7000 is used for library pur- 

The dollar that came from the

**1 BOTH CURED OPSTRIKES Will 60 OH$

KIDNEY TROUBLEm.

BYThree Hundred Delegates Present at 
the Grand Camp Now in 

Session.

Carpenters and Builders’ Laborers 
Unanimously Decide to Stand 

by Their Guns.
Boys’ Under Doan’s

Kidney Pills.
•gent. poses.

farmer for the support of the work 
was tlfe dollar that counted most. En
thusiasm was an indispensable feature 
of the work. During the year 108 meet
ings had beeu held. Two tlassge of 
speakers were found hard to secu/re- - 
the scientist and the practical men and 

who have found out something 
that the institutes would like to learn. 
These two classes were so busy that it 

difficult to secure them. Main
taining fertility of the soil was to be the 
topic tor the coming year. Boys were 
interested in the institute work by

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the. following to embittered party spirit, has pro

duced the result that The Globe de
plores, and for that result the govern
ment and The Globe are mainly re
sponsible. They are responsible for 
the decline in the authority of the 
bench, for they have advised arbt- 

under the forms of

wear at 20cThe World can 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel ..................
St. Lawrence Hall.....................
Peacock A Jones................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Uo............Detroit, MR*-
St. Denis Hotel........................ Neslork.
PO. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st.Chicago. 
John McDonald ..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............... Winn peg. Mon.
McKay k South on. ,N. Westminster, BC- 
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, stmr

Brantford, June 23.—(Special.)— The 
meeting of the Grand Camp of the Son* 
of Scotland was opened in this city th s 

Early yesterday afternoon 
commenced to arrive from

7
Meetings of the striking union build

ers and carpenters were held last night 
for the purpose of getting an expres
sion of opinion as to the members' 
views on the situation. The carpenter* 
meeting at Victoria Hall was a crowd
ed one, about 800 Strikers attending.

unanimous in expressing ! corn-growing contests, etc-
. .. . ! Women's An Veil arte» a Feat a re.

their appreciation of their execut.ve s j Be6ideig 2(J4 lnstitUlte meetings lu Ind-
work, and decided to fight the exchange | jana three or four dairy meetings bad 
to an issue. Members of the executive : been held, also a state conference of
«assured The World that -the «trike institute workers. The Women's Auxll- 
(assurea me w*yim c I iary was a growing feature.
to-day was just as firm as It was the | Michigan had employed 100 speakers 
day the men walked off their jobs, to instruct 100,001) persons at 278 in- 
Relations between the carpenters and , stltuites. The meetings were held be-

i tween November and January. Of these 
exchange are still strain-ed. All nego-1 speakers fifty were practical farmers
tiations have been declared off on both and fruit grower».

spoke on domestic science; the remalnd- 
er were ^indent® connected with uni

down to the struggle. The exchange , verfej^jes arwj agricultural colleges* 
on their part have no other propos!- I Minnesota had expended ÿlU.ôOO, giv- 
tion to offer the strikers than the 30c J ing $150 to each Institute.

tiou of 30,000 copies of the hand-book 
of agriculture was published and ten 
speakers employed.

having received a letter from E. J. j Annual industrial conventions to the 
Lennox, architect, offering his services
as an arbitrator, saying that his work stltutes w6re held wiith an average at- 
had been seriously interfered with, and tendance of 120. Fourteen speakers 
that many persons have been enquir- were employed.
ing if the matter could not be settled. The Work: In New Brunswick. 
The Executive took the matter in their New Brunswick was represented for 
own hands, and answered that they the first time. The institutes carried 
were w-ililng to agree to any fair-mind- \ on work applicable to the lines carried 
ed person or body of men willing to on in different parts of the province 
open the negotiations which have been Four thousand dollars was spent last 
dropped for nearly three weeks. The year to cover eighty meetings which 
carpenters as a union endorsed the ac- ! dealt principally with dairy matters, 
tion of the committee and thought that Superintendents of creameries and 
Mr. Lennox was one of the most effl- j cheese factories assisted in the work, 
cient men that could be possibly choseu By holding its meetings in remote 
to act 1 towns, the institutes have reduced the

Of the thousand1 who ertrue* nearly ! attendar.ee, but reach more peon'- «■ ■
really need their assistance. They em
ploy 100 speakers and have an average 
attendance cf 300. They work on the 
idea that the irestitution is a school £Ot 
an entertainment.

North Carolina Institutes held twenty 
meetings, with an average attendance 
of 125- Two workers were employed, 

veterinary rend the other an ento- 
Several days this Rummer 

will be spent in convention at the State 
Agricultural College- 

In North Dakota fifteen 
meetlhgs and four special dairy meet
ings were held at a cast of $1000. Work 

carried on between December and

Manufacturer’s OVermakes at 
Clearing Prices

Easy to provide a good stock of hot 
weather underwear for the boys when 

"prices like these for Thursday prevail:
30 dozen Boys" Fine Doable-Thread Bal-i

briggan Underwear ; fancy stripes ; A
pearl buttons ; well trimmed ; ribbed l 
cuffs and ankles ; values 25c and ■ V 
35c ; special, Thursday................... J

women
: Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-know* 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell* 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and bow 
he was cured of 

Backache.

morning.

vdelegatee
distant sections of the country, until 

300 representatives of different

: Jtrary measures 
justice.

was

1 some 
camps had arrived.

j Their arrival was marked by a recep
tion at the Kirby House last evening, 

| when speeches were delivered by Mr- 
Toronto; Mr. Montgomery,

I A SQUINTING OBSERVER.
_____  The Dundas Star recently published

15 cents per Une—with discount en ad- a maternent that Mr. James SomervUle,
with- ; ex-M.P.. a well-known Liberal, had e*. 

ln a year- , pressed an opinion adverse to the
Judges' report in the Gamey-Strattou 

Position* are never guarantee! to nn.v cage> The Dundas Banner contradict- 
TÏJed the statement. The World publish- 
of space to he used within one year may ^ botjj statement and the contra-
wiîhonT «ntraracot.table" * 1 dicUon- This is the way The Samla

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 , Qj<>eerver twists the story : 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
ss to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to_examine the sou
scription lists at any time. .

“Wont" advertisements, one cent a wora 
each insertion.

advertising rate. They were

I
The First Sign of Kidney Trouble»Frazer,

'Brantford; Rev. Dr. Spencer, Brant 
fold; Dr. Gilchrist, Orillia; Mr. McGre
gor, Almonte.

! Songs weie 
1 Hamilton, St. Mary's; and Mr. John
ston, Glengarry; and recitations by Mr. j 
McKay, Toronto-

I This morning at 9 o’cloc ksaw 
formal opening of the camp. The fore
noon session was in the nature of a 
public reception. In which speeches of 

. welcome were delivered by Mayor Hal- 
jloran, Aid. Leitch, T. H. Preston, M.L. 
A. and S. M. Thompson.

J Neat speeches in response to the ad 
dress of welcome were delivered by 
John Donald, Toronto: B. Craig and 
Grand Chief Frazer, Toronto.

! Thè afternoon was ocupied by the 
; regular camp session-

He says ! “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 

the six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
:old that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
:o the drug store and got a box, took them 
seconding to directions and the result waa 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.35 and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

also rendered by Mr.

Floor OilclothsTwelve women
The ctirpenReets .have settledsides.The Toronto World has acknowl

edged that the yarn it printed to 
the effect that Mr. James Somer
ville, ex-M.P., thought the weight 
of evidence was in favor of Gamey's 
story was a falsehood- But tho 
yarn has gone the rounds of scores 
of Tory organs that will take no no
tice of The World's retraction, and 
that is the way a slander set on foot 
becomes with these people an ac
cepted fact by the rank and-file of 
the party.
The Observer Is certainly in a fine 

position to lecture its contemporaries 
on truthfulness and fairness, 
not know what the "Tory organs" will 
do, but they will have to exercise a 
lot of Ingenuity if they want to rival 
the Ananias of The Observer.

Thursday will be a day of more than usual interest 
in our Oilcloth Section. New shipments just to hand 
must be cleared quickly. To do it we have marked 
them fully Twenty-five Per Cent, below recognized 

A wealth of choice, all first-class patterns and 
superior quality cloths at big savings Thursday, De
tails:
7425 square yards Floor Oilcloth ; 36, 45, 54, 72 and 90 

inches wide ; all good patterns in block and tile ef
fects ; all thoroughly seasoned ; suitable for kitchens, v 
dining-rooms, halls, etc. ; special for Thursday, per 
square yard................................................ ............ ••• *

An edl-
an hour on which they struck.

The Executive Committee reported1

'1 THE FRUIT OF INJUSTICE.
Both pottles muet agree that the 

Gamey-Stration affair has, from first 
to last, been unsatisfactory and calcu
lated to give the average citizen an 
unfavorable view of politics, and that 
it Is now in a muddile from which 
there seems to be no escape. In seek
ing the cause, we shall begin with an 
illustration.

It Is tn this country a common com
plaint that American public men drive 
hard bargains with Canada. But we 
can Imagine a harder bargain than 
they have ever driven. Supposing that 
they had insisted on the Alaskan 
boundary dispute being referred to the 
final award and arbitrament of two 
judges of the Supreme Court of the 
United States. Suppose, for the pur
poses of argument, that these Judges 
were men of the highest character and 
attainments—men like Kent and Story 
and Marshall. Suppose that these 
Judges decided against Canada on 
every point- Suppose even that on 
some points they wefre right. Would 
Canada accept the report, and thanlt 
the American Judges for their just end 
impartial conduct? 
answers Itself. The proposal would 
be received with mingled anger and 
derision- The! names of the judges 
would be execrated all over Canada. 
Their relations with the American gov
ernment would be scrutinized with 
keen and unfriendly eyes. The rela
tions between the two countries would 
be embittered. And who would deny 
that for every particle of ill-feel
ing the American government was re
sponsible?

The American government has never 
done anything as bad. or nearly rs 
bad, as this. It has been left to the 
govemmea of a Canadian province 
to commit this act of gross Injustice. 
Injustice is at the bottom of the trou
ble. Party spirit runs high, we know; 
but the way to moderate party spirit 
Is not to allow one party to abuse its 
power, and the other to feel that it 
is not getting fair play. The Globe 
says that politics are all wrong be
cause religion and ethics are neglected. 
Doels Justice form no part of its sys
tem of ethics? When It calls upon 
the churches to Improve public morals, 
does it mean that justice between man 
and man is to be ignored in this teach
ing? Apparently so, If we compare 
Its practice with Us professions. One 
little sentence would have been worth 
all its homilies on public morals. “We 
think It only fair that Mr. Gamey or 
the opposition shpuld nominate one 
of the Judges." Or here Is another, 
“We think it only fair that the agree
ment made with Mr. Hugh Clark 
should be fulfilled, and that Mr. Clark's 
seat should not be attacked." Some 
of the partisans would have howled, 
of course. But what is the use of a 
Journal with the prestige and traditions 
and inherited strength of The Globe 
If not to moderate partisanship and 
resist the worst elements of the party? 
What is the meaning of its motto, 

"The subject who is truly loyal to 
the chief ^magistrate will neither 
advise nor submit to arbitrary mea
sures?"

This motto Is worth more than pass
ing mention. The Globe Is now ln- 
culating loyalty—for respect for the 
bench or any other lawful authority is 
a form of loyalty- At the same timp 
it has undermined respect for the 
bench, has undermined loyailty by sub
mitting to and advising arbitrary mea-

value.

AN AT1EMHT 1U BHIBE. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
TORONTO, ONT.

I
Goldwin Smith Not Shaken In Hi* 

Belief by Jndftment.
We do

*j
Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: If 

' criminal procedings had keen intended 
1 in the Gamey case .the courts of Jus- 
! tlce vA>uld have been the right place 
and the Judges wuu d have be.11 dis
charging their proper function, Other- 

I wise the legislature was the guardian 
of Its own honor. To say that party 
would have prevailed over regard for 
the honor of the House would be to say 
that the House was urewortny of pub
lic respect and confidence. A social 
club can vindicate its own ho: or, and 
why cannot the legislature do the 
same? After all, the result is, as it 

I was sure to be, a party affray, agg:a 
j vated by the attempt to avoid it, while 
the judiciary has unhappily been drag
ged thru the mire of a political quar
rel. The expense of the proceeding is 
a secondary consideration, but it nas 
been great.

i After all the tornado of mutual in 
1 vectlve, the Interminable wrangling of 
counsel 'and thp technical disquisition 
of the bench, FTW OF US 
ARE PROBABLY MUCH SHAKEN 
IN THE BELIEF THAT AN AT
TEMPT WAS MADE TO BRIBE 

I MR. GAMEY TO BETRAY HIS 
DUTY TO HIS CONSTITUENTS AND 

I THAT THE MONEY CAME FROM 
1A PRIVATE FUND FORMED AND 
; USED WITH THE PRIVITY OF THE 
; LEADERS OF THE PARTY. We 
have had the South Oxfrrd case before 

Whether Mr. Stratton Individually 
: was guilty Is a matter comparatively 
I of no moment: tho it Is the one quest- 
I tion on which the ruling of the Judges 
is distinct. The real plea of the defen
dants is that all parties and leaders of 
parties do the same.

The straight path, after all, Is the 
best. On this occasion a very crooked 
path was chosen, ostensibly for the 
purpose of excluding party feeling. Yet 
It would probably have been difficult to 
devise a course more certain to have the 
very opposite effect than that which 
was pursued in transferring the inquiry 
from the House to an external author
ity. constituted by the accused, in defi
ance, of the protest of the accusers. 
The iong forensic battle which ensued 
stirred party feeling to Its utmrst fury. 
The report when presented to the 
House was sure to receive no - qua- ter 

, from the opposition, which had rejected 
the tribunal. A debate of the utmost 

: violence as well as of the most part'sun 
character has ensued, and after all the 

1 verdict will be given, without reference 
\ to the weight of evidence, by a strictly 
1 party vote-

■

5755 square yards Floor Oilcloth ; 36, 45, 54, t 2 and 901 
inches wide ; good up-to-date patterns, special for . 
Thursday, per square yrd............................................ Je

ITHE SHANNON TIMBER DEAL.
An odd defence is made for the trans- 2action by which a timber limit was ! flve hundred are working, and their 

sold to Cap. Sullivan and a clerk In strike assessments make the strike al-
t«* ow d*»»™» <« m;—»
and immediately afterwards sold for 
$9000, enabling each gentleman to make 

than $4000 profits. This is not

2250 yards Stair Oilcloths ; 18 inches wide; neat block j 
with floral borders ; special for Thursday,

(patterns 
per yard ■Society Hall, too, was jammed to the 

doors with union laborers. Their s was 
a unanimous tied g ion to stay oiit till 
their employers granted them their 3Uc 
an hour.
man is strongly in favor of a^flnish 
fight A letter was rëad fironi the 

But how much ground rent and stump- Builders' Exchange in answer to their
. ,. . ...__ communication requesting a confer-age dues were paid by Sullivan and efice stating that the Exchange were

Taykir, who immediately soldi |:heir wtlling t0 discuss the matter of set'tle- 
$2.10 limit for $9000?® ment on one condition only; (hat was

The Ontario government used to take that the men should go to work at _->o Northwest.
.... .... ... , an hour, and- in every way on the 1,1 ,nr ,

a great deal of credit for the big firices game conditions that prevailed before Mr. Harcourt, superintendent of fairs
it obtained for timber limits, and the the strike. This proposition was re- and institutes in the Northwest, spoke 
bonus was always treated as the price, jected. tor that district. It covered an area o
... . The secretary declared that the strike (i50 by 300 miles, contati.in .- 192,010

and used for purposes of comparison. wag a Koljd one ani1 not likely to cease ; people. It was hard to get people to- 
At page 15 of the pamphlet, “Build for time unless some move was get her, but 91 meetings had been held
Up Ontario," circulated during the last made on the part of the exchange, at a cost of $2000. They were held in
cammvizn there is a. comnarlson of the Conditions were bettering daily and he- March and in June. Superintendents campaign, there « a comparison of the ^ they wou!d be ln easy clr- of experimental farms and editors of
sales of timber all the way from 1847 cumstances, as so many of the" men ! papers tried to interest people in live 
to 1901. Here it is shown that before had received employment at something stock. Everyone could grow wheat, 
Confederation the average bonus per or Other and- wore contributing to the but in a dry year th's? who depend-? i 

N..OO 7=:. tvtozvi™ strike fund at the rate of 5c an hour, solely on this were likrly to came out
mile was «,«>.<•:>, in Sandfield Macdon ^ ^ a day f0r each man working, «t the small end of the horn. Judging
aid's time $260 per mile; under Blake, At pre«ent there are only 134 men at live stock fairs was imde a d^mon- 
$117 per mile; under the Mowrat, Hardy drawing strike pg,y, instead of the 500 1 stration of the desirable and undes r- 
and Ross governments $1324 per mile, who were supported by the union at able points of conOormation

6 .... ,, . the beginning of the «trike. „ Cultivated, educated, practical farm
The Shannon limit was sold for a Where's lie Berry t . ers spoke at 250 meetings in Ohio to

bonus less than that obtained under one nf their number who has been ; 100,001) people. A gr at conv- ntlon )s 
Sandfield Macdonald, thirty years working in Buffalo slntie the trouble be- held in Columbus every year, when 
aco The Globe savs- gan returned last night and Informed ,men of national repute speck,
ago. ine Globe says. the business agent that fifty men could ! Ontario was spoken for by C. C- Creel-

As to the charge that the depart- get employment ln Buffalo at 30c an man. Ninety-eight institute meetings 
ment was not keenly alive to the in- hour with time and a half for over- were held, with attendance of 141,900. 
creased value of the limit, this time. A number will leave to-day. As many as 22,948 members paid mem- 
public and semi-public property has other Unlxina. bershlp fees last year ; $11,50 I was the
fluctuated during the past few years The iron moulders met last, night tn cost of maintenance. Pure seeds was 
like stocks in the recent boom. There Occident Hall. Conditions are better- the general topic of the year, 
has been a further parallel with the jng them daily. They expect t» | Pennsylvania spends $15,000 annual-
stock market in the number of lum- have an their men back at work within ly on 327 meltings, at which 52 speak 
bermen recently very wealthy and a fpw days. ers officiate, assisted by 700 institute
now poor, and the number recently The Varnlrhors and Polishers’ Union ; workers, 
poor but now wealthy. decided to affiliate with the varnlsherr

branch of the Piano and Organ Work-
era of America The election of offl" I stltutes in Quebec. The membership of ; 
vers resulted as fot?d*.-s: President. R. 'SUPh clubs ls 45/100 and the fee is SI. 
J. Mitchell; secretary,F. Rpckall; treas- Th* -jovernmsnt makes an annual 
urer. Walter Hutch'son, and financial gr-nt 0f from $25 to $59 to each club 
secretary, Walter Shackerton, and spends $20.000 In the publication

of an agricultural Journal which is dis
tributed to members of the clubs. Two 
visitors are employed to lecture and de
monstrate. Over $40,000 has been spent 
by these clubs In th’ acquirement of 
five stock. A large increase in pro
ducts has been noticed since the estab

lishment of these societies.
Wisconsins institutes have for 

eighteen years been under state protec
tion. There are 121 of them and 23 I 
cooking schools- About 30 farmers and 
their wives are employed as work rs: 
(10.000 bulletins are distributed, mostly 
to school libraries. An annual attend
ance of 55,000 listen to discussions of 
all farm topics from dairying to to
bacco growing.

Those Who Are Present.
Those who are prisent: J. R. Ander

son. Victoria, B. C.; Edward Adams,

more
all. It is said; there are also ground 
rent and stumpage dues. “Yea, and 
who knoweth not such things aa these?"

Boys’ Boots and Outing Shoes |on-e a 
mrlogist.It was stated that every

Institute
vacation or dress wear431 pairs Boys’ Boots, suitable for ... 1

black chrome tanned dice calfskin ; fair stitch; sewn 
close ; trimmed extension solid leather soles ; sizes 11, J- 
12, 13 and 1 to 5 ; made to sell for $1.50 to $2.00 ;J a 
Thursday, your choice.......................................................

was 
March. X

The question pairs Boys’ and Men’s Tennis and Lacrosse Oxford, 
Shoes ; don’t slip corrugated rubber soles and heels;)
choice q.alitv ; duck uppers ; sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ; i 
made to sell 'for 5Cc and 60c ; Thursday........................J
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Genuine Panama Hats
H us.

Don’t be deceived; there 
vast difference between WALL PAPERSis a

Porto Rico Straw and
Panama Hats.
Dollar Panamas are bought 
direct from the manufac-

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines.
The ELLIOTT & SON CO , Limited
Importera, 183 7» King St TV., Toronto.

Our Five 1
*Hat Trunkand represent the best 

value we know of. A suggestion for Thursday.
Men’s Genuine'Panama Hats : latest English and American styles ; 

fedora and crush shapes ; natural tan Russian calf leather sweat 
bands ; bleached and unbleached ; bands in pure silk ; p nA 
our price........................................................................... ............................ U.UU

turers >

Farmer*’ Clr<bw in Qnebec,
Farmers' clutos take the place of in-But the way to obtain the benefit of 

these fluctuations is to sell the limits 
by auction- This is, or uised to be, the 
policy of tho Ontario government. There 
seems to be some exception in the case 
of limits that have been already work
ed by lumbermen or burned over. The 
lesson is that as the value of lumber 
is increasing every year there should 
be greater vigilance about these limits.

Good Refrigerators
Canadian 

agents for “Eureka Opal”
Refrigerators, recognized 
and admitted to be the 
best Refrigerators made 
to-day. We also carry 
many other popular lines.
This price list for Thurs
day:
Eureka Opal Refrigerators 

opal lined inside and out > 
two sheets of air and water
proof sheathing ; two-inch 
thickness of mineral wool ; '
wire shelving ; galvanized steel ice rack and pan ; solid brass 
nickel-plated trimmings ; height 65 inches, width 51 inn nn
inches, depth 27 inches....................................................  I0U.UU

8 only Refrigerators ; ash, golden oak finish ; mineral wool filled ; 
galvanized iron throughout ; brass locks and hinges ; IC CfJ

8 Refrigerators ; Michigan Cleanable ; made of selected ash ;
dried ; carved and finished golden oak ; eight walls; mineral 
wool ’filled ; zinc lined ; cleanable flues; galvanized nn
steel ice racks ; swing base................................................ IU.UU

10 Refrigerators; choice ash, golden finish ; insulated with mineral 
wool ; galvanized iron lined throughout ; single door; polis ted 
brass’ locks and hinges; length 32 inches, depth 21 «a pa 
inches, height 45 inches.......... ............................ - .... IU.3U

We are
THEY HELP THE FARMER. PRISONEK STABBED IN CEU,

Our Hat Trunks are deservedly popu
lar because of their durability and 
light weight. They are covered with 
waterproof canvas and fitted with 
forms for holding hats. Price $5.00, 
$6.00 and $8.00.

Fellow Un fort nrote Dit It, and 
Blood Polwonfnur Is Feared'.Continued From Pagre 1.i

j îWchnrd Floyd, alias John MorHl, who 
was stabbed by Jr bn Mcllroy, a fellow- 
prisoner, 4n the cell* of Poilue Station No. 
3 early yesterday morning, is at the Emer
gency Hospital In a very critical condition. 
The knife, which was old and rusty, pene
trated the abdominal wall and blood-poison
ing Is feared.

Mellrv.v, who was arraigned 1n the Police 
Court yesterday and remanded until tlic 
24th, admits that he gave Floyd a very 
good licking for attempting to pick his 
pockets whlTe he was asleep, but says that 
he did not use a knife. The latter says 
that he was only trying to get Mellroy’s 
pipe to have a smoke., 
second time a knife and a razor were found 
In h1s vest pocket, which had been secreted 
away and were overloked in the first «enreh, 
Mcllroy had been nourishing the latter In 
a King-street hotel previous to his arrest.

mer's family to partake of their privi- | 
leges.

The committee in charge of instltu e
are at variance In Bngiaud about the,V^be LndjThe 

principles of oty Canadian Premier, direction of an agricultural colleg as 
Mr. Chamberlain cites him as a prefer- the work was largely that of college 
entialist; Lord Roeebei*/ as a tree-' extension He proceeded to show that 
trader. The Cobden Cluo medal ls ap- the highest type of men weie necessary 
parently a strong piece of evidence on for the work of instruction.
Lord Rosebery's side. But the fact is i intelligent La-ltor Not Uruee.-y. 
both are right and both are wrong. Sir j A QUestion lhat confronted the insti- 
VVili'rid Laurier is a perfet man o. tutes was how to convince the farme s
acromplished genüenïn His ÔwHn that intelligent labor was not Carlton West, Ont.; Mbs Lily M.
tentions are entirely pure and good, to farmh.°usT"halTall’’Xe' attVi' Beam' Blaek Croek' °nt'; Davld W.
whatever the necessities of pat ty, as P1*.11 , had 3-11 the *ttn Brown, Washington, D.C.; Kenyon L.
in the case of the Lisgar election, may î?u.te® aa ldaal h dou.d„'' ® Butterfield. Kingston, R.I.; C. A. Cary, i
compel him to consent- But he is an false i?ea.s,be uProoted that cau®'d Auburn, Ala.; J. W. Clark, Toronto; ! 
almost avowed opportunist. In a speech ?Tr' t',ed tar,mers ^ .e'?du,ra 8la,v‘sb J- H. Connell. Dallas, Texas; H. E. j
at the dinner' of the Toronto buir he !abar to acquiie material riches ttm iC'ook, Denmark, N-Y.; C. M. Conner,
bade us in effect commit ourselves to l!jeir ®9ns would 8Jn^nrler i llovv ! Lake City, Fla.; P. J. Carey, Cobourg,
the tide and we should be sure to float should the farmers children b2 con- ! Ont.; F. E. Dawley, .Fayetteville, N.
to glory. He has changed about the x inced of the importance and influence y.; Hon. John Dr y den, T- ronto; Frank- 
tariff; he has changed about the Sen- . character of a thoro agricultural lin pye, Trenton, N.J.; H. G- Easterl y, 
ate. His general attitude and tone at education. H°w were the farm-rs to carbondale, Ill.; Mrs. Easterley. Car
present are different from his attitude ye brought to discern the close re la. bondale, Ill.; Andrew Elliott, Galt; W.
and tone and those of his party when 6£î! and wlvat-ion, thought and g Fraser, Bradford, Ont.; Mrs. A. Fra-
they were in opposition. If he is tied to tnrl“? The speaker hoped this annual Weston; G. A- Gigault. Quebec,
anything, it is to the sentiment of the tneetmg would do something to s )lve QUe.; Henry Glendenning, Manilla,
Catholic province, which forbids him to , em5 uV,lrt the condition Ont.; Miss Lillian D. Gray, Toronto:
give us a divorce court. He changes.01 the tiller of the soil. p» O. C. Gregg. Lynd, Minn.; J. T. Gra*
always with perfect grace as well as To-Day** Program. ham. Vandeleur, Ont.: John Hamilton,
opportuneness. But he changes. Tho»3 I The president’s address was followed j Washington. D.C.; Ge rge Harcourt, 
who would cite him ns a witness In by an informal discussion and the in Regina, N.W.T.; J. C. Hardy. Agr.

troduction of new members. College, Miss.; F. W. Hodson, Ottawa,
Today papers will be read by Frank- Ont.: Miss Ida Hunter. Toron’o. Ont.: 

V,n PP* Trenton N.J.; Prof. L. R. Tait, w. W. Hubbard, St. John, N.B.; Miss 
Michigan Agricultural College; Fred R. Helen Hubbard, Toron t-, Ont.; C- C. 
Rankin, Urbana, Ill.; and F. E. Daw

AS TO SIR WILFRID.
I

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: They

?EAST 8 CO.,
Corner Agneg300 Yonge Street.
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FLAGS
ANDWhen searched a

BUNTING
We are able to supply you with 

flags of any design. Special flags 
made to order. Pennants and cotton 
flags for decorations.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, LIMITED,

CANADA AT A GLANCE.

St. John, N.Be—Dr. Cbown, at the Metho
dist Conference yesterday, said personation 
was very common ln Ontario, and it wo» 
murdering the institutions and destroying 
the liberties for which blood had been 

He had written 75 boards of trade

!
. kiln

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
Si ■■■■■ . __________!"________

shed.
asking them to urge for such a law as pre
vail» in England, where, <»u demand of five 
citizens, a loving commission Is appointed, 
with the powers of a court of Justice, to 
take evidence in such cases. van «-on
ha«l already replied pledging Its support.

Montreal—A new fast freight service be
tween Montreal and Port Arthur on<j. *<»rt
William will be Inaugurated .June by the
Canadian Lake and Ocean .Navigation Com-
^KÎngston—-Thru falling against a 
Mrs. Patrick Hubery had her scalp nearly 
torn off. The physicians had to put 2*2 
stltehes in her bead.Windsor—Aid. Trumble charges that a 
number of the members of the Windsor 
fire department receiving $100 a year for 
attending fires are credited with being pre
sent when they were employed elsewhere, 
and that firemen employed substitutes to 
attend fires, paying them $40 a year and 
keeping the remainder of the $100 theui-
B#St.C Thomtts—Yesterday morning some part 
nf a Michigan Central freight engine burst . , . ,
near Welland, filling the cab with steam, by Admiral everrw
The engineer, John Cowling, was severely. the stajs and stripes were - J
burnt and scalded. The fireman. W. Lang.! flayed. „f nn «nunds of
had his right leg scalded, and Brakeman Mary Wilson.W. Oatman had his band scalded. flashlight powder killed Mrs. > ryMontgomery. Al »- -Charles 

Shot and killed on the street by Deputy 
U. S. Marshall Tremmell.

Heppner, Ore.—Sanitary h
far better than was hoped for,, 1 • 
have been recovered; 35 persons a e
nlN>wZynrk nty-Nirararos 
support a minister at Wa»Mn»ton nwlnit «
the failure of the NlesraSjis Csnal projee*
leaving the country unable to ntfort the 
luxury. M ■ ’

TOLD IN A LINES.

Raleigh, iX.C.—A head-on 
tween two freight trains killed both 
giueers and seriously injured a fireman.

Troy, N Y.—The application of Roland Be 
Molyneux* for a return of all p not os and 
documents of his pertaining to his case hi» 
been denied. .

The Hague--The government will main
tain a warship in tiie West indies as th® 
projeeted Isthmian Canal will increase the 
political importance of Dutch Gylana ana
C New York City—Anthony Williams, a pri- 
goner committed suicide in the West Bio# 
prison by throwing himself over a balcony,

Rome A bridge under construction at ra- 
and flve were killed an<l

collision be*
cuver

Bures.
This great error cannot be atoned 

for by abusing Gamey, or wondering 
why Gamey makes friends. Gamey 
came into the legislature with all his 
weaknesses, to be dealt with some
how, and the responsibility for deal
ing with him lay on older men. We 
suppose him to be neither a saint 
nor the opposite, but a human be
ing of mixed motives and good i nd 
bad characteristics, capable of being 
influenced for good or evil. He might 
have been taught at the outset the 
lesson that justice rules in provincial 
affairs. The Premier might have said 
to him, “You eret making a serious 
charge, and incurring a grave responsi
bility. This charge must be examin
ed with scrupulous fairness. You or 
the opposition will name one judge; 
Mr.. Stratton or our.selves will name 
another.'' This would have been gen-

favor of their policy must be careful to 
mention the daite.

MORE MONEY TO THEM. stove
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listss* Œsaisis®

increase the salary ref deputy ministers the eighth annual meeting of the Am- Harrisburg! Pa ' m?sb Bella Millar 
&?e,aTv Jrr frcan Association of Farmers' Insti-1 Guelph, Ont.: W. W. Miller. Columbus,' 

Milliam Muloek nas uot easily per- tute workers opened yesterday after- Ohio- Dr James Mills Guelph Ont • 
suaded to approve the increase, bfit noon in the Parliament Build ngs. Abou, B W Michael SroMiml O R ’w A he has at last been reconciled and the twenty visitors were present from all McKinnon O as Oat' Geo';g7'Mc: 
advance in salaries will be announced parts of the province. Delegates and Kerrow Madison wi« ■ T C Men-m- 
shortly. superintendents of Institutes were also aid. Toronto c W Nash Toronto F

prosent representing all pans ot the Rankin. Urbana," Ill; Dr H. G. Reel; 
North American continent. They are a Georgetown Ont • Miss Laura Rose 

Henry McArthur, who suddenly disappear- propprrous looking aggregatim, and Guelph Ont Hen r xv Toroo’
ïtf,Prx,;îpo7l,"g ,hP p7Mre ,hP 'rs the advanced ideas of which the asso- 7 T 'f2.in. while lying nnremse|„ns nn 1 .nice- r.atlon is thp =Ynonen. ,n ilavp ,A- Reynolds. Scarhorn Junction,
street, is in the emergency ward rf St. Ml- .1 „ i °nt': A- W. Peart. Burlington, Ont.;
Wind's Hospital. He had been taken from tbern' ,Tbe B?ssl?n con" A- K. Sherrington. Walkerton. Ont.;
the Emergency to tihe General Hospital. 'pned in the pleasant members recep- j jj. Smith Lanetoank Ont ■ Miss a r 
but left the latter plane <>n Monday and *' on room. On the heavily carve.l , neg Smith Hamilton Ont r F shear" 
w as admitted by the St. Michael's author!- mantel over the fireplace, which was pr vittortà n . t”1' m" o' «’ ‘ h«a,
ties, who did no, know, however, that he not in commission yesterday, are the We M?rh . r k . mv.' re
had been In any other- Institution in the words: "Hae, dim meminlsse Juva.bit." ,w'tn„ hA„ Ro^rt Thpa ,n' s‘- Pa' 
city. He Is suffering from heart failure. s _ . th Ontario renresentatives lTa!2oeF' °nt" K' Tyrrell, Toronto; .1.and his condition 1, pronounced to be sert- mayV p^Jd În !he Hg™ roceut ?' n Th^mn. ' Mrs.

events for asking if this was the Larin .j ' v I!'nn' Uharleston, M V., 
fti- "Can't you forget some of the î r°ng Van r.resser. Cohhleskli! N.Y; 
things?" I r>r' ^ v oorhpes. New Brunswick X.

After roll r-all by states and provinces i " ' iaoa"he,,er- F'ayft,eTvIV,'-'
Ark.: Wesley Wcihb, Dover. Del.; J. W.
Wheaton, Toronto. Ont.: J. S. Woo I 

, ward. Lockport. N.Y.; C. A. Zavltz, 
i Gu-lph, Ont.;
Toronto.

T. EATO N C9;™*< lestrian gave way
^Buford. N.D.—Fierce the escaped convict 
from Glasgow, la held responsible for tne 
shooting Of a hotel man here.

Kiel The United Stiles European so»** 
(Iron was gror-torl by the fleet eommonnea 

Prlnee Henry of J”®

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

CATTLE EMBARGO STICKS.
Changed III* Honpilnl Add re**. London, June 23.—The Karl of Onslow, 

the new president of the Board of Agricul
ture, is determined to follow Mr. Hanbury s 
policy, and make no relaxation of the em
bargo against Canadian cattle. IANTI-TOXIN FOR JULY 4."J. L. Walker of Varsity «till 8ajJ 

today for Europe to attend the v-ongress 
of M*:neralegiists at Vienna.

Frank Jennings, leader of the Grand 
Opera House Orchestra, has been appoint
ed leader of the Penetang Hotel Orchestra.

D M. Brodie* ol Massey, New Ontario, 
Is in she city. He tells a glowing story 
of mining activity, and says there are a 
neither of fine copper veins roundabout- 

J. E. 1’ell was a caller at The World 
office yesterday. In spite of his !)2 years 
he Is remarkably nale and hearty. Mr. 
Pell was the first manager of the arts and 
manufacturers' section nf the first exhlM- 
tie ii ever held ln Toronto.

"J'be staff and employee of the laixfer 
Prism Company, together with those of 
the Expanded Metal Company, H'sl-y * 
Horn. Limited, and Oxley Enos, of which 

H. F. Codd H auditor, presented 
him with a magnl leent cabinet nf silver 
on the occasion of bis approaching mar
riage. The presentation was made by T. 
W. Horn, In the evening some of the older 
members of the staff and his friends treat 
ed him to a pleasant dlan"r In the griil 
room at the King Edward.

Albany, N.Y., June 23.—Two import
ant matters are Included In the forth
coming bulletin of the New York Htate 
Health Department. One Is that the 
department is prepared to furnish te
tanus (lockjaw) anti-toxin for us» in 
.uses of Fourth of July g/un shot 
wounds, In which cases it ls strongly 
recommended. The other is that the 
State anti toxin laboratory this sum
mer will co-operate with the Rocke
feller Institute in an Investigation In
to the cause and treatmentv of dysen
tery.

New Professor for Mffitll.
Chicago, June 23.—Prof. William Cald

well, who for nine years has held the 
chair of moral ph'ilosr-phy at Northwest
ern University, has accepted the Mc- 
donald chair of m/eral philosophy at 
McGill University, Montreal- Prof. 
Caldwell will assume his new duties 
in September.

Will Remain in Hiding.
Lexington, Ky.. June 23.—B. J. Rvven 

left here to-dnv frr Louisville. He will 
remain in hiding until the trials of 
Jett and White at Cynthlana or the 
meeting of a grand Jury a-t Bheathitt 
County July 20.

erally recognized as fair, would have 
removed all reasonable ground of com
plaint. would have moderated 
feeling, and would have given Mr.
Gamey a good impression of the school 
he was entering.

Compare this

party Sceptics Turn Believers
AND ARHZ CURED.

Dr. A smew's Catarrhal Powder a 
Great Blessing.

«an Domine» Qniot. "When I road that Dr. Agnêw’e Clr
Santo Domingo < 'ity, Jun#» 23.—The tarrhai Powder could relieve catarrh la 

election of Gen. Gil asr Preeidor>t and ten minutes I rças Tar from being coir 
General De?ohampe as Vire President o" I vinced. I tried it—a single PUit 
the Dominican Republic passed off j through the blower afforded instant re- 
quietly and the whole Republic remains lief, stopped pain ovfr 'he eyes ana 
tranquil. cleansed the nasal passages. T(rda> I

B. L. Egans &

Found Dead In lied.
Thu fiend hotly of Rohrrt <*r:ils was found 

In his room at 14."» West Richmond street 
yesterday afternoon l*.v Mrs. E. Morphy, 
the landlady. P.C. Taylor, who was on the 
beat, notified Coroner Cotton, wh^ after an 
inrestisration deHdetl that nn Inquest was 
unnecessary, as death had evidently result
ed from alcoholic po'son ng. Deceased nsod 
to he n ecu feet loner, but for some years 
has not Indulged in work of any kind.

the delegates were called upon for a re
port from their district».

Report* of Wforlc Done.
Alabama had found in the course of 

five years' experience that the most con
venient time for institute work was 
between July 15 and Aug. 15.

In Delaware sixty-seven sessions of 
Institute workers were held, with an 
average attendance cf 10T». r>nd at a 
total cost of $800. Farm management, 
dairying and cooking were discussed at 
these meetings by competent persons. | parts. Hundreds have experienced this. 
Considerable other educational work Try it; it will cure you sure. Drug- 
had been done with a result that the gists. 50c, or ft for $2.50, postpaid- The 
State found its farmers in love with Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 
their calling and many young college Tbronto.

with the arbitrary 
measures that were adopted; with the 
forcing of the inquiry away from the 
legislature, with the

Miss M. Zimmerman,

government in
sisting on naming both arbitrators, 
and actually publishing their

A PUBLIC SECRET ABOUT CATARRH. concern
PHYSICIAN» AND HOSPITALS.

During the pâ,c»t twenty years, mil
lions of bottles of Angler's Petroleum 
Emulsion have been sold, and 
ly all upon doctors’ prescriptions, 
is also extensively used in hospitals, 
especially for consumption, and wait
ing disease» of children. A good rea
son why you should use It.

Japanese Catarrh Cure is successful 
in curing Catarrh, contains nothing in
jurious to the user, but kills every 
catarrhal germ, and heals the diseased

names,
op-

Plnuriftberi a Revolver.
For flourishing a revolver and threaten

ing the lives of peaceable citizens along 
West King-street, while Indulging in a ra’li
er violent Jag yesterday afternoon. WMIktro 
H. Brand of 61 fM.mone street was arrested 
by P.C. Stem man. He had Just sen red 
man when lie was taken 
bnx of rnrtri-lgp, was found hi his Docket 

! hut the revolver was empty.

flaunting them ln the face of the 
position before the debate had even be
gun. Remember the frenzied appe.ijs 
for Justice to Stratton, coupled 
the helping of opprobrious epithets 
such as Judas Iscariot

am free from catarrh.
(Easton, Pa.) experience hae been mat 
of thousands of others and may Ml! near-

Archltect* Dine.
London, June 23. -The annual dinner 

of the Royal Institute of British Archi
tect* wng given at the Hotel Métropole 
to night.

It
vith one

Into custody. A iyours.
Dr -▲

Quebec—Lizzie Blrn, attempting to board 
a boat Just as it left the dock, fell into 
the river nnd was drowned.

‘S:,T.Bv.HBeian»nVta.ron Gamey 1*

JLwSjfe-"V mm
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Foot for Foot
Acetylene Gns has 12 timee 
the illuminating power ot 
ordinary gas. It gives a 
more brilliant light, than elec
tricity and ia more healthful.

THE “SOLAR” 
GENERATOR

is cheaply and easily In
stalled in asuntry houses or 
hotels. Send for particulars 
and estimates.

ACETYLENE GAS CO.,
The Kkith Be FiTZSiMO.fi Co., 

Limited, Agents,
111 King Street West, Toronto.
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5JUNE 24 1908WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Michael, G. Greenwood, W. Beatty, A. 

Burk, W. Davidson G. Ryrie R. Delà- 
mere.

inland Navigation.

^ J°yce Ma”dou^nUrmad^ Robertson,

nvrlE WJMER5 rESlMk ^
Extra Special ,f|JIY IS&PA zATSIOrtN
. , . . UUL1 a ar. Il/III 9 Gladys McBride, Olive Sheppard, Janie
V7 n I «j£C i fl " v W^. Parkinson. Winifred Martin, Florence

From indications Illuminating and de- sl.ps of paper for genoml circulation, ulrtST’ Mary Mol
. coratmg will be very general thruout Citizens desh-ing to send them to their Mlchael- Nlna wishart, Beatrice\A/ QCn the city during the period of the Home ^nHest^n Thl RouKh, Margaret Cleland, Lena Mac-VV dSll Comers’ Festival, from this day week t^re°et.T7t«JMSSLÙ2 Bu- lea"’ Isabcl Cleland’

to the following Saturday- A number reau, 60_ East King street.
Æ ^ __ of firms have notified the secretary,
aJO Wll Mr. Stewart Houston, that it is their

inlenticn to decorate and Illuminate 
■ . . then premises on the same scale,or very
I—< Cl nearly so, as they did on the occasion
* C-*. R-/ 1 Iv0;0( the visit of the Duke and Duchess

a Gi Canadian
Pacificm mm VVVVVVWVVVVVVVWVVVVVV%I

Toronto
HOME - COMERS’ 

FE STIVAL
July 1st to 4th

■ftJ >

ati àA

HEAD OFFICE—COLUMOWOOD, ONT., 
Owners and Operators of the Northwest Transportation Company, 

Head Office, Sarnia, Ont
MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

There are very few cleans

ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant

age. It makes the home bright 

and clean.

Will issue return tickets to Toronto at sin- 
gle first-class fares Xroin Iunerkip, Hamil
ton. Guelph, Fergus Elorn. Proton. Kenil
worth, peterboro and intermediate stations, 
good going June 30 to July 4. Inclusive; 
valid for return until July 0- 

I From stations, Detroit and east and 
Montreal and west, but not west of 8ml- 
burv where one way first-class fare tof To- 

! ronto Is $2.05 or more. RETURN TICKETS 
| will be Issued to Toronto at SINGLE) 
FARE, good going June 30 and July 1; va
lid for return until July « 1003.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent.

Toronto.

6AULT 8TB. MARIE DIVISION— Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m.. Meaford 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. for Sault Sto. Marie and iutermedlate porta

PARRY^SOUWEMdÎvÎ81ChÎ—Â.0st^amoleaves Ponetanguishene 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sunday excepted) for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry 
Sound for Midland and Peuetanguishene 6 sum. daily. . „ _ _

NORTH SHORE DIVISION—A steamer leaves Uollingwood for Parry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney at 10.30 p.m. every Monday
andLAKEd8u^ERIOR DIVISION -Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie. Port 
Arthur and Fort William every Monday. Wednesday and Eriday 3 p.m. Steamers 
leaving Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 
p.m.. Sarnia. Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

Junior Foartlii—-Boy».
H. R. Alley, A. Burrows, L. Ellis, A.

HodgPtts, A- Worthington, P. Sneard,
P^huTw rJrvril 6 8Robcrrt^»nMR Mary Chazc-^nl.h and Reading. Grace 
Pouftt, j. Crawford: H Fetaan"' l! *<*“"• ^--'^aphy and

Cooke, H. Morgan, C. McHenry, R- Kin* fry and'
near, C. Crawford, H. Campbell, A. Margaret Haney--Reading. Bessie Hilborn 

A well amended meeting of repre- Coatsworth. D. Blaln R. Maclaren. S. - Physiography aiwl Hygiene, Reading. Vel- 
senuuve, from the Amalgamated Old Grafton, W Stout, E^ankel R WU- “ —
Boys Association® in the city was 5.,ns’ Clarkson, W. Lang » | Krick—German and Reading. Eliza Mac-

ever foremost in exhibiting his civic held in the Council Chamber of the % £ s^oU X Pa.ou G. Rice, H. Oüîe Pr^onÆ.ng!

pnde, has written to say that it is hié Board of Trade yesterday afternoon. Hargraft Nora Smythe—Reading. Marjorie Ross- -
-.utentiou to spend *1UVU approximately Arrangements were discussed for their Senior Fcnrth—Glrle. ^mrrat Topics. Reading. Mur.el Sterling--
m decorating and illuminatmg the For- ,big parade in connection with the Ruth Winchester, Bessie Spence, Mar- SS» Rnfc Maud^Bo'ee-'
esters LuUulug. The Street Hallway Home Comers’ Festival. It will be Jory Rogers. Iline Rose, Sybil Tomlin- vnvmn ToplS! Reeling 
company has alieady commenced to held on Thursday afternoon, Ju*ly 2. son, Margery Kilmer, Iona McLaugh- The proceedings of the afternoon began 
decorate, and firms having bunting on The old boys will muster at the Armour tin, Maggie McKinley, Edna Block, by a program of music, in which the fol- 
«tie ana others dealing in electrical ap- ^ and parade to the university Rena Hodgson, Esther Saunders. Les- lowing pupils took part: Olive Preston-
^Ua,h;tatLUS.t the CUSl°ma7KUr grounds. A gardeu party and address ley Forbes. Beatrice Anderson. Marion Eaan°Mlua°ker-Ptono Sri™ ïîtonor Mae! 
niand that precedes general célébra- wl„ then ^ given on the lawn. Ross, Irene Clow, Janie Williams. Mary j dt,naid_yoval Solo Lillian Bull—Piano
t*?“® .hf3 almost as great as on ^-llle Board of Trade Committee will Blaln, Grace Rank'n, Irene Do little, solo. Clara Ti-lfer—'Vocal Solo. Maud
other imp.rtamt festival occasions, home erect marquees on Varsity lawn, where ^ Marie Junkin, Gladys Parsons, Clare Bryce—Piano Solo.
of the firms who have notified Mr- association can welcome its own ICorsan, Isabel Maclean. Ruby Young, At the close of the program Mr. Dickson
Houston that they will contribute to-1 rr" ““"l. ,, h l| chairman of Muriel Baldwin Beatrice Wellington. *P°ke of the art work of the school, which wards gaily dressing the city are friends. Noel Marsha l chairman of . Muriel B« lm R.atnee wet, grom embraces: Crayon and water color draw- 
HvTtie Bros. The <;iahe Npwsrwner | the committee, said that over To- JMina Bettit, Hâzêl MOS“nn* a i^g*. oils china painting and modelling In
HahPr. T T.P(™ ™to old ioys would be in town from Robertson. Irene Allward. Mfidrcl clay, ami In the domestic department.
Robert Simpson Company, T. Eaton | Every thing from the out- Warwick, Marie Mitchell, Ethel Robb, which Includes cooking, practical sewing
Company, Philip Jamieson, Central ' would indicate that the Olive Williamson, Helen Stout. *“'1 art needlework.
Canada Loan and Savings Company,,s'ae Places vouio *“ .. . .. „ done In this department, and much ad-
Cauadian General Electric Corpanv Home Comers Festival would be a Senior Fourth—Bo>». v.incement has been made.
Richelieu & Ontario Nav Co Toronto great success. Mr. Britton (Kingston William C. Foulds, Georg? Graham, tlon may be made of the excellent work
lAthogranh Company Mail Building Old Boys’) thought the parade would Gerald D. Greene. Geoffrey B. Taylor, dene by Helen Grant (Chesley) In waterK^g^ward^"^ be a marked ^turo ^ the cèlera- Ro^rtB Casals Robert B. Jeffries. ^?on«g: ^k WS

tlon, and suggested obtaining some at (William M. Carlyle, Lloyd C. Teskey, Smythp (Waterloo); drawing from antique.
__. traction for this event. A number iLlewellyn B. Roden, Roy F. Coulter, Alice Hagarty (Toronto): and Jessie Mc-
yulte a number of entries for the gemUeroem strongly urged (the com- Dudley Roden, Beverley N. Kendry, Bain (Port Doveri: china painting, Wlnnl-

Horse Show and Parade were received mittee to lengthen the line of march. ; Douglas M. Northlngton. Clive Thomp- fred Johnson (Delroll) : modelling la. cloy.
o , „ , miuee 10 Armouries to snn Walter T vtnrlen Sidnev F Bun- Helen Moore Toronto): in the dome stic art,yesterday, and Mr- Houston was able The distance from the Armoune soin VValter T. Roden Sidney *. «un Grflee Kra8er (Brandon) and May Wenger

to announce that the various classes university grounds in the °P1I\1<^n i , J?Jln F “lcha, 1 (Ayton); practical sewing. Madge Davidson
were filled as satisfactorily as he had many was too short, and they dna not | A- Nevitt, Arthur M. Brooke, Jam«s , (peterboro); Jessie MrBaln iPort Dover);
hoped- for iu his most sanguine mo- , think many people would turn out to W. Ross. Charles A. Turner, Ralph H. | ait neerlle work. Ola Rws (Cornwall); Mo
ments. He can safely promise a splen- u on that account. Secretary Jarvis, Dudley G. Thomas, Gordon A. riel Moffat (Oardaton, Alta.); Lillian Rich-
did display of horse flesh. Tne parade HOUSton explained that the Idea was Sampson, Alex. H. Porte, Cyril M. ards (Warkworth).
will be headed by fifteen of the best ÎT „lve ,he old’ boys and their friends |Thompson. Clement E. Beaidmire. - * '***■ *” , „ ,
teams In the fire brigade, under Chief ti^ to renew old acquaintances, Cyril J. Clarkson. Themes E. Bilton, ,H^ ”0nr^^L’ ,îele <Da"daS). 1. Bessie
Thompson, and Uie best, pair will be;^ that the line of march as I Arthur P- Haywood Victor Fleming. HJ.-lrstnc,nV hnnors at palrersltr exam-
awarded a gold medal, the second a ' out was sufficiently long. I Allan L. Baldwin, Morton W. Kenly, Ma|>p] s(ocle. Bessie Hilborn. Maud Bryce,
silver and the third a bronze, as In all 2.;„.v,n werp nreseut at the meet- Charles A. Morris, Wilfrid S. Wlckens, , Emma Beal. Eva Mlnaker Marion Lewis, 
tile other classes. if Huron Old Boys, E- Floody, Stanley G. R=ld. Reginald T. Smith, , Marion Johnston. Ena McKilTop
Mexico terM ex^v^ie^ th? R.^ I. Walked E- J B. Duncan. Alex.rtGIbson, Roy A. Pink, Robert
Mexico, Mex., yesterday, states that j pr Spence, Lieut.-Col. Weir, R. Parkinson. Archibald, Kathleen McCreary, Bartle Fer-
sevoral members of the British Club.of ’ ôvean» Simcoe G P. Me- ---------- ..._____ rls. Lulu Cays. Betty M.ielennan, Olivethat far-off city are coming to Toronto *nd W' AUSkfu !' Wr X Todd DIFFEHIN MFMORIAI, DAY. Preston.
to be present at the festival ft can i Kay, D. C. Nixon. Dr. J. • ---------- First-class honors, school exanj,—I.llllan
be stated that of a hundred ana fifty «nd John T. Lot ms; Heaton. Wiliam flrpt presentation of the Dufferin Bui. Plne.v Sutherland, Clara Tel fer, Nina
members of the club fourtMu are Cana- ^'aw, E Welding! Memorial Medal took place yesterday Gi\"eal4\liarG.nr^a?‘'<Glâ’dsmn2 Mau.) 1.
dians, it might also be added that this u . . Po ’ VeecMe. afternoon In the Dufferin School before First-class honors University exam.— Sin i
club Includes In its membership many Thomas YeC low le ,■ >. D. fc.cec_ . ... R , Galloway. FJeanor Macdonald. Girlie Fos-
of the wealthiest men in Mexico. The ! Peel, W. D. Bamgey. A. H. McCon- an enthusiastic crowd of the Old Boys
gentleman who writes says that he has nell, E. S. Cox; London, J. W. Davis, Association. The mtdal was given to
heard so much aibout the horses of B. Mack, H. McBride ; Hamilton, R. the valedictorian. Miss Jean MatMcs-m, ; Macdonald. Girlie Foster rine.vSuihcrland
Canada, and, In fact, knows for himself j E. A. Land, Capt. McMahon; Durham, 14 years old and elected by th= pupils. jJiaaker' Jxutîc Forev ® Hilborn. Eva
that they are of excellent quality, that I Dr- Bowie ; Peterboro, L. Morrison; The medai was given by Lady Duf ‘ ' __ .
he is coming more to see the Horse Grey, Jackson Little, W. H. Miller, C. ferin for the best essay on the life of presbyterux LADIES COLLEGE.
Show than for any other purpose. If w. Chadwick. E. J. B. Duncan was j^,rd Dufferin, but the Public School _______
any strike his fancy he hope», to be m the chair. Board did not relish this kind of a I The commencement exercises of the Pres
able to take back lo Mexico a good --------- - competition and changed it to an el “c hyterlan Ladles'College wpre held last'night
pair of well matched, sound bottomed, Third Day With Home Comer* tlon. Inspector Hughes said the duty 1 |„ (he Sundav school of the Church of the 

over the desirability of having a thorn- , Canadian horses. The events of the Home Comers' pro- cf every man, woman and child was to RM,p,m„. ReT. chancellor Burw ish ore-
gram grow in interest. The event Ol j-esnect their country, their Mother . . ,, , . .. . :
Friday, the third day. Is the grand con- Coantry and above all, God- The uni- a,"ted ,be t0 the sradunting cl ass
cert to be given In Massey Hall, where versifies of the present dav do not nnd rrof- Metayden gave the address to 
Canadian talent will shine, and bring teaeh enough religion. A person will the P«pHs. A good musical program was 
back to the Old Boys memories of never grow mr have any more ty>w;r rendered. In which Miss Bessie Pearson 
days gone by. Jim Fax will appear unleas he uses that whl h he has. ' sang "The Flight of Ages"; Miss Mamie 
at the concert In his most laughable g j. Freyseng, president of the Old Fowlle. "My Dreams Miss Mabel Chap- 
humor. Donald MacGregor will sing as Boys’ Association, presented th? large manj -violets"; Miss Agnes Connely, "Call 
only he can sing bis Scottish songs. s||VPr meda] to Miss Mathleson, be-;., „ k... Kenlna Morrlsen When
George Sme-dley, famed ad stowing a few fltt'rg words on the re- | ‘t0 -jhy vision." nom Faust; Miss t-dltn
guitar specialist. Is on the program, clpient. David Boyle, the archaeolo- - Workman. - The Rose"; Miss Helen Davies,
and some twenty o-thers. gist, and Trustees Hal's, Thompson "He is Kind, He is Good ; ~>us. H. "V.

, and Qhaiv sn^ke a fow words i Parker, "In a Garden"; Miss Lillian fcnan-A meeting of all old hoys’ associa- ,and program waT elven In b=- nun- Miss KuytUe Burnett. Miss Enzabetn
tions in connection with the High and A s ,.rt Pr°sra.m "a3-n “ . M ood and Miss Helen Davies rendered 
Public Schools will be held In St. *ween the speeches. Gertii Moran and j,,ano pieces and Miss Jessie Flock and Miss 
Sï™-. OH Thursday evening Madeline Carlton oontr-buted a piano U.lse Brown violin selections.
George s Hall on Thur-day evening. duer Jpck cha]lls gang a couple of : Rev. A MacMillan read the report of tne
Jane--’ «8 o clock. This nietngjs g(jn and Ivy and Douglas Ormshy college, showing tne lotlowlng results In 
called for the purpose of considering " «tann (last The eehnnl will the different exammationa: the best means of entertaining the old J?'* a 2115° dU t lh e h 01 1 Part 1.-Junior U-avlug-R. Fleming,
schoolboys of many years ago, in con- y* P,irt IL—Junior Leaving—-M. 9raei).
mantinn with th© nid hnv«5* hnmeromimr Part I.-Junior Matriculation in Arts—E).nectlon xuth the old boys homecoming. 8T MARGARET’S COLLEGE. Crane, >1. Montgomery, L. Rc>binson.

Completed Part I.—Matriculation—B.Pear-

Pnrt I.—Matriculation In Music—M. An- 
: drewx.

Part II.—Matriculation In Arts^-C. Bruce. 
Hlgli School Entrance—V. Coatsworth. B. 

Keys. __

eve
IB

“OLD BOYS" ARE PREPARING

For Big Parmi* and Garden Party 
for Home Comcri’ Festival.

Reading. Baltic Ferris— Chenuis- 
Freuch. Helen Grant—Reading.

iof York and again at the time of the 
coronation. Dr. Oronhyatekh-a, who is For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information apply to

Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, On*. 
Or STANLEY BRfNT, Agent. 8 King Street East, Toronto. Ont. Can.

MVSLIXS—were 30c, now lBo 
ML'SLIXS—were 40c and 60c, now 

•Be.
LAWKS__were 2Rc, now 20c.
SILKS AND LINENS—were 70c, now

GRAND TRUNKSWAY
TEM_____________________ -‘Si

excellent service toC.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

INLAND NAVIGATION.
BOc.

SILKS AND LINENS—were BOc, now 
40c,

LINEN STRIPES—were 40c now 
8Bc.

COTTON CHEVIOTS—were 35c,
Bow 25c.

STRIPED ZEPHYRS—were 30c, now 
25c.

ORGANDIES—were 40ct now 35o, 
ORGANDIES—were BOc, now 40c.

MONTREAL AND EASTOAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY 11.00 a.m.—“Inlernallonal Umlted,” fdr 
Port Hup?. Belleville. KlngBlon. Brock- 
ville Montreal, Qnehee, Portland, Old 
Orchard, Boston and po'nts East. Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal. Portland and Boston. 
Cafe Parlor Car to Montreal.

n.oo p.m. Dally, except Sunday, for 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Boston and 
intermediate points. Pullman Sleepers to 
Montreal. .....

10.30 p.m.—"Eastern Fiver, daily, for 
Port Hope, Cohourg, Belleville, Kingston, 
ilroekrllle, Ottawa, Montreal, Poitlnnd, 
Quebee. St. John, N.B.. Halifax and Bos
ton Sleepers to Montreal, eonneetlng at 
Montreal with Buffet Parlor Car for Port
land and Old Orehard. Pullman Sleeper, 
Toronto to Kingston wharf.

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE-----OF------

Commencing Juno 6, leaves Yongo Street 
Wharf 9 l5a.ra., '115 p.m.. returning leave» 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF

Household
Furniture F. H. Baker, Agent.

Fine work has been Telephone Main 33JR.
Under instructions from the owner we will 
sell by auction at her residence,

Special men-

NIAGARA RIVER LINEStriped Silk and Linen 
Voiles—Special at 35c.
English Cambric Prints— 
Special \2\c.

43 MAJOR STREET

To-morrow
STEAMERS DOMINION DAY.

Return Tlekets will he Issued at SINGLFJ 
FIRST-CLASS FARK. good going June 
noth, Julv 1st; valid to return until July 
2nd. lfl(13.

For tlekets nnd all Information apply to 
City Tieket Office, northwest corner Klag 
ami Yonge-street*. Phone Main 4209,

Petrie Machinery Company, Union Sta
tion. CHICORA— CHIPPEWA -CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
the whole of her valuable Household Fur
niture and effects.

Sale at 11 o’clock a.m.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-Bfvet Wharf (east 

side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEBNSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

Ladies’ Bathing 
Suits

C. J. TOWNSEND t CO. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

Auctioneers

Fine Lustre—black or navy—sailor 
collars in all white or blue and 
white striped drill—trimmed with 
wnite Hercuies braid—two qualities—

80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool 
LAKE MANITOBA .
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Aug. 13th

tory, Latin, French, German. Class II.— 
Mathematics.

K. M. Morrison—Class I.—Honor English, 
Science. Class II.—Pass English, History, 
French. Class III.—Mathematics, Voice.Garda .Juno 26th. 

. July 2ndB. W. FOLGER, Manager.E. C. Pearson- Class I. History, Latin, 
Black and White. Class II.—Pass English, 
ti(>n«jr English. Class Ill.- German, Voice.

M. J. Ronald —Class I.—English, History, 
Latin, German, Mathematics, class II.— 
French. Class III.—Science.

M. Andrews- Cla>s I.—French, Theory of 
Music. Class II.—English, Piano.

M. H. Bruce Class I.—French. Class II. 
—History. Class 111.—English.

E. H. Gordon—Class I.—English, German, 
History.

J. B. Kennedy—Class I.—History. Clpss 
II.—English, Oil Painting.

L. M. Shannon—Class I.—History,French, 
Piano. Class III.—English.

M. Sheridan—Class II.—English, History. 
Class III.—Science.

M. H. Whiroster—Class I.—English, His
tory, China Painting. Class 111.—Piano.

E. Wood -Class I.—English, History, 
French. Clhss H.—Plano.
Voice.

July 9th2.75 and $3.00 HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO'Y., LIMITED July llltb 
July 23rd 
July NothSTRS. MODJESKA and MACASSA

JOHN CATTO & SON -Y: Trip* Daller
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

515 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

nnd 5.30 p.m.
Wednesday Çflz-.

Special CMJC

Pansengers will have over 5 hours’ delightful 
«ail on this trip, arriving homo at 6.15 p.m. 

Family commutation tickets. 20 trips $5.00.

Montreal to Bristol- 
•MONTKAGLE .. 
•MONTROSE ....

.. July 10th 
.. July 24th 

•Furry second cabin passenger» only. 
These steamers have excellent nccommod.i-
tfr.r.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic ,Rtenm- 
shln Dines. SO Yong»-*tre»t. Toronto.

King Sheet—opposite the Post-OSes
ter.

Ural-class honors, school exam.—Eleanor
flODJESKA
At 2 P.M.CATTLE MEN WANT GRANT.

Desire to Make a Creditable Show
ing at St. Bonis.

1
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S.S, Cam
pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, nnd 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follow's: Mondays. 2 p in., 1st, 15th 
and 29th June, 18th nnd 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand Hirer,
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort. •

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King nnd Yonge-streefs; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street cast i Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Ottawa, June 23.—The live stock n 
terests of Canada ate thoroly aroused- LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.

Whitby. Oshawa. Bow man ville
Newcastle.

Every j 
Cuba

Saturday" 
o’clock 
ville. ‘

Class HI.—

In view of the certain in rush of Hrge 
numbers of people from Monday next 
on, those having accommodation to let 
for visitors are particularly requested 
to notify Mr. W. J. Robson, who I© In 
charge of the Information and Accom
modation Bureau, 5fi East King-street- 

Work of preparation for the Vene
tian fete and illumination of the bay on 
Thursday, July 2, has commenced, and 
Prof. Hand and assistants will be here 
before the end of the week with the 
whole supply of fireworks and material 
for distribution to the various boat 
clubs and boat owners. It is hoped 
that owners of wharves, docks and 

(Maple Lodge), W. AX. Ballantyne (St. . buildings alor>g the city front will do 
Mary’s), J. M. Gardhome (Weston), i their best to fall in with the views of 
A. F. Wester velt (secretary); Sneep the committee and contribute a coord- 
and Swine, by J. A. Brethour (Bur- ing to their ability to the general illuml- 
ford), J. H. Harding (Thorndale), Maj. nation.
Hood (Guelph), Lieut.Col. McG-illivray, The full program has been printed on 
(Toronto); Horse Breeders. William

fManchLtertUmpoult->-yetWllliamrMc* SCHOOL CLOSINGS ford Sne11’ Davld Mm'tr>n. Geoffrey Hill, The ,or«'‘ m"slc ha" ot St. Margnret’»NeU (London) OLIIDUL ULU3IINU3. Arthur Jacobs, Herbert Rice, Harold College was filled yesterday afternoon to
The deputation were Introduced by f ---------- ' Kingston. , wltnc. the prlxc-gh-lng nud rto-lng exer-

Senator W. C. Edwards. Hon. John | Yesterday afternoon the public hall Second Claws—Girls. clses. Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., presided,
Dryden said it was important that the-Jof the Education Department was Connie Burk, Gladys Stohe, Isabel snd Rev. Chancellor Wallace, LL.D., Rev. 
live stock interests should be repre- crowded to overflowing during the clos- DUTnp?v,' Armstron|? Blnok’ D D • Rpt- H- J- c
r^od CrL^tt cI^fnd’-Buf6 | ** exero.se, of the Mode, Scboo,. Over j »&. U

falo, and the good impression then five hundred pupils and about as many j Sutton, Muriel Bicknell, Gladys Millar, aiKl A s v0gt ppokr. The following Is
created should be deepened. Moreover, more parents and interested friends ^.a'rJcr^ert Helen thc hou®r llet for tlie ),ear :
such an exhibit would have the eff-ct were compressed into the seats ahd lla^ys Banks, .larguente oodro 1 , Prepamtory.
of developing interprovincial trade and . ' , ... , , * . , Marlon Varcoe, Beatrice Holgate, Mary nrst General Proficiency Prifce—Maria
demonstrating that the best place to aL es ha^- Many had to stand Adams, Isabel Webster, Mona Robert- Wishart. Second General Proficiency Prize
buy live stock was not in the United for lack of seating room- Mr. Scott, son, Olive Heywocxl, Nona Myer, Jean —Kathleen Hnrtney. Special Prize—Gladys
State* but in Canada. Tney could not . principal of the Normal School, pre- ^aridron^^rl^limpson' “^«honore: Gladys McMurrlch-
hold a satisfactory exhibit without as sid6d. Qn the platform and in the , Muriel (’amobeli nisi» Spelling. Reading, Geography, English HIs-
sistance. and something must be done noticed the following- Jon 1-tternture, Arithmetic. French. Mnrla
Immediately, as men from the other audience were noticed the following. Ross, Ethel Diver, Kitty Williamson, wislisrt Reading. Geography, History,
side were scouring this country for Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Eduea- Kay Jacobs, Frances O Loane, Maud Arithmetic. Hilda Plummer—Spelling,
stock. If our people knew there was tlon; Principal Manley of Jarvis-street Coatsworth. Beatrice Dlnnis. ^ddlnifthii^t?c^ai^W™?mdrif-Reaib
to be a Canadian exhibit at St. Louis i Collegiate Institute; Rev. A. B. Win- ec°n< a’"ctarkson lne a"d Drawing. Kathleen Hartney—Spell-
they would hold their stock . . ... M p, g, «'«kman T»r ^a°l Vance, Maurice A. Clarkson, jnj?i Reading, History, Lterornre, French.

cheater, Mr. F. S. Weisman, Dr. an 1 E Stanley Anderson, Davison B. Man Lucille—Runt In— French, Spelling. Reading. 
Mrs. Davidson, Mr. William David- ley, H. Vincént Greene, G. Bradley Marjory Eaton—Reading nnd Literature.

Ruby Husband—Drawing, Literature, Ar th- 
lnetir. hill ecu Haney—Spelling, Reading, 
Literature, Arithmetic.

m. for 
and

ay afc 6 p. m. for Port Hope, 
d Colborne.

Afternoon Excursions at 2 
t for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman- 
600 return fare,

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare, home early Monday 
morning.

_ j}* HEPBURN, General Agent Geddea*
^ harf. Phone Main 1075.

ly good representation f r the Cana li
en herds at the St. Louis ExpositDn, 
and to-day waited upon Ministers Fish
er, Fielding and Paterson and asked 
for a government grant towards this 
purpose. The associations represented 
on the deputation were:

Shorthorn Breeders, by Hon. John

Art Department.
1. A. Bennett—Class I.—China Painting, 

second year.
2. M. Chapman—Class II.—China Paint

ing, second year:
3. J. .Kennedy—Class II.—041 Painting, 

first yean.
4. C. Macdonald—Class II.—Black and 

White, first year.
5. M. Murray—Class I.—Oil Painting,first 

year.
6. M. Whlmster—Class I.—China Paint

ing, first year.

Thursd
urg an

Summerelde, 
P.E.I. The

Dryden, Henry Wade (s?cre ary), Ar
thur Johnson (Greenwood), J. W. Pet
tit (Freman); Dominion Cattle Breed
ers’

Manic Department.
Junior Voice—H. McIntosh, E. Burnett, 

L. Adams.
Intermediate Voice—E. Wood. K. Work

man. B. Pearson, M. Fowlle, K. Morrison, 
A. Connely. ^

Final Vo ce—»H. Davies.
Junior llano—L. Shannon, M. Whlmster, 

E. Burnett. L. Brown.
Intermediate Plano—E. Robertson.
Junior Violin—Louise Brown.
Junior Organ—E. Robertson, A. Connely. 
Primary TheoryMdv, Moi-rkon.
Junior Theory—E. Burnett, L. Brown, E. 

Ro1>ertson. Mrs. Armstrong.
Intermediate Theory—A. Elder, L. Adams. 
History alone—K. Morrison, H. Dav os. 
Normal Class (without Piano)—A. Elder.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Saturday, June 20th PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,by A. W. SmithAssociation,

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
will leave Yonge-street wharf daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 3 
p in., connecting at Port Dalho-iale, with 
the electric railway for St. Catharines, 
Mngara Falla, Buffalo,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Oo. ;

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS) 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco— Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Tear.,50 Cents Return.
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoona 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return 
Ing Monday.

• • .Jane 2788, Gaelic e e e e e e • e

SS. Hong ICans Mata • • July 7 
, s July IB 
..July 23 
..July 31 

. .. Aag. 8
............ Aag. 18
........... Aug. 26

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. China •. •
SS. Doric.. ..
SS. Nippon Mara.. 
SS. Saharln-. . .. .

/

University Claws.
English Literature—A.Connely. L. Adams.
Grammar—iM. Whlmster, M. Ronald.
Composition M. Whlmster, K. Morrison.
Reading G. H.irve.v, M. Whlmster.
History—English and Canadian—M. Sheri

dan, M. Whlmster.
Roman—M. Montgomery and M. Whlmster 

(equal). L. Shannon.
Grecian—M. Montgomery, E. Gordon.
Biblical—A. Tlder, R. Fleming.
Geography—E.. Graeb, S. Allison
Physics—Part I.—K. Fleming, M.

Part II.—K. Morrison and R. Fleming 
(equal), M. Sheridan.

Mathematics—Arithmetic—Part I.—C. Mac
donald. 51. Thompson, 
aid. R. Fleming.

Algebra—M. Montgomery M.
Geometry—K. Morrison. M. >
French—A. Connely, M. Montgomery.
German—M. Montgomery, E. Gordon.
Latin—A. Connely, M. Montgomery.

COLLEGE OF ML’^IC CLOSING.

The Toronto College of Music have found 
lately that the large hall of the college is 
altogether Inadequate to accommodate the 
friends of the pupils in attendance, and so 
last night Ma-ssey Hall was the scene of 
the closing concert of the college. It may 
also be said that tJhe vacant seats were not 
noticeable thruout the entire hall. The col
lege has never had a metre succc-.seful cloa-

1 TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST.

EAST

SS. Coptic ......
SS. America Morni I1 S ■ppiy

Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave 4 p.m. daily, except Sundays. 
Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal Line. 

Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and tfarurdays.

Low Rates on This Line.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

real:
Manchester Importer ............................June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2 
Manchester City (cold storage).......July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

Ronald.

The numbers on the program last night, 
both vocal and Instrumental, were of a 
high order, and very much nnprec'ated by 
the audience, if one can judge from the 
extent of the applause remWr-d. Encores 
were showered upon the participants in the 
program, who had to respond time and 
again.

Dr. Torrington was- present to personally 
eonductithe larger college orchestra, which 
accompanied the vo-nllstie numbers. Too 
much cannot l,o said of Miss Eileen Mlllctt’s 
rendition of the "Jewel Kong,” from 
“Faust.” Miss LM nu Kirby has a con
tralto voice, mellow* mid full, and of won
derful volume. Her rendering of that diffi
cult number, ”Dl Tnntl Palpita,” was fault
less. Arthur V. Leithenser and O. B. Bor
land. both baritones, were received with 
applause.

The musical part of the program consist
ed of piano solos nnd trios, and were per
formed by the Misses Emma Barnard, 
Mamie AlcDonald, Pauline Grant, Mad et. ne 
Ryan, T.dith I»cke. Eleanor Kennedy, 
Ceci le Williamson and Elizabeth Westlake.

Mrs. F. Sulllvan-Mnllon and Miss Mabel 
Talc were most efficient accompanists.

Part II.—M. Ron-

Ronald.
Montgomery.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 246

SOME CANADIAN BRIEFS. The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

„ . , „ -—— „ ... ... eon, Dr. Garratt, Mr. and Mrs. Foalds, Snow, Hugh S. H. Sykes, Fred J. Watts,
Montreal—Rev. M. Day Baldwin, M.A., Mr. and Mrs. David Carlyle Mr. Wilk- Douglas D. Gray, Howard H. Burn-

net follow the pair, threatened t" kill Le- and Mrs. Burke, Rev. Mr. Jacobs of . W. Doolittle. Arthur C. Ryerscn, Ray- ; »cr*Pf,,r°. Literature, Ar-
land if he ever returned to the eld land. Hedy Blossom Synagogue and Mr», jmond D. ^ger Wilfred T. Watno.,. |(n^îifrtatu'rri'1 Arlton^lcr5' WriUng^ Mrie

Jacobs, lira. Spencer, Mrs. W.nchester Ralph E. Lamb, Godfrey K. Philpo.t, ; Wl>hart—Grammar. LUteratmc. Arlthmie- 
The first part of the program, con- R. Douglas Galbraith. tie. Lydia Alkenhend—Literature, Arlth-

sisting of readings, recitations, songs x„ jnnlor Fourth metic, Reading. Writing. Isnhel BlensdeM—
and calitthenic exercises was well 0,;,.p zlp„]pr -vroKpi Rlnrk olive Grammar, Literature. Scripture, Reading, tendered by the pupils of the school, wfikîns S's Sn^fgrove Maîda Mac WSUH^s"Gra“ Alith'
under the direction of tbelr teachers. x^chlan Helen Ryrie, Dorothy Fer- S'
Mr- Cringan, instructor of .music, con- rier- Marjnrle Brush, Stella Fleming, 
ducted the musical pat t of the prJ- Beatrice Klmmerly. Dorothy MacFar- 
gram, which was declared by the chair Iane, Gertrude Sullivan, Blossom Hans- 
man to be the best he had heard ford Helen wil80n Mlldred Marsh,
1“ connection with the closing of the Marion Hodgson, Lois Preston, Edith 
Model School Mrs. Somers had charge Heebner,Marjorie Brush. Hilda Shef- 
of the callsthentc exercises The little field joy Robinson, Gladys Owen, 
girls performed them- exerctaes In an Marion Trebilcock, Rhea Ardagh, Dain- 
exquisite mauner. A pleasing feature “ ’
of the exercises, and one that added 
much to the enjoyment of those present 
was the piatno solo by Mr. Frank S- 
Weisman, former pupil of the school.
The musical part of the program was 
much strengthened by the accompanist,
Mrs. Bastedo Mills, also a former pupil 
of this school. Another pleasing fea
ture of the closing was the exhibit of 
work done in the sewing and manual 
training classes,
lion of Mrs MacBeth and Mr. J. II.
Wilkenson,respectively. All the exhibit * 
gave evidence of much care aid skill 
on the part of pupils and of scientific 
direction on the part of Instructors.

Short interesting addresses were given 
by the Hon, the Minister of Educa
tion, Principal Manley, Rev. Mr. Win
chester and the chairman- Mr. Har
court enlarged upon the importance of 
active and earnest work, and followed 
up his remarks by a reference to the 
opening song, “Men of the North,” the 
spirit of which ho took as the subject 
of his address. He congratulated the 
pupils on the result of the year’s work, 
and the school as a whole on its reputa
tion in the city and the province.

Intermediate Class.
English -Literature-E. Breed and B. Da

vis (equal), H. Macintosh.
Grammar—E. Reed. H. Clarke.
Composition—E. Breed and G. Harvey 

(equal). L. Boake and B. Keeling (equal).
Rending—E. Breed, B. Keeling.
Dictation—L. Boake, J. Wilson. «
Writing—O. Ardagh. M. Murray.
Elocution—I.. Turner.
History—Biblical B. Davids, E. Breed.
Mathematics—Arithmetic—E. Breed H. 

Clarke.
Algebra—M. Bruce. M. Thompson.
Geometry—E. Gordon. L. Shannon.
French—E. Gordon. M. Whlmster.
German—L. Shannon. M. Bruce.
Latin—M. Bruce, L. Shannon.

Junior Class.
English—Literature—W. Jacques.F. Camp

bell and H. Macfarlane (equal).
Grammar—W. Jacques. H.
Composition—W. Lee, F. Campbell and 

H. Macfarlane (equal).
Dictation—W. Jacques, W. Lee.
Reading- M. Thompson, H. Macfarlane.
Writing—M. Code, M. Thompson,
History—English nnd Canadian—H. Mac- 

farlnne, E. Thompson.
Biblical—E. Thompson. H. Macfarlane.
Geography—H. Macfarlane and E. Thomp

son (equal), B. Blackwell.
Physiology—M. Thompson, F. Macfarlane.
Drawing - F. Macfarlane. B. Blaekell.
Mathematics—Arithmetic—W. Jacques, B. 

Blaekell.
Algebra—E. Gordon and E. Graeb (equal), 

B. Davids.
Geometry—E. Graeb and B. Davids 

(equal). J. Flook.
French—8. Rowland, E. Graeb.
Latin—E. -Gordon, E. Graeb.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
First Form.

General Proficiency—Florence SPRnOKVLB LINE.

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIAN LINE
Faut Mail Service from San Francien) to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and.Australia.
MITBD,

14 King Street West.
........ June 28. 2 p.m.
....... July 4,11 a.m
.........July 16, 2 p.m.

SS. SIERRA...........
SS ALAMEDA...
SS. SONOMA........

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

To Bent Ont Capt. Bernier.
Trondhjem, Norway, June 23.—The 

Ziegler Polar expedition sailed to-day 
on the steam whaler American 
Feans Josef Land, where the Amerirt 
will pass the wined, and whence ex
peditions will be sent out.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the alx months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 
five per cent, per annum. hns„this day 
been del a red upon the paid-up capi

tal stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company

for
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

Second Form.
First General Proficiency Prize—Gladness 

Chapman. Second General Proficiency 
Prize-—I-eena Hudson.

First-class honors : Gladness Chapman— 
English. Arithmetic, French, Writing,Draw
ing. Leona Hudson—English, Arithmetic, 
French, Writing. Drawing. Rita Dunhar— 
English, Arithmetic, French, Writing.Draw- 
Ing. Jessie Fergusson- English, French, 
Writing, Drawing.

Water oml Ball.
Niagara River Line steamer ‘‘Chip

pewa." leaving Toronto at 7 a.m . 
makes connections at Buffalo with 
New York Central’s “Empire State 
Express," arriving In New York lit 
p.m. the same day. Office 69 1 2 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4361.

Macfarlane.
Tel. Main 2110. 136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE// On and After July 2, 1903 '
The transfer books will he closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive.

NEW YORK AND THE COHTIKEHT.

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

«riRyrie
Rings

try Martin, Gladys Tafts, Jean Mor
ton, Ethel Goldstein, Maud Langley, 
Constance Townsend.

T. P. COFFEE.
Manager.Third Form.

First General Proflriency—Wlnnlfrcd 
Blcasdell. Second General Proficiency— 
Mabel Haney.

First-class honors : Wlnnlfrcd Blcas-dell 
—English, Mathematics, Lathi, Scripture. 
Mabel Haney—English, Writing. Ruby Aik
en head- Mathematics, Writing. Kathleen 
Perry—Scripture, Writing. Mildred Stickle 
—I.atln, Scripture. Enid Alexander—Writ
ing. Maud Band—Writing.

mLIIIIH 1’ornnto, June 18th, 1003.Thirti Claws—Boy*.
W. Beaty, H. Beaty, J. Vale, G. 

Clarkson, M. Lobb, W. Vale, J. Sy 
mons, H. Haight, C. Monk. A. Mere
dith, D. McAgy P. Henderson, W; Best, 
C. Kilmer, R. Carlyle, W. Warwick, P. 
Kuhring, W. Rankin. T. Manning. C. 
Lang, G. Malone, W. Croft, F. Dlvor, 
H. Parsons, K. Ivens, E. Jackes, A. 
Pattison, V. Van der Linde, P. Dun- 
stan, G. Kerwin, C. MacIachJan, C. Me*

•.....................POTSDAM
. .. .STATENDAM

................. RYNDAM
.................. NOORDAM

. . .. AMSTERDAM 

. .... ROTTERDAM

...................  POTSDAM
............ STATENDAM

Jane 24.. • •
.inly 1..............
Joly S.••• ••
July 15.. .. 
Jaly 22.. .. 
.Inly 20 .... .
An«r. 5 ...........
Aua* 12 • • • • .

\ The regular monthly meeting of the In
dustrial Schools Astor ia tlon will be held In 
the City Hall this afternoon at 5.

Roy GuiUett, the eight year old Incev 
„ _ diary of the Cattle Market, was dls'hnrg-
General Class. ed in the Children’s Court yesterday.

senior smlom-p. WroS'.T^Inma,. «ur /t'n «fW a roÜ’8 Peï^ôti f?'o
Junior Sprtlon C. Hnrwnod r wntson reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal Fo.oU

Diploma.. ' ' P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.
—TIteraev rinvirtm.ni Dr. Thomas Armstrong lies removed hisF L Adsm^ato I Tng.!.h- HI,fore to the corner of Carlton nnd Yongo-

nf'vric7man' Ma,brmnt‘"’ Science. Class foTv'n'"™Sto"ml'ch,V'b]alldér,’‘'l!!,'{

CK’ "Yu' “\uwne Cbfrny ^, ..m

t*y. Ll^^Xœ cVn'to 7-d
II.—Mathematics. wny Inconven-leuve the Home Cornel", next

M. E. Montgomery—Class I.—English, Ills- week.

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY, TORONTO.

C A ring from our stock 
is as nearly perfect as 

ny the jeweler’s art can 
S make it
<£ Whether the price paid be 
ft? $5 oi $500, you will have 
M with it our personal guaran- 
ÇjT tec of its superior quality.

pA Nowhere can you 
get better \alue than 

v this.

under the instiruc-
DIVIDEND NOTICE.Fnnrth Form.

First General Proficiency- Beatrice Dela- 
merc. Second General ProflHency—Grace 
Y ate*.

First-class honors : Beatrice Delà mere— 
Scripture, English, Mathematics. I.atln, 
French. Reading. Gladys I/Cigh - Physk^g- 
rophy and Hygiene, Raiding. Ada Quigley

-Scriptnre. Mathematics. Grace Yale*— 
Scripture, Mathematics.

Fifth Form.
First General l’rofioieny - May Watson. 

Seond General Proficiency—Amy* Haywoofl.
First-class honors : May W’atson—Eng

lish, Mathematics, I-Ycnch, Read'og. Amy 
H a y wood — Ma t h emw t i cs, Read Ing.
Ada ms- Modems and Reading.
Archibald—French, Reading. Mabel Bailey 
- Scripture. Modems. Garda Beynon-^Read
ing. Lillian Bull—Reading. Helen David
son—Reading, Physiography and Hygiene. 
Mary Graham—Scripture. French, (’ornelia 
Heintzman—Scripture. Winifred Johnson - 
Reading. Mabel Johmston - Reading. Gladys 
Gurney —Reading. Marlon Lewis—Reading, 
Physiography and Hygiene. Ruby Living
ston—Moderns, Reading. Ena McKtllop - 
Ph y Biography nnd Hygiene. Jessie McGur- 
dy— English. French, Rending. Muriel Mof
fat—Mathematics, French. Barbara Perry 
-Scripture. Florence Snyder—Scripture, 
German.

Notice Is hereby given that a half yearly 
dividend at the rate of 0 per c-,»nt. per 
annum on the Capital Stock of this Com
pany has been declared for the half year 
ending June 30th, ’03, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office, Torch 
to, and the Branch Offl-e, Belleville, ou 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 
by order of t^e Board.

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.r";

LONG ILLNESS, MoneyOrderses

QUICK CURE W. PEMBWlT.YN PAGE 
Miiimger and Secret try. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Toronto, June 10. '03. ed
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS* GOOD WORK 

IN CAPE BRETON. DIVIDEND NOTICE.Nellie
Loul-se

ESTATE NOTICES.
Anirwa Campbell Sick for Over a 

Yriur-Two Boxe* of Dodd’s Kid
ney PI 11m Cured Him.

No use being a MillionaireISIS Dominion Coal Company, Limited rÆga„". Æjg.
Nrtlee I* horrhy riven, pnrmmnt to the 

Rtatutos In that behalf that oil Creditors 
and others having claims again*, the es- 
tnte r/f the saw Marla Platten, who died 
on or about the Sixteenth day of IXeeember 
1802, are requested on or before the 28th 
day of June, 1903, to send by letter, mst-
^e«£.îrIîîW °T to ‘he undersign.
Pd,..Rol)cl^or* ,ot the Executors under the 
will of the said deeeased fulf partieu’ars of their claim, duly verified, together w*th 
their full name nnd address a

And further take notice that after th. «mid date the Executor, wlll n^^d tn 
-“«tribute the aswts of the rôl^e^Jd 
among tile parties entitled thereto, harlne 

only to the elslms 0f whieh thoï 
"hull have tlwn had notlee. and (her w 11 not be Liable for the assets nnn-'he.i’ ir.11

Tim sectmd part of the program con
sisted of the reading of the promotion 
lists nnd the presentation of the di
plomat*. The following are the cla.*s 
lists having the names arranged in 
order of merit:

it The Board of Directors of the Dominion 
Go 11 I’ompanv. L-ml ted. hss declared a half- 
yearly dividend of 4 per rent, on the Pre 
ferred shares, and a quarterly dividend of 
2 per cent, on the Gommon share* of tho 
Gompany. payable Jnl.v 1st. 1903. to Share
holders of reeord June 2.'ith, 1903.

Transfer Books ekme June 26th, at 3 p.m., 
and reopen July 2nd, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
J. MAGKAY, Treasurer.

A millionaire can only wear one suit of clothes at a time, 
comfortably. He cannot eat more than three meals a day to 
advantage. No matter what price he pays, he can get nothing 
better for breakfast, nothing more delicious or appetizing than

Lime Hill, West Bay, Cape Breton, 
N.S., June 23.—(Special.)—Every day 
and every town seems to be furnishing 
ftesh proof that Dodd's Kidney puis 
will cure any kidney disease or nny dis
ease arising from disordered kidneys, 
and Lime Hill can furnish its share. 
Among those who are outspoken in rhelr 
praises of the great kidney remedy 
here is Angus Campbell. His was a 
long Illness and a quick cure.

“For over a year,' says Mr. Camp
bell. “I was troubled with sore back 
and loss of appetite, 
but they did me no good, 
sent for two boxes of Dadd's .Kidney 
Pills, and the result was they cured 
me completely.

’ [ have not been troubled with kid 
ney trouble since I ue»d Dodd’« V 1- 
ney Pills. X can highly recommend

U No 646-SI2S.OO. <JV}j

J Three perfectly match- \ a
fl ed “Ryrie” Diamonds 
f mounted in 18k gold, AS
NQ Expert knowledge and fair 
I dealing -safeguard tho pa- m*j

Irons of Diamond Halt *

Flri-rt C’ln«»— Girls,
Ruth Caven, Emily Greenwood, 

Edith Cook, Agnes McGillivray, Marie 
Parked, Lillian Birrh, Miaud Alley, 
Ruth Bull. Margaret Davidson, Dor
othy May, ■' Violet Hurhes, Hle^ler 
Pyne, Norma Wilson, Marion Gibson, 
Marjorie Lawrence, Evelyn East mu re, 
Margaret Horrorksi, Ruth Fothering 
ham, Bessie Lipscomb, Gladys Pei try, 
Irene Henderson.

malta-’WtaSixth Form.
P’lrst General Proficiency (Ocelmmi Gold 

Meda 1)--L4Ulan Richanls. Second General 
Proficiency Winnlfred Gartshore. Pr ze 
In Mathematic*: (by reversion from L'lllan 
RAchards)- I»ttie MacdotigalJ. Honorary, 
Mhderns- Mabel Steel. Prize for Moderns 
(Drummond Prize)--Dora Oliver.

first claw» honors ; LFlllan RIégards— 
Mathematics. Science. Winnlfred Gartshore 
—English. Chemistry. French. Rending. 
Lottie Mncdougall—Mathemntfes, Sdepco. 
Physaographv. Hvgien**. Dora Oliver— 
Moderns. Phy slot rap hr. Hygiene. Helen 
Allen—Mat hematics, Science. Margaret An
derson— Engl 1 sh. Emilia Beal—Reading. 
Comrie Brown—French and German. Floe- 
eie Bryson—Reading. Lulu Cays—Reading.

Montrent, June lîHh, 1903.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

Coal Dealer* in Town To-Day.
The Goal Dealer.' Atooelatlnn of T|||nol* 

will arrive from Ohlragn this morning on 
their way to the Mnakoka Ijikes. The 
party will comprise over one hundred peo
ple. They will remain in Toronto till 11 
o'clock to-night, when they leave by the 
Grand Trunk for Lake Ronaean.

Monkey Brand Soap clean» eltchen uten- 
•il", steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

I had doctors, 
At list I

Fir.t Claae—lloy*.
Douglas Perrier, Harry Symons. Mur

ray Gunn. Edwin Shipp, Don.-i.ld Hodg- 
ron. Geoffrey O'Brlan. Guy Dunstan.
Arthur Cornwall. Evan Ryrie. Teddy 
Robinson. Alan Thrmas. Lloyd Flem
ing, Montague Warwick. Leighton Kill- them.” 
ott. Philip Garratt, Russel! Goodman,
Wyburu Da St mu-re, Fraser Bryce, Wei- popularity. They always cure.

It is good enough for the richest, cheap enough for the 
poorest—requires only half the digestive energy of the old style 
meal foods, and is cooked ready to serve.

J^o work, no heat; just cream—then eat.

2L,"nLnnrK fhp,T,f *° nny bw»nterbpm? *ons of Whose claim they shall not have 
then received notice. oa 0

Dnte.1 at Toronto this 17th day of Jun*.
X, I, DOD8, GRANT * HALL1DAY 

6 King street West. *
Solicitors for the^F.wut'ors,
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Ç~. McKEINDRY’S
I_____________________ LIMITED_______________________________________

A. O ROGERS, Managing Director.

7-1 Half■ Sick *?o*S>
Business Hours: 
8 a.m. till 6 p.m.

%>

Will IN PflY TAXESIf you feel run down, are 
easily tired, if your nerves 
are weak and your blood is 
thin, then begin to take the 
good old standard family 
medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A splendid tonic. As an outcome to the strife that went
$L AU drsgjWs- J. C. AVER Ueell Mo». „„ between the Baptist and Anglican

denominations respecting the renewal 
of the latter's lease on the Island, the 
Mayor received the following letter yes
terday from the Jarvis-street Bapt.st 

Church:
| "For the past 12 years the Jarvis- 

. „ i street Baptist Church, notwithstanding
yesterday h® application for aper- ^ e tion established by law, has 
petuaJ injunction restraining Dorothy eneral city taxes on ,,s pro-
Hunting of "The Strollers Opera Com- B
pany from interfering with her ten->ea. !>■
old son. Jack. Mies Hunting, who in : aggregate to upwards of ?> . •
private life is known as Mrs. I’e.tr | “Each payment made has been ac- 
Filman, was represented by A. C. Beas- companied by a formal piotest against 
ley o-f Hamilton, who stated ‘hat what exemption of ecclesiastical property 
the mother wished was to plaoe the ine exempt 
boy in a good school, where he would as being 
be well educated. She was willing to ; ^•hjç'h should govern the relations of 
pay the expense and had ™ ^cUon to civU author)tles to religious bodies, as 
having her husband visit his so,'1"™ ’11 well as by the request that the corpor- 
he Pleased. She was making >100 a. a(, shouild use its influence to have 
week while Mr. Fiiman made W, and ^ sQ ameudea as ,0 abMlsn such 
she thought she was in the better posi Uon By accepting payment the
tiou to look alter Jack's future. “er i c0r 0?atl0n Joined m disapproval of the 
position seemed tobe a law, but what Influence it has exerted
end Mr- Justice MacMahou adjourned , to gecure jtg amendment does not ap-
Fflma^topresent affidavits in repfy to

“Tc^ntTudSt Tafem^d yes-, the expense of the genera, rahpiyers

er ™ s.u?r^^rngtoaa,o??œ
Trunk Railway Company. Mrs. Brock's ; at a nominal rental land occupied 
husband was killed in the Wanstead i Island owned by the city, and occup i 
accident and she will receive *3700, by that denomination as ai.eoU 
while *1800 will be paid into court to place of worship. This action, app .us 
the credit of her son, Walter L. Brock.'to have been taken deliberately and to 
who is now under age. For his main- |have been adhered to in the face of 
tenante *300 a year will be paid out ; the strongest protest from several quar- 
until he reaches his majority, when he ters in connection with which the clear

violation of principle has bee.i jointed

TvV'.i
S 7 J. N. McKENDRY, President.

Jarvis-Street Church Protests Against 

Lease of Island Lot to 
Anglicans.

r<

Ail ^ We’ve been so busy with Summery colors that the black hat
^■ Did vBl mJt department has been rather overlooked- Customers, too, have
Uofc #- feQ CTO been suoffesting a sale of "specials” in black ; so we commence 
l,alS tU qJtJ.ÜU with this desirable offer for to-day. The deft finders of our

'.-Y- I > •v A-
v L**

trimmers have produced 75 hats for to-day’s selling. Each hat is trimmed with peculiarly good taste 
in our best style, with chiffon, net, flowers and ospreys, and regularly would sed at $5.00 CSf'h
to Î6.50 each. This morning our friends can. have a choice at only..........................................

I

- AT OSGOODE HALL.
From the chief makers of New York we’ve collected a display of Shirt 
Waist Hats that places Toronto ladies on as good a footing in the matter of 
selection as their Gotham friends. They are made of white duck, linen, 
pique, etc., and are indeed most daintv. Some of these hats are at otiler 

ask, but- manv others are confined to McKèndry’s. Prices are

Shirt Waist 
Mats

Dorothy Hunting; Make* Reasonable 
Claim for PoaeMion of Her Boy. A bottled trip to a colder climate
J. L. Couusel of Hamilton renewed

StCalharines
Ginger

stores for just double the price we 
fl.oo, $1.25, $1 89, $2.00 and $2.90. Just see them.

!

gu The difference between $10 and $7.Ço is a very substantial item. The Dust
wur m eiiH# Coats that-the manufacturer makes to be retailed at $10 we choose to sell 
ruinai" C z%5l at $7.50. Thev are made of light weight rainproof cravenette, ^

*- OvHlw finished with three capes neatly bound with taffeta. Special * ji^-FVFcontrary to the principles

“Thirst Flies with the Cork”

in the refrigerator.
wi cuiuf Ulnicf On the tables to-day will be placed 400 stylish1 ©■€13 j S Olliri ft U19L Shirt Waists, beautifully trimmed with insertion,

d *■ RLI~| embroidery and tucking. Thev are our special
1 <11- qf IstJW $1.75 and $2.00 lines, but for quick dis* g cjq

* h
IM

a

1;
posai we make the price to-day onlyIf your grocer or liquor dealer doesn’t keep 

it, send a postal card to the Mack Mineral 
Springs Co., Limited, St Catharines, Ont

¥

1

M-rx-rtl-r Diiffc (LQ QA The time has come to clear out Neck Ruffs, Q QA 
■ nieGK 1511 ITS ipÆscyw hence, to day 75 that were $4 up to $7, go at ÆsCyvf

I McKendry’s, 226-228 Yonge Street
<i

Print Shop IV 
Advt. Dept * 21

P
1

R, 8. MclNDOE, Distributing Agent, ■i

Toronto, Ont.Telephone Main 1853.25 Front Street West.
,ii

will receive the balance.
An action has been begun by Philip <out.

Boyles to set aside a mortgage given , Bany Chnrche» Dlanpprovc. 
by G. H- Walker and Thomas Falconer | "It is well known that many churches t 
to the Rathbun Company on certain of different denomination - disapprove:
property on the corner of Sorauren and : just as this church does of eccleslasti- _______ _______ rvnr..."
£1 ardenlavennets. Boyles fnd others eal exemptions, tho they have not be n Another comolication has arisen In Rome, June 23.—The Osservatore Ro- ,eaYpy r^ktn V m daily P Fare
have liens on the property, on "hich -willing- to pay taxes on exempted pro settlement nf the estate of th“ late ■ mano to-day publishes the allocution 01,iy $10 60 Toronto to New York. Fa-t
they are unable to realize on account I perty as long as their members were ; the settlement of the estate of the late ' v | 'il , ’ . J ' ."fy. 1________ ,____
of the mortgage All the parties to the denied the reduction of their individual Eli Hyman Thomas Hodsdns KC whlcl1 the Pcpe delivered at the con- Nen York Night Express boo pm. , .uotmfui md highly popul» «■«<!>, w
rnnvëvëîu» are rnïde defendants. burdens which would bave résulté 1 vtls, , rëa. a u , ' G story yesterday. The following is a ; daily. Dining car and Pullman sleep- in Con,ln«.«af tio.,itd. by Bi.«rd 2.,
conveyance are made derena fmm the abolition of the sxemDtion Ma^ter-ln Ordiiiary, and the lawyers ap- summary of the portion which was not j er. Late Night Express for New 5!3ui, Job.,.. V,lp«u. ad o £

The estate ëfS^veatJ A 'Torniinson-fsinre Z art ton lë ^ ‘he different claimants met cabled to the Associated Press y= , York, 11 20 p.m. For ■tickets and Pulh
a farmer of Markham, who died last ther and voluntarily assuming a double m chambers yesterday to proceed i da> : ^he Pontiff «aid he was obliged . man, call jat G. R. y sta^on UCDAPinRt 8U n 1
November is valued at $5920. The burden appears to b’ misunderstood, with the matter, but Mr. Mulvey au- aga1.1' to call attention to the d fflcult i Ticket Offi e._________________ ed T M E, it A i* IV 111 8V 0. * = g
widow gets a life interest in the farm, and the city, notwithstanding the ac- uounced that Mrs. Sarah Hyman, tue position of Catholicism, artd to point o it ; ii^jiïï'ii'discîuirg» frêm^àè u.lnvjois*ii«,3ï
and the property then goes to the child- ;ceplance of our money, apparently feels San Francisco widow, had died since jllat malicious sects ''®rle..spr':ar l g" n*’,r . . . • «,Mr,«ime Injrcti^,.,the u.eofwiitotoîo«irre-' g

John Jerman is the executor. free, without corrmilsion of law, and, the commission took her evidence, and ex ery country and that Christian laws Tlie World has received from tlje ,»r»bi« hum in i.*in, the foundidonef .irieture ^
William Basingthwart, a farmer of indeed, in deflanc? of the law. to indi- it would be necessary to appoint a seem *o be undergoing deliberate retro- enterpnsingma lingers of the Wlnmpeg oth„ .mnu. _ = g

Vaughan Township, died this month, 1 recti y appropriate the funds of citizens representative to look after her inter- s1res’"J'în thru the îff1?1 ts,°f m'n,of]ll1 ! a buncil of artificial maple leaves. ; TUCD ADIQN No. 2 SQ 
leaving an estate if *5,792.25 to his , towards the support of a particular de. ! ests. The Master accordingly postpon- plerable morals. This state cf feeling , with a request for distribution Thev .H,,T.miSc.p-u,? •
widow and children. nomination, you will not bs surprise 1 ed the hearing until to-day, and taking modified customi.-, aid Influenced legis i would make good badges for the fir,-t bl„leh^, p^„, ,„d ,„m„t of the joint., .«mn-

The Widow of Danie^Trnviss^ if in pother vvay, we rt call the part ^v»nta^ ofthe precenre of th^e who f »» ’“pSX" The n„"e “arto and Vaïf W
fT^m“y’ oÆ the^aymentTandTconten^ourselves^for 1 waV^f -Rature were also turned U,.ami , Wton,pegged who happmt to be in j

estate, which is worth $8907. There the future with the assurance to Your words, congratulating them on their ' s s Pu,r.po^‘ Jh *. Ve H,® win of TheT ore 1 purifie. th« «hole ,7.tem throyh th,5g
are four adult children. , Worship and the hero; able members of Pleasant trip and safe return. He then noî, C ZkL *L v- ' fhl I bhmd. ondtlior,.u*Mr tlimiosteo «ver, poUosou. ^ ^

John Blizzard, photographer, of New- your CouncH that when ttv- corpora continued: 'I congratulate you further, the Almighty, but the arrogance pay the fact that s<> large and important a , mouorfr.,m u,. i.-jy.____________ — nî
castle, left his estate to his mother, tion uses |ts influence to some purnos; those who have had an opportunity of ®d the way fop gT'eat misfortunes. The fair will be held In YY innlpeg next y HER API O Mû.
and Ada J. Hayes 'and has the law- ëmeTded, we shall realizing the enormous territory thlt is ^co" ' are’^Vf ihe^ mm inion ® P‘°' & l$9%ta£ I*

! cheerfully resume payment of the tax." Canadian. The thought came to me tbe fait'’fa' Pray *°n ^lhthbP - ^ °f lhe Domlnlon- ............ .. »n m
a Moc/vTi ro^nvAr^ri n 1 ildS'* 1 | , «or in passing thru that territory that it his (the Pontiff F) work on ea th be early error, exceee, reeidence in hot. unhealthy g «William A. Mason recov J St Isinii.l I.eiise for waa t|lp natonnl dutv of everv t'an i- not diminished, and with the announce Navigated Over Pari, clmutas, kc. Ii tarpri.lnr powri• i*

f Pf bU‘rkreCeiVed °"ly *7-°° «" 1«® recommended the rental at «9 Sj Aihsny-Mrs. Kate Tar,or has tied notice He"manoeuvred above the “rt Z

for six weeks work. . cents per foot. The lot has a frontage , . L.anaaians to do tneir nest to of npp#>ai from tb“ sentence of death for - Triomphe and descended at his resi- which of the three numbers is required.and observe g g
Charles Capon sued Major YYr. B. of 93 feet, and at 90 cents a foot would th“N co,untry "-el1 se,ttled- w®u 1 nmrder of her husband. It will stay her, r;ence on the Champs Elysees ,bTr.ù-M..'., «lit=h i. « i.c-.miii. of w.r* r.

Tassie who formerly did business' as makp -a. - vpar developed and well governed, not only execution on July 8. I n tne p y ' “ TscRir.os -•• itoep.ir. on Ooreri.m.ot ■ g
the Macdonald Manufacturing Com- Thp Rcard of rnntrni hove hv their I ln fulfilling the trusts of our own ----------- 1 ' ....... — ....................... is «ump (in -hit,hITSSmijS H»S 8 "

”erJ iîî, Qa|„. ud wUbont «K«h itu » forforf. e S 

Sold by Lyman Brae. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

CHANGE IN TIME JUNE 14.PONTIFF’S OWN WORDS.ONE HYMAN CLAIMANT DEAD.
To New York and Philadelphia via 

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley
FRENCH REMEDY oMalicious Sert» Are Spreading in 

Every Country.
THR_ttl hThomas Hodglns’ Glowing Address 

to Members of His Commission,
n

Painters’ Thoughts t
1<
1•5

a?
«

Think of every good point a perfect Paint 
Brush should have and you’ll haves mind 
picture of.

»■
BOEGKH'S

Nren.*

2i

a

BRUSHFLEXIBLE 
BRIDLED

The bridle can be easily removed and re
placed—is not affected bv water, oil or paint — 
works on a pivot and thus keeps the bristles 
elastic.

f

Division ronrt. T

i:

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS «
11

a year.
—- ........—------------ - , , , The Board of Control have by their , -pany.. tor *92 damages for breach of actinn given the church of England 1 Lan^da bat al®(> the tri,s:a '>ur I . 

™l„youn« mam was ap- practically $59 less rental and have tost 1 great amPlre- .... ...........
II

I tgreat empire. I never realized that j ? 
rrenticed in 1090 ns an artist to decor- • 'ihe Baiiiste ^^“$850* t'axM per *[,**" t™8tt and «fJWmlbimy of Cana- j f 
ate tinware, but after a short tirne W»s year v dians till I passed thru that splendid ! j
discharged on account of not attend-. ' onr-streei < territory which we have the right to] .
Ing to his work- The evidence showed , , . , ' , call Canadian, and yet those of ua who |»r ; yrea’SLStirsto: tar*«ss & r„r; i «.v.

æ i sjts a «- x £•1 a. seuKitt su«s ï

------------------------------------  | hcitor Caswell and Commisioner of wealth- We may estimate the homes
31 .ASTER PAINTERS* ASSOCIATION. - Property Fleming r^gardmg the clos- • that can be made for the millions that

■ ■ ■— ; 'nfc Czar street. The repr?sentati ve.s , are yet, I hope, to people our great
The Master Painters’ Association . fr^m both sides of the r.uestion pre | domain, for it can be made the home 

state that they have now over 250 men sented their views before the officials, of happy, prosperous and successful 
at work and are taking on men daily. **nd the matter will come up before the j Canadians. And the trust committed 

Jn view of the impression existing Board of Works to-day. ; to Canadians of the present day in- .
among the workmen—in the painting It is altogether likely that the street j poaes a great .responsibility which they | 
trade, that after the settlement of the will be left open, as the city has no , must face with courage, enterprise and j 
present strike difficulty the shops of legal right to clos° it. a firm national faith in their country-
the Masters’ Association will continue The County Judge has fixed July fi “I believe Canadians have tf os ? prat;* Î 
as union shops, the following résolu- as the date for hearing appeals from ; tical qualities that will enable them to
tion was unanimously adopted at the the Court of Revision for Ward 1. | face these national responsibilities, to i
iast general meeting of the associa- j ' --------------------- j develop ther great heritage of fruitful
tion: THRU THF fiRFAT HI AY RF! T ! and rich agricultural lands end make

“Believing it to be the right and j * j them the lands and happy homes of a
privilege of every man to work for the , _ _ , prosperous and law-abiding people, an 1
support Of himself and those depending nonrd °f 1 rude Favors This Route lherehy an element of strength to the

for New Trnnd-Cnnnila Railway.

covena n t.

CURE RHEUMATISM t

Rheumatism 80 I V
t

AND YOU PAY ONLY WHEN CURED. iCarling’s
Porter

If you arc afflicted with Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Varicocele, Indigestion, Weak 
Back, Kidney or Stomach Trouble, Losses, 
Nervousness, or those troubles brought on 
by abuse and excess I will cure you. I 
have a beautifully illustrated medical book 
which fully describes all these troubles and 
explains how to cure them, and it will be 
sent

CURED BY DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S BELT.

'JA -!|

Mi
y< \

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir,—I wore one of your high 
grade Belts. I suffered for two or 
three years previous to this with 
rheumatism. I am pleased to say 
that your Belt completely cured me.
I can honestly recommend the Belt 
to anyone, also your method of doing 
business; the manner in whiph you 
treat your patients, and the attention 
you give them. Your business should 
certainly prosper. I will be only too 
willing to tell anyone who desires to 
know how your Belt worked in my 
case. Wishing you every success, I 
remain, yours very truly,

H. E. MITCHELL, rorest, Man.

It does not ma-ttcr where Rheu
matism is located, it cannot get 
away from Elcctriety intelligently 
applied. Electricity will follow it 
to the most secret recess in the hu
man body and will so charge the 
tissues with life as to render the 
spot uninhabitable to disease. 

Rheumatism cannot exist where 
my B It is applied according to my instructions.

The kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheuma
tism. Lacking vitality, they fail in their duties a-nd allow the uric 
acid to get inio the blood, where it becomes a burden to the 
circulation. It roams about up and down the vast system of 
arteries and veins and finally settles down in some secluded spot 
to rest.

Electricity as I apply it in such cases is a.n external applica
tion, but it goes into the body, directly to the spot where 
the trouble rests, pours its decomposing influence into the con
gestion, separates it, dissolves the urates and drives them out 
of the circulation, renders it uninhabitable to them, carrying I 
them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being E 
strengthened, and-thus resumes the healthy course of nature 1)3' E 
taking them out of the body through the bladder.

f tetrp&â

i -Æb
LiI j>! v

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . . • .

He knoYvs that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

M
' \

!ml FREE
1iAS to every person writing for It this mbnth.

N I My Improved Full-Power Belt !* a rerta'n 
and positive nrre for nil oases of weaknf-sa 
in men nnd women. It Is the only Guar
anteed Belt now made that supplies a pow

erful vitalizing current of electricity without using vinegar, and it never burns, 
which great nnd important advantage will 1k> appreciated hv every man who 
has used a vinegar holt. All other Belts used in Canada are vinegar belts and 
mine Is positively the only one hav ng these great improvements. I take old 
belts in exchange. If you will secure me, you can wear my Improved Be.t

I

1

h t:upon him without fear of molestation, j
and recognizing this principle, we no , ,
tify our applicants for work that here- The Board of Trade council yeater- ! 
after our shops will be conducted is day discussed at some "length the pro-|
gReVtoaU whofwishPtotework regard pOS°d ^"continental railway, and -x- j gt PeterRburg- June 23._A nPW ei|r.t. 
less of their standing as union or non- pressed themselves as strongly in favor j sanctioned by the Czar, prohibiting the

of having the route to be taken s.art sale in Finland of guns, ammunition 
from Quebec, passing north of Lake or explosives of any sort, except under i 

Cheap Excursion to Denver. .. . _ 1 the rnos< severe restrictions, has been 1
The Wabash will sell round trip ’ NePig1°n and runnmg thru the issued. The edict is regarded as be

tickets to Denver. Col., at less than the : cla>" beIt of Northern Ontario. The'ing a long step towards the complete \ 
one-way first-class fare- Tickets on sale following resolution was dra wn up, | disarmament of the Finns.
July 6th, 7th and Sth. good to return, with instructions to have it s-nt to the i „ , „ . ,
any time before Aug. 31st, 1!H«. Pas government: ! p°lMl,ap R,eort tnT Short Gating
sengers going via Detroit and over the, “Whereas it has been intimated thru The Grand Trunk are running .1 epe- 
great YY'nbash line can go via Chicago. the public press and otherwise that ad !cial traln leaving Toronto every Sat- 
and Omaha.return through Kansas City : will be sought from the Dominion of urdfy at L45 p.m., arriving at Jack- 
and St. Louis without extra charge. — 1 Canada towards the construction of a eon's Po!nt at 8.30 p.m., returning 
This will give passengers the opportun- transcontinental railway: special will leave at 8.30 a.m. every
ity to see the great YY'orld's Fair Build- “Ar.d whereas this board realizes the Monday This convenient service, to 
ings at St. Louis. Special excursions|necessity of an outlet by the shortest gether with the reduced Saturday to
from Denver to all points in Colorado «md cheapest route for the fast Increas- Monday rate lu effect of $1.75, will
and California. ! ing productions of the northwest coun- undoubtedly make this a popular re-

For full particulars, address J A. try, and the advisabi.ity of competition sort. Special trains also leave Toronto 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, without the extravagance of a duplica every Wednesday at 1 45 p.m., retum- 
nnrtheast corner of King and Y'onge- tion of lines; 1 Ing leave the Point at 8.30 a.m. Thurs-

136 “Be it therefore resolved that this day. For tickets and ail information 
board urges strongly upon the gover 1- 1 apply to city ticket office, northwest 

Witness t ome on stretcher. ment of Canada the construct on by the corner King and Yonge-strc-ts. 73 
-, e, to the frame which oc- Dominio" of a I n? from Quebec to

^ rrwhich Fdwtrd" R^byChonen o^^he Northern Ontario and‘parsing’' north of | Chicago, June 23,-The Papal Bull.

Àïîsssfea; satRabv war brough into <yru-* on a railroads under proper regulations." I the salutation, and, which had long
Rab> was moug-n. inu> cow. - * 1..,, The following gentlemen were elected been supposed to be a grant made by
stretcher. Frank Marsh was fined *2U members of the Board of Trade- T 11 i P"pe Adrian, conferring on Henry II
Croner89nand^osfs each d J «agnler, P. McMIchael and C. H. 1 of England the kingdom of Ireland, Is

great empire of which we are the pre
mier amongst its new nations.’’

i <
1

FREE ON TRIAL ti

LDISARMING THE FINNS. It Is the greatest treatment 
Ifo» not neglect this great

St for three months and only pay me when cured, 
known and ha# cured uO.Otfi weak men and women, 
chance to regain your health and strength. Drop me a postal and I will *,enn 
yon this splendid Full Power Elcctr c Beit, on trial and my Illustrated Me<llcal 
Book Free. Write to-day.

Notice:—I want especially to he r from all those who have at anr time used 
or who are now using a vinegar Belt. If veu have one you will know what T 
mean. I will allow half price on It In exchange. Mv Belt doesn't use vinegar nnd 
doesn't burn. It is guaranteed for thr •<- years, and I will guarantee to cure you 
or refund money. Please let me h«-ar from you. I can help you. write to-aay. 
A postal will <lo.

1r/l 11union men.”

f
COWAN’S t

r DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO..
2862 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

'

Swiss Milk[/,
i r

CHOCOLATE
he newest, nicest and dainties ■ m ^

of confections. CARBOL/IO

:sstreets, Toronto.

Clearing Vp a My*tcry.

TOOTH
POWDERnow declared to be not genuine by 

Prof. Thatcher of the University of 
Chicago. The decision is made after j 
years of study. Controversies have rag- ! 
ed over it for seven centuries.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.PAY WHEN CURED’Tint* Self Defence.OVEIl THE FENCEi 1 Cornwall, J.uno 23—John Eldrldgp, 

the old man who has been held in Mu-
The front yard fence is a famous '°"e jaJ! .,f0T tJieu m"rder, of ,the Kt- Vacation Suggestion».

council place on pleasant days. Maybe ; y?,f‘”T of '^Xcsn^to.^n Wer ne.dev I Vacation time Is at hand. You will 
to ♦ihit*. with some one al< ng the street, tillage of Hogans burg on AYorlnesda> . ,r( takjne. a eoof] kodak a« a
or for friendly gossip with next door . '««. was last nigh; exonerated by the '2?‘.taî{Ct rlmnlnlôn to nre^erve tht 
neighbor «ornethm-- it is r,rlv small - coroner s jury. The evidence vent to constant companion t pieseiv. th.
talk, but other1 times neigh^r Tas ^ow that the old man ac ted in self- .^ to’Ltoht Tnd memory We wMI '

something really go,id t offer. An old ^[".^uscdtoc fndhLnï dertfl6 "°Uni® be pleased to show you cur choice lln ■ '
resident of Baird, Texas. got some that caused the Indian s death. and arrange t0 do the developing an 1
itiighty gjod iid\ icc this \\u.y one*?. nrintin^ f»f vnnr vaMtiOD i> i c t u r€ s in n.
"Drinking coffee had lett me nearly The World at «nmmer Resorts. Pu„erior manner at reasonable prices, 
dead with dyspepsia,kidney disease and The Dally or Sunday World Is mail A vacation without a kodak is a van- 
bowel trouble, the constant pains ln ed direct from the office of publication tion wasted Fdward C Bull, optician,
my stem,.oh and back and side and so for any period desired, at city .rates. wHvars H„tel Building
weak I ....... i scarcely walk. ' lie says. Orders for The World for two weeks. Km* J'dd Hutel

“One day I was chatting with one nf month or year may be left a.t cither Uevery is Bndly- Romped.
my neighbours nbout my troubh . nnd S3 Yonge street or any newsdealer's. Kew York City June 23__The Cou**t
fold her J believed code hurt m -. , Oasn must accompany all mail orders. of Appedls sustains the ruling by which 
Neighbor said she knew lots of pe >pl»3 j No extra charge lor postage. , d potPr y. carvey Is refused the right 
to whom coffee ws« a po son ai d she J t„ demand that' Tammany Hall accept
pleaded with me to quit u an 1 gr- Ofliclnl City Coroner. him a.s representative of the ninth as-
Postum a trial. 1 did not take her ail j>r Arthur Juke.q Johnson has been swnbUy, (iontrolled by former Police 
vi.ce rigt^ away but tried a change of nppointed chief coroner of Toronto. It Hiief Dever>-. The decision Is a bad 
chméitr-, but it did not do me any good wjjj ^ his duty to inquire into all defeat to Bevery in his effort to secure 
and tn< n 1 «lopped < offee and t« ok up deaths under j^eculia." circumstances In a ]>lace on the executive of Tammany 
1 f,’s.funV the city, decide whether an Inquest is Hall.

My improvement bognn immediately necessary, an 1 to dvid* the work a mo ig 
and i.got better every day I us d Vo - the other thirty coroners of the city, 
turn.

ISolftlilior Say* Something.

This is my offer to all who suffer from Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease 
that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Indigestion, 
Constipation or any case of Weakness Caused by 
Ignoring tho Laws of Nature. I don't want a cent if 
I fail to cure you with my new Electric Belt—the marvel of 
electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced. All I ask is give me security.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.PRINCE EDWARD'S BIRTHDAY.

London, June 23. — An interesting 
social function to-day was Queen Alex
andra's children's party at Bucking
ham Ftilace, in honor or the ninth 
birthday of Prince Edward, eldest foa 
of the Prince of YVaies, and he:-.- pre
sumptive to the throne. There were 
about 150 guests, for whom all kinds 
of entertainments were provided, in
cluding the American negro company 
playing "In Dahomey.'' King Edward 
drove to Marlborough House, the resi
dence of the Prince of Wales, to Per
sonally congratulate his grandson.

mm of all COMPLEXION REMEDIES
With a Twenty-Year Reputation 

Behind Them.
Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould's Medicated Arsenic Soap. ‘
There World Famous rentedie« never full 

pies. Blackheads. Freckles, Liver Spots. m“day. 
low Skin, Retire"» of fare br nose, nnd nil other ^
Whether on the Face. Neck. Arms <>r Body. They MwMcn 
nnd hnmitify lhe complexion as no other remcdie* ' 60c
and they do it quickly. Wafers, ty mail. $1» B ^ 
AddrcHK all otrlern to

!TO THE PUBLIC—There is the “Free Belt" scheme and the "Just 
as good ’’ one, and the only recommendations yon arc offered arc tlieir 
cheapness. My success has assisted these concerns, as a great many peo
ple do not know the difference. Electricity will cure when properly 
applied. If it were not for the prejudice created by these worthless so- 
called electric belts thousands of people would not be suffering the 
miseries they are to-day.

tv
■

Trinity's Federation.*
A meeting of the corporation of Trin- 

to-morrowity College will be held 
afternoon, when it is expected that the 
matter of federation with Toronto t ni- 
veisity will be passed upo.i definitely. 
It is said that there will be much oppo
sition to the plan-

H B rOULD. Room 12,214 6t'i A»emie, New York;
Or 20 Ur.F.N Road, Toronto, Can. Dept 0Sentenced to Death.

London. June 23.—Samuel Dougal was 
found guilty of the murder of Camille 
Holland, the wealthy woman with 
whom he lived at the Moat House, and 
was sentenced to death He lost Ilia 
remarkable nerve when the last mo
ment came- He entered no defence.

FREE BOOK—"Write for my Illustrated Book showing how my 
Belts are used and giving you prices. I want you to learn the truth 
about my arguments. It gives you many hundreds of letters from 
those whom I have cured, tells all about the signs of decay in men, how 
they are caused, how thev first appear, the way the vital power is 
wasted, and how these trouilles are cured by electricity. If you will 
send for it I will send it closely sealed FREE. If possible call and ex
amine my Belt. Consultation Freo. Call or write at once.

/ Havo a Book Eopoolally for Women. Address :

"My bowels became tegular, and in 
two weeks all my pains 
now I am well and strong and can cat 
anything I want to without distress.
AU of this is due to my having prit 
coffee and used Postum regularly.

"My son. who was trouhl d with In 
digestion, thought that if Postum help
loo™ rJ* '1”!îh, hel,1„h'im- 11 dil- Another Cable Laid
Bgiln wV like the Postumaad *’0 "" Manila' Junf' 23—The Pacific cable
altogether k|p Z tomllv ïn V"' latter "ptoce tmday^by the

Hr •«vy m Co., Battle Cr« ck, Mich. | complete the connect Ion.

Manvhurli f on tent Ion Signed.
Yokohama, June 23 

of Tokio say thp Manchuria, conven- ion, 
drawn up by the Russian Minister at 
Pekin M. Lessare, and Prinre Chine:, 

of the Foreign Board, 
those officials June 20.

“Dl|c«* r ’ I’lend* Gnllty.
Ottawa, June 23.—Frank Fdote, the 

st ret railway conductor charged with 
stealing fnrt>s by use <<f a “digger,” 
was arraigned in the Police Court this 
morning and pleaded guilty. He was 
remanded for sentence.

The newspapersw»-re gone;

Headquarters for Solder
Half and Ha4, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval,

Angle.

waspresident 
signed by !

f onn*«‘l*e Strong: Word*
Newark, N.J., June 23.—In the final 

argument in the n otion to appoint a i 
receiver for the United States Ship
building Company, counsel for plaintiff 
said: “The company was conceived in 
iniquity, maintained by fraud and Is 
ending in crime.”

Ha* Gone* to Hang.
Kamloops, B.C*. June 23.—The arvp-nl 

for a new trial of R. Alexander Ho-wlc. 
who shot his wife at Vernon in April 
^ind wae coridemned; to H»ath. has 
been dismissed. will therefore be
hanged here on Friday.

1The Canada Metal Go.,DR. M. 0 NIoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—0 to fl. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m. WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO. ONT
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BÜTCHEK8Z
COATS 6l 
APRONS

HAM
Sllcers. Forks 

and Pumps. SOAPwhite and
striped.

complete line of
BUTCHERS' TOOLS and

Wc carry a
Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

SUPPLIES.
Hardware Co.,
Limited 
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E“ MONEY TO LOAN”gar, 2 29 32c; refined steady.
No. 7 Rio. 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Steady.

Coffee—Quiet;Nor til «Star ............. .
Ulhe ............................
I'lijne .................. .
Uaaoler Cariboo . 
Republic ....................
M.lltVUIl ...................
bt. Eugene .............
Virtue .....................
War Kugle .............
\> li-le near ....
V\ in in peg ..................
Wuutlviiul ...............

13 fruits. We quote prices tinta y as follows :
Strawberries, choice ............. _
Strawberries, medium .... 0 08%
Cherries ............. .............................. o io
Cantaloups, per crate............. 3 50
Cucumbers, per hamper.. 3 50
Tomatoes, per basket.:.. 175 
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 4 50
Lemons, per lx>x .....................3 UO
Oranges, <'nlifomia, fancy. 3 00 
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 3 75 
Oranges, Valencia, large .. 5 00
Pineapples, per case .............2 50
Gju-seberrlea, per banket .. O CO 
Càbbagcs, per crate................3 50

1373* 73Detroit Railway ..................
W iu»*pvg Hsnway ..........
Halifax Railway .............
Twin iMy ...............................
l>umlnlou Steel .......

do., preferred ..................
Rut bohvu ............................... .
Ca1.lv ...........................................
Iiell Telephone ..................
Nova Scot‘a .......................
Ogilvie, preferred .............
Montreal L., H. A 1*...
M« ntreal Telegraph ...
Dominion Coal ..................
11. C. Packers (A) ...........
Montreal Cot row ..............
1 kminion Cotton .............
t>i«. i ed Cot ten ...................
Merchant s’ Cotton ...........
North Star ............................
Bank of Tot onto ...............
Union ..........•.........................
Merchants’ Bank ...........
Commerce................................
Hwhclagn ......................
Ogilvie bonds .......................
Dominion St eel bonds .
Montreal K illway bonds
Montreal Bank ..................
Molf-ons Bank .....................
Northwest Land ...............
Ont/rrlo ............................ ...
Lake Superior ..................
Royal Bank ...........................
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebec .......................................
War Engle.............................
Imperial ...................................
Nova Scotia ..........................
T/aurentide Pulp .............
Montreal Bnnk ...........••• , .

Morning shivs; C.P.R., 25 at l-»l%* i ***• 
t-u.■ i/viu. Ssu**, pi'-, 4U at 3t>, Dorn, 
him, 1-V at lv'/i. llv “t 15‘/b, & }5>
Ujô nt 1U, —' at J-tHti' a° :lt }•*' at l jV», 
■J2J at lb, 10O at lbV„ 1UU at ltt'A Ibb at

xujsvrsszr 2, national trust
The improved tone in loc.il stocks in t e /winmaiu Dominion Coal, 123 at U6fc* 1Û0 at J3, 25

list tew days was ptobubly more 11 * f (IMP AN Y it in V 50 at 93%, 125 at 93; Twin City,in unced to-u.i>. J,uti w*"U V t “n iv 1<lcrulK<»n L U III I All I Limited 5 at W% 25 at i*>; Nova, Scut hi Steel, 25 at

SïïrsnA'Sja.îssrs.. i***..,,,.,,
«nnk mill un ihis MUM! aie hoping for “ Montreal Bauk, 1 nt JoO.Mreclianl8 .
n liner rally. 1 n« m. els were ey m pat he. ‘ gtrong, ringing at about the opening price, g,, fl, 155; 1 ulp. 30 at to; Vnloa aliu.'!1 
callv armer. au-lTalb„ lu «omewhat belter lai,et. rflMng „fl to HI. at 132; Bell telephone, 6 at l*- VL?‘ i„,’
d.uianu on the expeuation ut legislation to f . ---------- - o nt 15S; Montreal Railway botHK $2*» »t
assist the output X. b. Meei a.lvainit.J On Well Street. 103, Colored Cotton bond*. «MU» «
2Li for the cla.v, Bruce-Mitchell bt in| J , McMillan A Maguire received the follow- Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 at 03, $20. MX 
ntrineipal !•«.'' * • „ >» the dominion MteW ing from Xew York after the close : a[ M.
the bouda "lade the heat lest imi ^ For the greater part of the day the mar- Afternoon sales;
selling to bl'o. Fhe balsnee or tn«. u t . ket was exceedingly dull, and prlcea fluetu- 100 nt joo- Dr minion Stool, 400 at
quiet at fractional adrances. c.r.n. atej over a narrow rauge. Such move- 16,x 10.« at lit',: upiroH KalU™,. —
Twin I'ttv rallied on tbe afterbi-on b ard mcLt6 „g took place were of a special na- J .„*• ^ ,t 73y : Richelieu, 00 at 94%^
with the firmer . esc at V'v Hrl. Cable tu,e The sharp advance in Met. and Met. I % . " ât m 100 at 63VU 25 at W/4; 
•old 2 points higher at 1«6. 1 ellatt & re M., „r|tl(,K waa „ue to influence of the dis- i .. trü 25 at 7SV4;

* latt transferring «50 shares to OsleiJJV missal of the milt against the Metropolitan. 1 t*’ tut- Montreal Railxvnv. 25
moit.! at that price. Banks were steady ^]e ^ (he rtav lp,WPakencd fSctlon- Twin CltSb !» "tM Montreal HSHwny
at imehanged figures. j ally on rumors that a large amount of gold at 233; Rpl1 fx-,- fable "» at

. . • , ,h.. would be shipped on 1 nursday, and the j Ogllvle preferred oO at 12- . l.attie. - it
Business was scattered and rather light bear, thpn trlocl to raid on Pennsylvania, 1(V>4: N. 8. at

Montreal, with the < oal and JJA,ft. Paul and Atchison Small success was 150 at 01, 50 at 914. ■*> at 01%.
soil ing most attention. ‘ ’rr”,lsP.tf,, Imet either lu brluglng out stocks or low- 
to 934. N- 8 steel Ike, to (llH aud D.ini i ,.,-lug quotations. In the last half hour 
ion Steel common !«»•/* to ir>‘.4- 1 n t. the bulls took the aggressive and bid up
Railway and Twin nt.v were prices thnmilt the list, compellhig hasty
firm, and t’.P.R, lndtl at the close near j vrveflng all round. The movement whs
a point In advance of Monday. I started by the demonstration against the

• mm Interests that sold Col. Fuel heavily last
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal c> \\Sek. This slock rose about 8 per cent.

bld 931*, and asked 94 and Dominion bteei l(, ^i08(l(i not far from the top. There 
bid 16!J and asked 17. ; war. a sympathetic advance of over 2 per

- - Hi a c<?nt- In T.C.I., and the U.S. Steel sto<-ks
Wormser suit against Metropolitan ais rajiied with spirit. The movement in the

solved. | latter issues was accompanied by reports Rt. Paul ....
mm* T . r of favorable developments In connection I>. R. 0.......................................... 28

Osgood denies friction In C.r.i. ana van. with the property which would follow the do., pref......................................... S3
No reason for recognition. | arrival of Mr. Morgan from the other side. Chicago Great Western .. i9

* - - A.C.P. developed new strength, selling up f. P. R............................................. 12.V
Eleven roads, May average, net increase n p0jnt from the lowest. Advanws of 1 # v .................................... 33%

23 25. per cent, and over took place in 8t- Paul. h0 TsV Vref ...........................A7%
Atchison. U P.. Mo. P.. C.P.R. and a few UJ,*’ 2nd nr#f...............
others. The market closed strong at about xillnols Central 
top- li-.ul.vllle <-

Kansas A Texas . .
New York Pendrai...
Norfolk A Western..

do., pref..........................
Ontario A Western
Pen Ley Ivan la .................

Pacific ....
Southern Railway /.

do., pref..........................
United States Steel.

do., pref...........................
Union Pacific ................

do., pref.........................
Wat ash .............................

do., pref..........................
Reading .............................

do., 1st pref. .....
<7o., 2nd pref.

210 *0 06 to $0 06% 
0 04% 
\ !>/

‘Vu OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgant?

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

.. la

: "à
39

W4*4 AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST

ON CITY, M BVRBAN OR FARM 
PROlURTï.

For full particulars apply, to

"i New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 23.—Butter—Steady, uu- 

changed; receipts, 19,02a 
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; rec*4pts, 13,- 

Stc.
Kggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, 16,-

4 SO1H4 16
h

rs: u4il... 45 â ”6645to »4!<jp.m. 58Kins St. WesL Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on Loudon. Was., 
New Tors. Montreal and loronio fixoaang 
bought and sold on com mission.
K.B Oft/KR.

fl. C, HiXMONa

6 5 506
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that tho same will 1k> payable on and after

THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to tho .30th of June inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May *27ill, 1903.

14H 3 iA>
4 00

15UItiU
4 3 % 4 3
4 ... 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

121 >4 mvi l*i%

9LV492 A. M. CAMPBELL,42ll.123125 6 00 0. A. SMITH.
r. a. o.Lui

ir. Tsy* Ttfil

'visit

iiif'A

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Ltvurprurl, June 23.-—Closing Wheat, spot 

No. 2 red western winter quiet, its 3d; No. 
1 Northern spring dull, t;s »‘/2d; No. 1 fui., 
quiet, V# 8d. t'utiercw quiet; July da 4>id, 
S<T*t- 3d. Corn—Spot steady; American 
mixwl, new. 5s 2d; jVnwIcnn mixed, old, 
5s 3d. Future* quiet; Juuo nominal; July 
4s 8%d. Sept. 4s i%d. Lard—American re
fined. In pails, quiet, 42s 6d. Receipts of 
wheat during the-imst thre<‘ days. 234,000 
centals, including 102,000 American, lie 
velpts of Atmrican corn during the past 
three daj s, 21,WO centals.

a 75U. i *. U.................
Duluth com. ...
do. pref................

Sou llj,, vojn ..
do., pref. ...

Lake Su-p., com 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd .
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 400 300 -400 300
Deni. Coal, com .. 1)1 
Dt,m. I. & 8., com. 15% 14H 10% lri'A
do- pref.......................
N. S. Steel, ecu* • •
Richelieu ...................... no M
Can. Ueu. Elec. .. 15(1 156

Sales: C. T. R., DO at 121%, 20 ut 121%; 
Mo. Pac., DO at UXZ*, 40 at St.
1‘anl, 40 at 150%, 40 at 150, 40 at 150%; 
C. b. I., 10 at OU* 10 at 01%. 20 at 02>4, 
20 at 03Vi : Pennsylvania, 100 at 1-4%, <A) 
nt 124, NO at 124; T. C. IK, 20 at 51%; 
t able bouda, $7Dou at 94%; September 
wheat, 0000 at 73%. 5000 Xt 75%; Black 
lull, 3000 'ai 4; Morrisr/n, 2000 at 3.

"White Bear Mlnliiff /Company.
Arrangements are being made to **f.nrt 

work rrn the new building.* for the White 
Bear Company at once. Charles E. Simp
son of the Le Rod Company is getting out 
the plans for the works, the first of which 
to be bu41t Is the new g allows frame. 
Charles Roue, foreman of the timber crew 
«t the lye Rot, has be.ui appointed foreman 
of works,* anil will sun 
etmctlon of t"he ImiUllRgs.

This marts a decided advance in con
nection with the yhlte Be«r Company, 
v.hich seems likely to become one of ihe 
bfg properties in the cmnp before the close 
of the eiiirent year. At «he recent meet
ing of shareholders In Toronto the or 
rangements for financing ,he company's 
plans in respect to new buildings and 
larger plant were concluded, tnd fhe first 
fruits of this are no»* to hand in fhe 
shape of df-fiulte action in the building 
line.

The gallows frame 1* considerably larger 
than thrr structure will supersede, the 
Idea being to utilize it for sinking to fhe 
1500 level 1f necessary. In the immediate 
full re the workings are f-o be worried down 
another 100 feet, giving a total perpend! 
eu lav development of 950 fe«t in fh> course 
of the next couple of months.

The coinpt ivy’s plans call for new head 
works and compressor buildings, with a 
fninrng shop to be added itt«r< and con
centration works as soon as a satlsfnoto.T 
method of tivatlng the ore Is adopted. 
Wlfh ”ie latter end In view, a 30 ton shlp- 
luent of White Bear ore is now In transit 
to Denver. *olo.

The present summer will see marked tie- 
tlvlty in the ndghborhoovl of the mine, 
and a Considerable m*w of men rmploye<f 
on construrtitn This Is one of the fea
tures that goes to make up the list of far
ters contributing fo Rossland’s advance In 
The mining Industry.—From The Rossi and 
Miner, Tuesday, June 16, 1903.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

per luiiaket .. O DO
'àbbages, p<t cr§.te................3 50
l'ôtatocs,Cun*dIan, per bag 1 U» 
Jersey sweets, per i/ox .... 1 75 
As|varagus, per basket ...
Green ptms. per peek ...........0 90
Florida watermelons, each. 0 40

3 93% /EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.4 00 
1 10
Î 75 
i qp
O'45

Do D<* Dü%
.................... 12C% 121%

3% 4% 5% 5
99% 9N% 99% 93%
90 95 90 95

hat 
have 
Icncc 
I our 
taste

125
3942 Æ.miliüs Jarvi% Edward Chonrpt. 

Sohn B, Kiixvour. C. K. a. Goldmak.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

36-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought
and Soid od

. 1 60 OIL-SMELTER MINES- TIMBER.GEO. H. SNJITH, Secretary.
DOUGLAS, LACEY A. CO ,

Head Offlçe—New York.
Operating 20 Companies, 10uf which pre paying 

from b/. up in dividends.
Stock of nowiy organized Coiupamesac 

er chare prices tor naie at interva’s.

i 3Ô UU 04 IKi GRAIN AND PRODUCE.X 135X 100O Found-Flou r—Min ui toba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$1.20; Manitoba, eecond patents, ^3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70, to $4 for strong bakers’, 
bags included, on track sit Toronto. N-nety 
per cent- patents in buyers’ bsigs, east or i 
middle freights $2.65. Manitoba bran, 
sucked, $18 to >20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and while are worth 73c, 
middle freight; goose, ($6c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard S9c, griudlng in transit: 
No. 1 Northern, 8S<

Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.

Oat*~4>afs are quoted at 31c north and 
34c nt Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1,

Corn —Canadian/ D3u, and 55c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

I’eas—Fold for milling pnrpoww nt 68c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, mid
dle.

90 Nt) Ut LfU 
85 84

157 35<l
SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
BUTCHARTA WATSON. G. A. CASE■m«'A Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Bi-inches.’ Cheese Markets.

i Campbell ford, June 23.—Cheese report : 
1500 offered. Hudgins 440, C\K*k 335, Ma 
grath 366, B rout on 235. nt 10%c.

106
248shirt

erof

nen.

>ther

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO, CAN.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Colorado Fuel Used as a Decoy 
Against Shorts and Covering 

Causes Rally.

So say wo all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and liio insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo-s of 
which xx8>uld cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

ral mon the, was a visitor here to-day, being 
much improved In Health.

Georg»* Armstrong, buyer for H. A. Mul
ling A Co. of Winnipeg was here rvuewmg 
old acquaint a

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipt* of live stock were 85 carloads, 
composed of 1433 cattle, 337 hog», 85V sheep 
and lamb* and 130 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good. There were more choice well-finished 
loads of exporters on the market than have 
been seen for home time on one day.

Trade lu exporters was active and prices 
from 5c to lOe per cwt. li gher. ranging all 
the way from $4.75 to $5.30 p<T cwt., 
extra eholq£_ load, the best seen here for 
some time, selling at that figure, and one 
choice load at $5.25; one lot of 61 very 
fine cattle, brought lu by Pearson Bros, 
were sold by » ha ley A McDonald at $5 
per cwt. All well finished shipping cattle 
were readily picked up.

Butchers’ cattle were. If anything, a tittle 
firmer at the quotations of Friday,last.

One reason tor the better teeHng on the 
market was^n account of the light run of 
cattle at the end of last week.

There was a fair demand for feeders -at 
unchanged quotations, as will be eeen joy 
the individual sales quoted.

Sheep and lambs sold at higher prices, 
and veal calves were firm at unchanged 
q notât Jons. Good calves are scarce and 
wanted.

The run of hogs was light. Prices were 
unchanged at the decline quoted In Tne 
World on Saturday last, as follows : Heleots 
$5.75, and lights and fate at $5.DO per cwt.

Exporters— Best loads of exporters sold at 
$5 to $5.20 per cwt. ; medium to good at 
about $4.75 to $4.90|

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt ; good bulls sold at 
$3.60 fo $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lbs. 
each, equal in quality fo best exporters, 
sold at $4.75 to $4.85, loads of good sold 
at $4.50 to $4.60; talr to good, $4.Du; 
common, $4 to $4.25; rough to inferior, 
$3 50 t0 $3.90.

Feeders—Steers of good, nyaltty, 900 to 
10ÔG 71 >s. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per
cwt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, ire worth $4.50 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

Stockers—One year to two year old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each ,are worth $3.50 to $3.90 
per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights sre worth $2.75 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows--Milch 
worth $30 to $45.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
fn.m $4.50 to $6.75 ner cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $3.90 
ewes, tiirfl hycks at $2.75 to $3.

Spring Lambs—Prices firmer at $3.50 to 
$4.50 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, 
than 100 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each 
off cars, sold at $5.75 per cwt.; lights and 
fats at $5.50; sows, $4 to $4.23 per cwt., 
,aud stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

William I^vack was the heaviest pur
chaser of fat cattle, baring bought 350 
butchers' and exporters, and, besides these, 
he purchased a large number on the Chicago 
market on Monday. Mr. I.cvack paid from

are
nevs.

The allowing notice has been i>*ued by 
the Department of Agriculture in regard to 
the shipment of hogs lroiu the infccicd 
district of Ontario :

1). S. Cassels 
Exchange.)

w.g. J smuY.
(Member Toronto Stock

JAFFRAY &CA3SELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leadtng 
exchanges.

u TORONTO 8T. Phone Main 73

COAL AND STEELS BOTH HIGHER
t

$3 00 A YEAR
—Notice.—

Notice is hereby given that under the 
provisions of Chap. 6V, B.S.U., cited as the 
Animal ('ontag.ons Disejisos Act, I do here
by declare that the rewtrictlon* for
bidding the nwjvcmcnt of hogs in and from 
the Township of Tilbury East. Dover East 
and West, Raleigh, Chatham and Harwich, 
In the County or Knit, in the Province of 
Ontario, are modified as follows :

The movement of healthy hogs within 
and between fhe said townships is hereby 
permitted, ex<kq)t to and from tanns under 
quarantine.

The shipment of fat hogs for fm media to 
slaughter by rail from ctntai’n points heve- 
iuattcr sijs«-ifi<Hl, within the said townships, 
is hereby authorized under the Xol.owing 
conditions :

1. All shipments <>f live bogs from the 
said townships must be consigned direct 
to a slaughter house or packing house.

2. Shipment will be permitted only at the 
following points ; On the Canadian I’aeittc, 
By., at Chatham; on the Grand Trunk Ry., 
at Chatham; on the Michigan Central Rail
way, at Tilbury; on the I>ak<t Erie and De- 
trot KaJlway, at Waliaceburg, Eberts,Chat
ham, Blenheim and Berlin.

3. Shippers must notify the nearest In
spector not lews than 24 hours previously 
of the exact time and place of au lut ended 
shipment.

4. Each carload or part thereof of such 
shipment must be accompanied by a certifi
cate of inspection signed by one of the regu
larly appointed Inspectors of this depart
ment residing in the area now* under quar
antine, such certificate to slate tnnt the 
hogn composing said curl oh d or \ «rt there
of are tree front disease, und In every way 
tit for inimeUta'te siaughtt r.

3. All cars used for the conveyance of 
such -shipments must be cleansed and dis
infected In u thoro and satisfactory manner 
arter being unloaded, and before being used 
again for the conveyance of animals or oth
er ariicles. information regarding Inspcc- 
toi*s. uecessary <iuail I tient ions and other de
tails may be obtalu«.«d from M. B. Perdue, 
veterinary 1n*iK»ctor,

GEORGE E

Exchange.» Wtlh SomeOn Canadian
General Improvement -tiosali»

un.l Uuotatlon..

John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

erlntcad -nt the coil-

1
Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 

fast-

Bran—Clfy mills sell bran af $16 to $17, 
end shorts at $18, car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

L fish 
|:ion, 

rcial
STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE T0R0NT». MONTREAL NEW YORK 

ANO LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.o Oatmeal—At $3.80 In hags and $3.95 !n 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO I

ALBERT W.TaYLORHenry 8. MaraToronto Snarer Market.
St- Lawrence sugars arc quoted as foU 

lows; Granulated, $4.13, and No. l yellow, 
$3.48. Theee prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

Mara&Tayloro
Toronto Stock Er- hanao.

STOCK BROKERS. 6TORONTO ST. 
Older, promptly exeeuleii on Uv- Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Kxchanger.

C. T. R.. 28 at .12114,
_____ ______ IGV2. 2fl
l(P/,":, 1 tot rot t Hallway. 75 

T2C SO at 72%: IHoheMrn, V> nt

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

t Receipts of farm produce were light—150 
hiwhels of grain, 2 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of white sold at 76c. 
Oats— One hundred bustels sold at 36c. 
Hay—Tw'o loads sold aZ $12 and $13 per 

ton. respectively.
Dreaseii Kocs—Prices steady at $7.75 to 

$8.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush.............
Wheat, white, bush....
Wheat, spring, bu*n ..
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Barley, hush .......................
Beaus, hu»h .......................
Beans, ffand-plcked ...
I’eas, hush ............................
R.ve, bush .............................
Oats, hush.................................
Buckwheat, bush................

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............................$12 00 to $13 00
Clover, per ton ....................  (1 00 9 00
ciraw, loose, per ton .... 5 50 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 8 DO

Fruits and Vegetable
Apph s, winter, bbl.............$1 00 to $t L5
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ................ 0 26 0 35

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............ $0 80 to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pair . / 0 90
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls ................,$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 19 0 IS

Fresh Meats—
Bcaf, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 SO
Mutton light, cwt ...... 7 SO 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 9 00 7 00
Spring Iambs, each............... 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt. 11 00 12 50
Veals, carcase, cwt ........... 7 00 H no
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 75

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Kxchmgj)

Stocks purchased for cash or nnrgln on Tjc 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange*

9 TOf.ONTO STREET.

PELL4TT &, PELLATT
XOrtvtAN MACK.13London Stocks. .W> 75 to $0 77 

. 0 79 
. 0 74 
. 0 99%

HENRY MILL PELLA CT.June 22. June 23. 
Last Qua Last Quo.

01% 91%
... 91 3 19 >1 13-19

fSTOCK BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Stock ICxchmga.

36 King Street East. 
Correitoondent* In Montreal. New York.Chi 

rairo.EtlinburKb a*d London. Kiuland. U>

ÔTOConsols, money ... .1... 
Consols, account
Atchison .........................

do., pref.
Baltimore 
Anaconda
Chesapeake A Ohio

0 44
i*50($7%68%

96%
1 30

09% 1 75
A Ohio . »« . 0 7SH. w; 14V, 0 4S4-% Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, June 23.—011 closed $1.50. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.... 0 ?A38y4 38
0 43153%

L’7% Chatham.
. OH ALLOUA N, /

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were ns 
follows :

Open. High. Low. .Close.
July ..................... 12.29 12.87 12.26 12.M
Aug............................. 11.95 12.57 11.95 12.10
Sept............................11.09 11.41 10.97 11 38
Oct..............................10.15 10 35 10.07 10.32
Dec. ....................  9.80 0.99 9.80 0.99

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 40 points high
er; middling uplands, 12 00; do., Gulf, 
13.15; sales, none.

Liverpool close, cotton unchanged from 
opening to 3 points lower.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melinda-street, at the close of the mar
ket to-day ;

The- disposition to regard the weather 
OU'1 crop conditions as the sole arbiter of 
market has been rudely interfcr#d with 
today In developments wblc<h lead to the 
belief that, the available supply of cotton 
in the world, and especially in America, 
so small as to force the New York ^|u»t«v 
tiens to a more decent parity with prices 
elsewhere, and the advance which took 
place was the result of frantic efforts cf 
shVits to cover who had been lulled to 
step in fancied security, buoyed up on the 
Idea that some' inscrutable cotton would 
appear for delivery on contracting greater 
volume than crop prospects, or the old 
errp have at any time warranted.

‘ The heavy stock In New York which 
has remained intact was counted on to 
prrduee depression, and, in fact, it 
this effect, and rather overdone the work, 
inasmuch as many have waited for notice 
day. find a hoped-for reluctance on part 
of certain bull interests fo accept delivery 
and Bin* create on opportunity to rcover 
contracts placed at, a much lower range.

It now terns out that all of this cotton 
will be wanted for legitimate demand else
where, and that preparations to take the 
same and dispose of it 1n this way havè 
been long since completed.

Tho tiÿde now finds Itself confronted 
wlfTi n situation in New York ns string 
as T-îther New Orleans or '/lvernool. where 
prices give full evidence of legitimate con
duit ns.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phono: 

Main 1352

8V/,
10 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
cow, and «pringeii are124'i

32%
07V, CATTLE MARKETS.
56%. 57Twenty-three roads, second week June, 

overage gross Increase li.89 per cent.

plentiful In foau crowd. Money Market»,
fol-owl-g reported bear, on B.B.T. {".cotmt^te ^a

?nk, gained from'aub-Trea.ur, -ee | The^rate 

Filduy. *-4.'.'""'. for three mon s' bills. 2% to 2% per cent.
Thn nestrn stock" Fscltnnee will be closed Local money to (I per cent. Call money 

T1..US." V June Snvellfug the Hoober ft Xew York. A to 2ts per cent. L-.at loan,

St aille, -y‘ -,er <-cnl-

per cwt. for Cable, filejidy for Drceeed Cottle 
and Firmer for Refrigerator Reef.

13«!4............................13«H
Nashville., ,112'i 

.. 2f>%
. .130 
.. fiSVi

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

1 26 1 30112 0 40 0 50
0 75 0 8020%

130Stocks
New York, June 23.—Beeveg—No receipts, 

no sales. cr.lves—Receipts, 14; steady. 
Veals, $7 to $7.50.

Inot less OPTIONS,94%Well 9191
.Bought, and sold on Canadian Pacific and lend

ing American Kail way share*. .
Booklet giving prices and full information 

free on application.

25%25% Sheep and I>«mbs Receipts. 11,371; steady 
and hfwcri sh<»ep, $3 to $»; lu mbs, $5.50 to 
$0.90. Hogs—Receipts, 1099.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 5000; ed

ïïüzx szt i "
and f«r rough and inferior 83.30 to $4 per $4.80; cow,. $1.W t0 *4 «nm-rs. |V(i»

to $2.00; bulls, $2.25 to $4.25: calves, $2.25 
to $9; Texas for] stems, $3.50 to $4.75; heif
ers. $2.25 to $4.85.

1 00(IV64% 1 5049%
23%

49% 0 15
24%re- PARKER Sl CO..

61 Victoria street, Toronto.

Q990
30%
81%

30%
81%
81%

t —

J. I.. Campbell & Co/» London cable fo- 
day quitted Hudson Bay sh.ircs at £40.

London* ‘able to-day quite* 
First*

.ties Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24 3-19d per ounce. 
Bar silver in iXew York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Foreign Exchange.
The Lnurçntlde ’l'ul|> Co- L'm'ted,.]» 1, ”l^*TradcrF^an^BulTdJng^TeL^lôflfb

^‘^..ïl-uîldë FnpeV ^ elebaD$e ratPS »* “>'■
1,8 VaP!tal “",l“ $Lti0dW Be,ween Bank,

to ♦J.hOO.OOU. ^ _ Buyers Seller.
The "Dominion Coll Vomp.mv ha* declared ^•om^Ful’di m?di! 

the regular half-yearly dlv„icnd of 4 per £TyVeig 
nt. on tho preferred and tho regular qua'- Demand 

tcrly dlvblvud of v pr cent- on the com- Cabl.Trin... 9 35-32 
pi va.,1c July 1 to shareholders of re- 

Bo« ks close June 2u to

SI >4 THOMPSON & HERON n80%90
24% 24 UEorgct's - - 

Grand Trunk shares a» follows. 
112%. seconds 98%. thirds

cwr.
Whaley A McDonald *old. ns follows : 18 

exporters, 1395 lbs. each, at $5.20; 8 export-
Î55-JiTh 1MT- Hogs—Rtrclpts today, 15,000; left over,

ii'f h nt i- }1S75 °Ppn0<1 steady to strong, closing 10c
4.,w*h- on- lhs7 o-i(-h' ff> ,15c ,ow>,r{ ralxed nnd butchciV, $5.1)0
^t ^ °PTrtrti>1 U>^ each at to ,,kl5L to <*<>ice, heavy, $9 to $0.20;
Si .Ï.Vï-ak nt *4 «V ' ro,lph’ hravT* $5.85 to $9.05; light, $5.90
J4.1J9, 7 exporters, 1136 11». ‘«O I to &-20' hulk of ^les, $9 to $9.10.
hnf.Sch I nnd Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; .sheep

l St tt>%^r cwt and i eleadLÂ 1,:wîr; lanibs **ady to 10c high-
$10* over l^n* tlw J 2‘> feedJTs H70 îbs cr; wethers, $4.-50 to $5; fair
euch?'at lîrT'l^ca'S; «•»; unlive

at $4.75; 7 fcetlere, 855 IIw. each, at $3.87H; latoD8- to .

4 veal calvvs at $U per cwt.; 1 spring lamb E„„, Huli,lo Live Stock.

Wtlêon, Murby & Mayhcc, coirtnvlsslon Ba/’t Buffalo, Juno 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
ualesmCn, sold : 14 exporters, 1250 lbs. 250 head: steady; prime shipping Steens, $5 
en-vh, at $5.15; 18 exporiern, 13<K> lbs. each, I lo $5.o0; butchers Hirers, $4.2.> to $T>; culls 
at $5; 21 exporters, 1170 lbs. cacti, at $5; 1 and heifers, $-.<o to $-1.85; bull.*», $3 to $4.25; 
21 exporters, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.90; 18 stwkevs and fcrnler». $3.50 to $4.50; veals 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.85; 18 but- -oc lower, $o -v to $i. 
chêra’, 110U lbs. ench, at $4.80; 21 butch- ! Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head: active; 10c to 
ers', 1090 Hbs. each, at $4.95; 15 butchers’, to £7.42%; mixed,
1025 lbs. each, at $4.65; 18 butchers’, kHM) f6.40 to $9.47%; 1oi*kera, $6.40 to $6.50;
lbs each, at $4.50; 11 butchers’, 1070 lbs. j light lorkers and pigs, $6.50 to $6.55;
each, at $4.50; 23 bu4c4icrH\ 1050 lbs. each, | roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; Mags, $4 to $4.50. 
at $4.40; 23 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at | Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, 2200 head; 
$4.40* 7 Stockers, 400 lbs. egch, at $3; 8 *h"V slow; lainlw loxvcr; ^arabs. $5 to | 
cannciv, COO lbs. each, at $2.40; 30 sheep $9.7*>| yearlings, $.t.a0 to $.>.75; ewes, $4.2.> 
and lambs sold nt $4 each for the former to $4.40; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.75; weth- 
ond $5 each for the latter. crs» 1° $-,»-25-

B. J. Stevens A Co. sold 11 butchers’ 
heifers, 1008 lbs. each, at $4.55, less $1; British Cattle Market.
2 butchers' heifers, 905 lbs. each, at $4-W; London, June 23.—Live cattle steady nt 
9 butchers’ cows, 1245 lbs. each, at $4.05; lo%e to 11%<* per lb, for American sleers,
2 butchers’ bulls, 1480 lbs. each, at $3.90; j dressed weight ; Canadian steers. 10c to
less $1. , 11c per lb. : refrigerator beef, $%c to Vc

Lunnces A Halllgan bought nine loads of pcr sheep, 10%c to 13c. 
exporters, 1250 to 1325 lbs. each, at $4.80 
to $5.05 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads of export
ers. 1290 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. , ,

l>unn Bros. I tough t two loa<ls of export- Boston early in July the Lackawanna 
ers, 1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10 Railroad offers somu delightful induce- 
per cwt. ment*. It Is the road of beauty, history

('onglilin Itroa. bought Krafte << ex- and clea„nneRg. A legrnd for rvory
t;113‘prirent1’ 13v0 * ‘ h| at '4 0° t‘>|milp; places of the greatest historical

Crawford *V ITminlsett bouaht one load fume- 1 he route of Washington, the 
of eilxutere nf ch.dce quality, 142", p.s, road of Gen. Sullivan, over the Poconn 
each, at $5.25; on* load exporters, 1250 lbs. Mountains, through the Delaware Wa- 
each.«at $5 per cwt., less $1.50; two loads 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt., 
less $5 <>n the lot; two loads exporters, 1250
lbs. each, nt $5 per cwt.; one lead export- ! . .__. .. -
ers, 1200 M'S. each, at «4.75; one load of write for particulars about the Mur 

porters, 1240 It*, each, .it «3; <>nc load seashore excursions to Fred P. Fox, 
of butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, nt «4.33; one Buffalo, 5N\Y. 
load mixed butchers’ and feeders, 1100 lbs. 
eieh, at $4.75; one load butchers', UNO the. 
each, at #4.60; 10 bulls at #4 to $4.35 per

George Uounti'ee bought for Harris Abat
toir Company 350 butchers’ entile, ns fol
lows ■ Lads of good at $4.05 to $1.80 per 
cwt.; loads of fair to good nt #4.25 to $4.55 
per cwt.; loads of common to fair at $3.50 
to $4.

A. Verkins sold nine exporters, 1154 lbs, 
retch, nt $4.75 per cwt.; 11 butchers’, 863 
lbs en eh, it $4.35; two butcher cows, 1150 
lbs.’ each, nt $3.60 per cwt.
• K. Knell sold 50 butchers', 1000 to 1000 
lbs. eseh, at «4.50 per ewt.i and bought 
three loads of exi>orlers, 1225 lbs. each, at 
$4.00 to #5 per cwt.

George Pearce of the White racking Com
pany, Stratford, had undoubtedly the I test 
load otf exporters r,o the market to-day, 
whleti averaged 1450 Ihe. each, and topped 
the market at #5.30 per eut.

William McClelland bought 64 hoteliers’,
$3..15 to $4.70 per

44*. 14% 
. 23'4 
. .42

lOKlng St. W. Phones M 981-448124
NEW YORK STOCKS42

33143314) Private Wires. Prompt Service.
8 23New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllidaatreet, reports 
the following fluctuations lu hew York 
stocks to-day :

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITE)
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hny. baled, car lot*, ton..$8 00 to $0 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots .................. 1 J5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Butter, tubs, lb .......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Buffer, crenm^ry. boxes ..019 
Butter, bakers’, tub ...... 0 13
lîggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), ea?h ..0 12% 0 15

’IM Tel. Main 405.12 King Street East.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on margin. Send for Marker. Advice. 

Special Wire to New York and Chicago

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

95-32 0 7-16 to 9 9-16 
g-. 9 21-32 9 28-32

9 J7-32 10 1-8 to 1U 1-4
—Rates in New York.—

Posted.

1-32 di*J Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 84-% 85% 84% 85B. & O..................

Can. Sou.............
<J. <_'. C. ..f..
C. & A.
C. G. W.............
Duluth................

do., pref....
Erie......................

do., l#t pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Hi. Central .
V. w............
X. Y. C................
R. Ï.........................

do., pref. ...
At chi

do., pref...............
C. F. R....................
Col. Sou...................

do., 2nds .... 
Den., pref. ...
K. A T............. ..

de., pref...............
L. & N.....................
Mex. Con. ...
Mex. Nat................
Mo. Pac....................
Sau. Fran................

do., 2nd* .....
S. S. Marie ...

do., pref...............
St Paul .............
Son. Pac.................
Sou. Ry...................

do., pref...............
S. L. S. W. ...

do., pref...............
U. P.....................

do., pref...............
Wabasti .................

do., pref. .... 
do., B bonds .

Wis. C'en..............
do., pref...............

Tex. Pac...............
C. A O.....................
C. L\ A. I.............
D. A. II..................
D. A L. .............
N A W..................
Hocking Valley
Ü. A W...............
Reading .... .

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.. 

Penn. Central
T. C. A I. ...
A. C. O..................
A mal. Op. .. 
Anaconda ....

B. R. T...............
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
Hen. K»lec. ... 
Leather .................

do., pref.............
Lead....................
1.4k-omotive .. 
Metropolian .. 
Manhattan ... 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .. 
People’s Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber .................
Sloss ......................
smelters ...
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref.............
Twin City -------
W. U. ..................
Nor. Sec................

hL ti 3-32
1 2510 to 10 1-8
0 17

251/4 ' ÎÂH4 ’ jflî4 ’ :Â1V,
lS'a ls>y* 18 18%

htlsm.

Weak
Lrnses, 

kriit on 
pu. I
i book

Fill be

0 If.mon. 
cord June 25. 
Julv 2.

0 22Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| 4.b8%|4.87% to 4 87% 
Sterling, tiU d.iys.. .| 4.85y2l4.85% to -4.85%

I
o 20 STOCK HROKERS, BTC.bad
0> 14B.R T earnings. 11 month» and 2 weeks to

•n.ifct unfnvnrablu; result f<u- yeai ’”'t‘’’’ 
gi/.ss .Timings. $13,1X111,000. Inrroaae «.112.- 
IXXi: o|ut;}| iug rxppn.svs, «8.00(1000. lnrteasa 
$l!Xi.0UO: n. t earning», about $1,000,Utxi, In
ti, use $121,000.

31% -UV* 31% :u% 
05% lk-,% .«% 1.5%
54V4 55 51% 55

133 133 133 133
171 171 171 171
120*4 120% 1201,4 12b7» 
32% ;»V4 32% 33%
71 71 71 71
«6)4 00% 65% 65%
04 94 ,):t% 04

121% 122% 121V, 122% 
17% 17% 17% 17%

. 27% 27% 27% 27%
S3',l 84 83$i 84
20% 21% 20% 21%

... io9% iiô% ioo% ii"ô%
J.) 211% 21% 21% 21%

*.V. 102^ 1Ô3H 102-/4 iÔ3'/4

. 0 14 

. e osToronto Stocks.
June 22. 

lvUSt <juo. 
Ask. Bid.

. 134 i2S

0 00
June 23. 
La.-t Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 24{t%
134 128

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by T. T. Carter, 8 

East Front«treet,wholesale dealer In Woo! 
Hides. Calf and Sheep skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Hides. No. 1 steers. lnspeoted$0 08% to .... 
Hides,No.2 st^rs.lnsipected 0 07^
Hides, No. 1 inspected .... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ... 0 07 
Calfskin», No. 1, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each 
aSheeiwkins .
Lambskins .
Pelts, each .
Wool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered .

Montreal ...............
Ontario ...................

m m m Toronto .................
rotton Is iittrartinglntton- Mcrcnauts ....

Coct meree.............
Imperial .................
Dominion...............

e . e Standard ...............
Colorado Fuel almost only arrive stock. H.imilton .. . 

M rkci however, was by no means weak. Nova Scotia ...
anil looked ns if It could he rtilled easier Ottawa.................. ..
than hammered. Recent depression in Traders...................

, Virginia chemical and allied stocks Is na- Royal ......................
turnl consequence of advance in cotton. ; British America 
Cotton sec*', is source, and difficulty to on- ; West. Assurance 
tain and forthcoming reports are likely to

240 210 231
Violent rise In 

t|oj on stock exchange, and there is some 
gelling of sfeks on It and belief there will 
be more gold engaged for export.

son .
159% 159 190
• • • 228Vi ...
249 ... 237
250 240 250

229
270 
210 
137

lu9Vamonth, 
ret ta n

murns,

f Belt

234>/a
240
222VÛ
270

228
.. 0 60 
... 0 90 
... 9 29 
... 0 25 
... 9 14% 9 15
.- . 9 IK . 9 on 
... 0 05 0 05%

i'i9 
0 30

203
i:>7rr.

190
"lii95

15Ô

iflô%
210

84

Imperial Life.......................
National Trust ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Consumers’ Gas .. 210 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ... 
Crnnda

149
be poor. 138% 

156 Vi ChIonico Markets.
J. G. Bpaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reporta the following flue- 
i uni Ions on Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:
Wheat—

July ..
Kept. .
Dec. ..

July ..
Kept. .
Dec. ..

Oofs—
July ..
Kept. .
Dec. ..

Perk—
July ..
Sept. .

July ..
Kept. .

RM,*—
July ..
Sept. .

depression In Consolidated Tobne- 
rc fleet un sat is- 05 56%

121% 123 
150 151%
47% 48% 
23% 23%

"i.7 17
30% 37% 
79 80
87% 87% 
23% 21% 
42% 43% 
72% 72%

il send 

ledical

Going to UoNton, Teacher»?
For those who are intending to go to

Recent
co preferred, a It ho it may 
factory condition in plug tobacco market, 
p< .-.sildy also h is reference to very disap
pointing result of attempt to secure control 
«if < ici man market. V. r. Brown A Co.’s 
buying of Colorado Fuel, which had an Im
port a lit Influence in advancing price, was 
Understood to be for Gould interest.—Dow

59
-84 Profit-Taking by Traders Brings 

Reactions, But Close is Com
paratively Steady.

Life ...........
Can. N.V\ . L., pr .

d»., com ................
C. P. R..........................
Tor. Elec. L..............

do., new ...............
do., pref ...............

Can. Gen. Elec. .
do., pr«*f ...............

Loi.don Electric .
Com. Cable ..............
Dr ill. Telegraph .
Bell ■'Telephone ....
Richelieu A- Ont...
Niagara iVtv...............
Northern Nav............ .. ,
St.Law. Nav ,ex al. .
Toronto Ry..................
Toledo Railway ..
London St. Ry ...
Twin City .......
Winnipeg St. Ry. .
Kao Paulo, xd. ...
Carter-Crume, pf.
Dunlop Tire, pf .
W. A. Rogers, pf.

do., bonds ..........
B. C. Packers (A)

do. (R) ....................
Dom. Coal, eom.
Dora. Steel, com. .

do.*, pref ...............
do., bonds .............

N. 8. Steel, com.
do., bonds .............

Lake Sup., com...
Canadian Salt ....
War Eagle ...............
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ..
I’avne ...........................
North Star ...............
Virtue ...........................
Prow’s Nest C., xd. 350 ...
Brit. Canadian xd. ... 70 ... 71
('mada Landed ... 105Va W,V£ 105V4 103% 
Canada Per., xd .. ..
Can S. A L.. xd...............
Cent. Can. i-oan.xd .
Dom. S. A i .................
trainilton
Huron A Erie. xd.

do., new . .,..........
Imperial !.. A I.,xd 
Landed B. A I. . xd.
London A Canada .’
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort-, xd..
L# «don L>an ..........
Ont. L. A D., xd. .
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. A L ...
Co file. eoup. bonds.
Cable, rcg. bonds.. ..

150
*99 4s

23% Onpn. filch. T.nw. Cln»^ 
.. 78 78% 77% 78%
,. 75% 76% 75% 75%

75% 75%

...59 59% 49% 50%
... 49% 60% 49% 59%
.... 48% 48% 48% 48%

... 49% 40% 40%

... 33% 33% 33%

... 33% 33% 33%

..16 75 16 75 16 30 16 50 

..16 85 16 85 10 70 10 70 ’

-. 8 70 8 72 8 57 8 67
..8 75 8 77 8 70 8 70

Cat f

Ire you
today.

121% 121% 122% 122% 
... 126% ... 120

15<i 155% 150% 155%

106 .X ioo !" 
163% 162% ... 165

152
84% 86 83

121 ... 121 
130 125 12!) 125

. 99% 98% 100

.. 75% 75%

1 >
I.nndrei Close The sl.'fk exehnnge mnr- 

kt tM are showing an all-around Improve
ment.

CORN FUTURES ARE VERY FIRM INVESTMENTS
Nothing safer, or more«fttisfnctorv as »m invent; _ 
mem in Muniehuil DebenLures. Write or call 
tor pari icular*.

O.. Rates *o higher than viater (Tap. 
oilier lines.

If your vacation comes in August,2020 40%
N«’W York News Bureau says: We un

derstand that negotiations are under way 
/for the arnincomcnt of .mother shipment 
of gold to Paris later in the week.

4141 Liverpool Higher for Wheat »nd 

Corn—Local Cattle Firmer—Notes 

• and Quotations^

33%
33%85 28V4 28% 

37 37Va
01* 69 % 

173 173

' 92% ‘ bï%
24% 25 
48% 49%
81% 81 Vi

123% *124% 

49 Vi 51 
35% 35% 
W 54 
84 Vi 85% 

118% 119% 
54% 50% 
34 34

193 193
176% 177%

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,ex
135

24-26 King St. W . Toronto. Ont. 3

American Car and Foundry annual report 
Net earnings World Office.

Tuesday Evening, June 23.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher to-day than yesterday, and corn fu
tures Vid to V«d higher.

At Chicago today July wheat closed un
changed from yesterday, July corn %c lower 
and J ml y oats %<• lower.

Receipts at Cliieago : Wheat, 48; con
tract, 1. Corn, 937, 187. Oats, 42, 340.

No-rthwest receipts to-day, 321 cius; week 
ago, 204: year ago, 235.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day are 388,- 
(100. against 422,000; shipments. 2089*irt, 
against 2,>4.f*X>. Com receipts, 860,000, 
against 407,000; shipments, 716,000, against 
171,000.

State Bo-ard of Agriculture figures wheat 
crop of Missouri at K3,00o,000 bushels. Jones 
of Minneapolis estimates It at 45,000.000. 
The government last year made It 50,000,- 
000 bushels.

Kansas City.—Wheat crop In territory 
west of here is in gord condition ns a 
whole. Kansas will probably raise 75.000,- 
(100 bushels of wheat, and possibly more. 
Oklahoma. 30,000,000 to 35,000,000 bushels. 
Corn is in a critical condition. It was 
planted laie.—Dow Jones.
- Cnnby x- Co. to J. G. Beaty : Would take 
profits on any sharo» advance In corn to
day with view of buying back cheaper. July 
Wheat Is getting strong; no large movement 
Of wljÆjit probable anywhere in July, and 
Visible is small.

. Tyocal longs sold wheat fiought yesterday. 
When they get thru thbv will be in the 
name porit on they were last Saturday, viz., 
bulls on the market, but not Long a bushel.

STOCK BARGAINS.THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

•will be issued this week, 
for ten months ended Feb. 28 were $5,900,- 
971: ner earnings for fiscal year, partly es
timated. would be approximately $7,900,000. 
which would compare with $4,395.C01 In 
1902.

*99 *95
... 175

rs 09V4 99 
... 175

84 84 83%

Tun p r* a a° (J n * oireCo n ^Oi^kl m plr^e!

Standard. Smelter. Potosi Orleans,
Ask for quo’at Ion* on the above and any 

other stocks you wish ro purchase.
H. McOAULBY. Room 2f)l. Ma un ing Cham
bers. Toronto. 3ti

24%
..015 9 17 0 05 9 10 
..0 22 0 25 9 12 9 1548%

81% f Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
fleet. Sheep and Hoffs. Orders So
licited.

*124% Chiena-o Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. P.eaity, 

21 Mclinda-titreet, at the close of the mar
ket to day :

Wheat -The market closed a fraction low
er for the day. The Northwest persistently 
denied damage to spring wheat, but we 
notice that the Weather Bureau at Wash
ington said that string wheat was suffer
ing for lack of. moisture In portions of 
North and South Dakota, and Is affected 
quite generally by riwt in Nebraska. Fore 
eign crop newis w-as somewhat bullish, but 
foreign sentiment seems to be bearish, but 
the price has advanced. There Is now no 
question but what the soft red winter 
wheat crop will be a great disappointment 
In most states.

Corn—A prominent elevator Interest 
seems to be scalping the market on a large 
scale, buying on breaks and selling on 
bulges. We do not expect to see any radi
cal change In the price of corn In the Im
mediate future, but we believe that 7ht 
future price will be higher. This opinion 
is based on the existing conditions, us well 
as on the probabilities of the future.

Oats—The market was only moderately 
active. Shorts In Jnly continue to liqui
date above 40%. but are sellers of Septem
ber from 33%c to 34c. We do not see any
thing at present to cause any material de
cline in the future months.

Provisions -Pork steady. Ribs 
steadily held by longs. Some buying l>v 
shorts nnd packers who tried to sustain 
the market. If there Is anything in the 
situation to warrant mi advance m prices 
In the Immediate future, we fall to see It. 
and look for ft heavy market until after the 
July contracts are liquidated. There is a 
large Interest in pork, but it doee not cre
ate activity.

As the bear element ha been encouraged 
full in e\. hange rates 

abroad and the col^equent cold export» 
following a bank statement that was not 
satisfactory, we expect t° an unsettled 
market ag.iin to-day. with attacks mad/* 
t»v the bear party, which is inclined to • 
cia^e against ti.F.L and B.R. 1 it. and 
A C. P. and Mo. Pac.. are well supported, 
nnd we believe they should be bought for 
HU.ill profits when weak Metropolitan 
should recover ou the decision iu its favor. 
—Town Topics.

49%
351/2 38!>v the Miililrti
flfl’/i92 ' 91% 91 " %

16 U% 17% %

62 '61 !!'. ' % 
89% 89 92%

111% ... 111%
+% ..................

... 119 ....................

REGINALD C. BROWNfiend Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

84 Vi
118%

55 Stock and Investment Brokero 34

HOUSE OPTIONS193

WHALEY ti
MCDONALD,

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO.
135

. J. ’22%22
*rr.NDERs.Mr. J. P. Morgan will ai

lle will unravel many of
121123

139
Joseph says: 

live to-moriow.
the tangles in the skeins of undigested se- 

Professionals continue scalping 
They recognize that. in the nb-

000 to 1100 lbs. each, at

James L. Rountree bought one load of 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.57; two loads 
at $4.25 per cwt.

Zeugma 11 & Son bought 20 mixed but eh- 
ers’, 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

Brail & Stone bought one load of butch
er*’, 1140 lbs. ea<h, at #4.70: one load of 
butchery', 1100 lbs. each, at $4.62% p> r 
cw :.

George Dunn bought one load mixed hut- 
chary'. 1150 lbs. cacti, at $4.50 per cwt.; 
one loud of 20 steers, 1123 lbs. each, at 
$4.60 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought two loads of butchers’ 
at #4.4o to $4.60 per cwt.

A. Quinn sold 19 exporters, 1415 lb*, each, 
at #3.25 per cwt. These cattle, with the 
exception of two, were of choice quality, 
and were frel by Holiest Ewers of Man
chester. They certainly did hln* credit.

Pearson Bros, of Hickson brought In four 
load* of very Une exporters, which were not 
as heavy ns some, but were admired, and 
pronounced by many of the best Judg 
be of as good quality nnd of the kind 
sell rcad'ly. One of the above loud* was 
sent to Pearson Bros, by Whaley & McDon- 

Now York. June 23. — Flour—Receipts. 29,. aid ns feeders on Apr!
173 bands: Miles, 3900 packages. Flour It. J. Collins bought 23 butchers’. 950 lbs. 
was quiet, but firm. Minnesota patents, each, at $4.35: 21 butchers’, 1070 lb*, each, 
$1.35 to $4.63. Rye flour quiet. at #4.60; 21 exporters. 1170 lhs. each, at

Wheat—Receipts. 70,525 bushels: rales. $4.S0; 18 butchers’, KMO lbs. each, at #4.40; 
1,380.000 bushels. Wheat urns quiet and 4 export bulls. 1300 lhs. each, at $4 per 
casl.T as at* outcome of Improved weather cwt., less #4: 44 butchers*, 1030 lb*, each, 
and disappointing cable®. July 84%c to at #3.85 per cwt : the latter were gra**ers. 
SlYiC. Sept. 80%c to 80*%c, Dec. 80%c to Wesley Dunn bought 170 sheep at $3.90 
81%e. per cwt.: 110 lamtvs at $4.25 each; 90 ralvea

Rye--Steady; state, 56%c to 59c, c.l.f., at $,’ each.
New York; No. 2 western, 5S%c, f.o.b., l'rank Thomas bought for Harris Abat 
afloat. tolr Company 115 lambs at $3.50 to $4.23

Corn—Receipts, 209.350 bushels; sales, each; 250 sheep at $3 50 to «3.90 per cwt.; 
30.000 bushels. Com was fairly active nnd 20 calves at $8 each.
also easier on the weather outlook. Jutv William Britton bought for W. B. I crack 
57%c to 5Sc, Sept. 56%c to 56%c, Dec. 55%c 130 sheep at $3.73 to $3.85 per cwt. ; 75 
to 35%c. . lambs at $4 to $4.50 each;.20 calves at «7

Oats--Receipts. 114.800 bushels Oats each. e 
■acted dull and barely steady with other Mr, P. Foster of PlattsrHIe. for many 
markets. rear* one ot the most prominent cattle

Sugar—Rtvv steady; fair redoing, 8%c; dealers of Western Ontario, who thru IH- 
oentrifuga^ 66 teat, 3 18-32c; molasse» an- j ne» has not been on the market for sera-

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep nnd Hog» 

cold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Esther 
street Branch.
TKLKPHON1C. PARK 787.

13<> NOTICE TO CONRtACTORS.Mt85
27291,2

£Mi%
«•vrit ifs.
Bearish.
senev of n I. .i ler, it Is difficult v> couci n- 
tratf bullish f«»rc»-s. The steel sT"rks and 
dialers, with Reading, will lw> a< live, and 
Cb soon a> the pres.^irc is removed fr<>m 
<;lungers nnd IMcitU-s, ’will adv.im e smnrt- 

If is known that there is a big buying 
order in Steel common, but the stock is to 
he acquired and not bid up. The short 
Interest in tractions. is moderately large. 
Metropolitan, alter all. is a guaranteed ” 

as such should s

350tn. lX$7s
14*%

Sealed marked “Bid for Wheel
Pit and Two Tall Race Brnneh "Tunnels,*• 
will be received bv the undersigncMl until 
noon, July 14, 1903, for the construction 
of a Who<?l Pit ami Two Tail Race Branch 
Tunnels, far tne Electrical l>e<Pclopment 
Company of Ontario, Limited, Toronto, On
tario.

Plans and specifications for this work are 
on file and may be seen on or after June 
22nd, 1908, at the Company’s offices, Home 
Life Building, Toronto. Ontario, and Ni
agara Falls, Ontario, or at the office of F. 
8. Pearson, Consulting; Engineer, No. 29 
Broadway, New York.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all 
proposals.

14

40 40110
148% 4444%u>'A

:-.0V*70 29%70ly. SO119
177

70110 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,95%.. 95%

sf*%
Sates fo neon. 115.100. 
Total sales. 32J.800.

177

COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep end Hog* are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
bo made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application.

LIVE STOCK
ell 'Ü9IES iioper cent, stock, and 

many points above its present level. There 
Is no doubt ns to the value of Manhattan, 
un other 7 pet <<*nt. guaranteed, Sgilt-edged 
proposition. Speilnltles: Kansas, expects 
biggest crop ever raised. Buy Atchison.

I 7070
Î2Ô iàô So 

••• 121 ... 121

Standard Stock <fc Mining Exclinnge
Jit:tc 22. June 25 

Last Quo. I$ast Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Wj »Vi t
" ‘ 414 : 311 ■ "i *":«

13 10% 13 1*1% i
75 ... |
30 28 !

"2% i% "2% "i%:
2t; 1% 2*,j 1* «• lfi'jtf.0% 5% o r. ' • *

tion Address:
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Halid. 

Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Ksther-streot 

branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N . Y.

wereForeign Markets.

! 4Black Tall ............... *
Brandon A G. C 
0,midlAn G.F.8. 
Ceritvoo fMeK.)
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Centre Star..........
California .............
Deer Trail Con..
Dom. Con ..........
Fair view Corp .
Giant ........................
Cn.Tthy Smelter 
trnlden S * a r ••••
Iron Mask.............
Lone Pino .............
Morning Glory . 
Morrison i«s.) .... 4
Mountain Tvton .... 28

Iy>ndon—Close—Wheat on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart. Parceifs No. 1 hard 
Manitoba July, 50s fid. Maize oil passage 
firm but not active. Snot American mixed, 
22s <>.d Flour, spot Minn..

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; June 
24f 55c, Sept, and Dec. 22f «Xk.*. Flour, 
tone firm; June 34f 45c, Sept, nnd D«.*c. 
30f 95c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.

cable quotesLondonParker A Co.’s 
cany-over prices as follows: FREDERIC NICHOLLS. .

Vice-President and General Manager 
Home Life Building. TOR >NTO, ONT. 135

lexion
Soap.

re Pirn- 
ly. Sal-
pmiahcF, 
brighten 
trlh can.
ip 60c,

£. s. d.
7 0 

12 6 
10 7* 
5 0 

15 0 
0 3

20» Oil.

I
Heldelbergs ..............
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir Consols ...

Boll’s TraQsva.il .
Otto Kopje ...............
Oceanas .......................
Bulu wit.............................
Wit kopje ............. ..
Klerksdorp ................
Ros of Sharon ..
Kadur Mysore ...
Salisbury Bldg. ..
If Rol...........................
Hudson Bay ...........

Head Boston letter* June 23. Tho mar
ket opened dull and steady this morning.
Dominion Steel w.*s an exception in point 
of activity, ns it was quite active between 
35 and 1C during the morning. In the late 
trading the whn|p market way very strong 
In sympathy with the rise of priées in New 
York. Dominion Steel opened at 15 and 
gained to KVX. closing there. Dominion 
Coal sold at 1)2* and 93%. Massachusetts j 
Gas was ver\ aef I re in t he affernoon ; j 
large lots came out around 40. and the 
Stork took a rapid jump .ifter the selling 
Stopped; r-losed 40^4. Coppers were dull 
$nd strong. TeU-phone was weak and i Montreal 'KfUiway

Morning sales: Toronto. 24 at
perlnl. 8 w 250; Dominion. CO at 254; r i\ 
R.. 25 nt 121%: Rl'diellcu A Ont. * 25 rit" 
847;: Gen. Electrie, 30 at 156. 110 nt 156-14 
40 nt 15<V;: St.’d, 50 at 16. 20 at l(p/; dn 
pref., J10 nt 40: do bonds. $5000 nt q*>i/* 
$ry).000 at 61%. $2000 ;,t 64%: N S. Steel' 
25 at 90. 35 nt 00*. 25 nt il0-%, 25 at 00% 
llnmllfon. H nt ;.’26: Niagara Xavlg it Ion. 75 
at 121: Sno Paulo, 5 nt 85 5 at 84: Twin 
City. 25 :it 95%. 5 at 05%: Coal. 185 at 93V,
7 nt 93. 25 nt 93«... 25 at 03U. 25 at 93%! 
250 nt Dfi. 50 at 03%. 50 nt 03%.

Afternoon sales- Commerce. 45 at 159- 
Cable. 300. 150 nt 165: S.io Pnulo. 100 at 
84: N. S. Steel. 25 nt 90-%. 325 ot 01. 25 of 
04%. 25 nt 02%: C. P. R.t 200 at 121% 50
nt 121%. 25 nt 121%. 25 at 122% 125 nf i
122%: Twin City. 50 at 05%. 50 at 9f> 25 
nt Off; Steel. 25 nt 16%: Coal. 125 nt 93%.
100 at 93%. 25 at 03%. 25 at 93%. 25 ut
03%. 25 at 93%. 100 nt 94.

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed

75
30

thnt
Montreal—-E. L. Rosenthal, president of 

the Strnthcona Rubber ('o,, wn» dlseharged 
by Judge Desnoyers. He was accused bv 
Harry Bennett of Toronto with fdraining 
*700 and converting it to his own n6e. Ro- 
»f nth il has begun suit for damages against 
Bennett.

-New York Grain and Prodace.
16 Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET
361 1 last.12 24437 5 Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
in-portant wheat centres to-dny:

Cash. June. Ju!r. Sor-t.
84% 80f^
78% 75%
78% 77%

83% 83% 75%

500 480

' n :::
m’ork;

-|2Dept.O 21
3 1 New York 

Chicago .
Toledf» . ..
Duluth, No. 1 N. 83%

31
24. 40

. C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY79 * g.. 792S 20

-SSiSlgspHS
McMillan A Maguire 8 Brchonfs1KteT2§lle48ta

BranoheA «8Qn«*n St Weet, end 186-188 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

To prove to yon that, D* Local b rult .Market.
Chase’s Olnunent is a certain Deliveries on the local fruit market this 
and Absolute cure tor each morning and afternoon were very large.

:Y^,!Ln1^ru%*Hf,?L,supViyfw,Ttg^
Ihe manafactnrer* have guaranteed If. Swtra. t? ren olli <n and it th<. %n
Mmonial* In the daily prraaand auk your neigh- ' 16^60 k,
bora what they think otit, Yom an use it and th .
get your money back if not cured. COc a box. *4 ric.illj <’R‘»r for f.iture dcdlnjrie«. Iherc 
all dealers or Eomansox.Bates & Co,Toronto. Is ** smipplness about the fruit t* .id this 
_ _. . " : , „ season u hk-1* cannot fall to encourage the
Dr. Chase 8 Ointment cultivate and foster the growth of emsH

rilesval,
IMontreal Storks.

Montreal, Juno 23.—Closing quotations 
Ask

.. 122% 122% 
.27

<>-%
. 233% 238

mi.to-dny:
j c V R....................
| Toledo ...................
Toronto Railway

1
100

i
J

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Hxchange, 
New York Produce flxchBnge. 
New York Cotton Bxchange. 
Chicago Board ot Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board o: Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Offlre: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.
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m i SIMPSONEnglish
Silks

H. H. Fudger. 
President1 % COMPANY,

LIMITED
7â THE

ROBERT
Wednesday, 

June 24
W

! J. Wood, 
Manager! Recent Rain Storm Did Considerable 

Damage in the Brick 
Yards.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
?

A Dry 
Argument One Step Higher on the Laddert

MORAL REFORMERS MEET SECRETLY .

♦>
It U absolutely essen
tial to have properpro
tection from showers 
and cold winds. It 
costs no more to have 
a well tailored and 
exclusively

Ana Church Members Are Dl.setle- 
flvd—lutcrcHtinjc Subject 

Debated. Growth, Progress and Expansion the Significant 
Facts Concerning This Store.

Moving Day Postponed Only by the Time Necessary 
to Clear Out $150,000 Worth of Goods.

Vi r Gii Toronto Junction, June 23.—The rainstorm 
last night, accompanied witii wind, did ; 
considerable damage t*> bricks, which were, 
only partly dry. All the yards suffered to 
a great extent, and it is estimated that 
over 100,000 bricks were spoiled. The men 
share in auy loss until the pricks are in the 
kiln. Alter that the proprietors bear the 
lose.

A meeting of moral reformers was held 
in the Baptist Church yesterday. 
Executive of the church was not asked 
permission for the use of the edifice. No 
notice of the meeting was given out by the 
pastor on Sunday, and the church members 
were not invited to it, nor were they in 
any way informed that such a meeting was 
to be lieltf. The meeting that did take

:VJt
«*

f.M.
i

''L-Smart
Raincoat

The month of weddings is 
closing with a record, and 
more there are to come. A 
silk hat worth 
ing at a wedding is a good 
silk—and there are no good 
silks that we don’t handle. 
We are Henry Heath’s sole 
Canadian agent—Heath is 
the hafter to His Majesty 
King Edward and the ar
istocracy of England. He 
is the premier hatter of the 
Empire Silk Hats —

mm.

MJi nr

Hvs iz//.
i

W V

than any ordinary one — 
one that can be worn 

weather — fair or

The ambition of ibis' Store is embodied in the word PROGRESS. We want 
to offer the greatest possible service to the greatest possible number. It is a worthy 
ambition, and one that is itself steadily growing. For with each success, fresh possi
bilities open up, new opportunities, wider fields, better methods, offer themselves. 
And we will always find it so, for when a limit is reached that store is dead.

It is characteristic of this store that we find it necessary to add another floor to 
our selling area. The stock room now on our top floor must go. Space is too valu
able on the sou.thwest corner of Oueen and Yonge to be used for warehouse purposes.

We are going to move upstairs as soon as we can. But first, we must sell the 
goods now in the stock room, and that’s where our ci^tomers may, much to their own 
advantage, render us the greatest of assistance. All we ask is that our readers take ad
vantage of the wholesale reductions we are making in order to clear $150,000 worth of 
goods with the least possible delay. And the sooner we can do it the better store this will 
be when it is done. So come to-morrow. Values like these couldn’t be duplicated.

Thewear- 1

WVi* /M
liany

otherwise. Our goods 
are personally selected, 
thoroughly waterproof
ed and tailored to your 
order, hence our values 
are unparalleled. 
-Prices $10 to $35. t

Mii H
V1%ll en

I
«hi

-r- fa:if' fre
place was a secret meeting by an exclusive 
organization, banded together for the pur
pose of inoral reform. Delegates from 
various pails of the riding were present 
and altho the members are very guarded 
iu their statements of what was discussed, 
it is generally believed that an organization 
is develojring quasi-political and quasi-muni
cipal in its tendency. The main object is 
to enforce a system of morafc upon the 
public, and to secure this, influence will be 
used to elect certain municipal candidates 
and defeat others, and to carry tbe idea 
into the range of provincial and federal 
polities, so thttt laws supporting the views 
of this organization may be placed" on the 
statute books. Many members of the 
Baptist Church are strongly In favor of 
temperance principles and of improved 
moral laws, but they object to the church 
being used to foster the ideas of a secret 
organization. Some are of the opinion 
that the pastor should have resulted the 
Church Executive before extending an invi
tation to meet in the church. Strongly as 
the congregation may favor amendments 
to existing laws on Improved moral lines, 
there is a feeling amongst them that to 
bring municipal and federal politics into 
the church itself may ultimately result in 
sotftsm and dissension among the congrega
tion. The first shot in the new moral 
campaign is awaited with interest.

The Carmen of America met last night 
in Thompson Hall and appointed F. H. 
Wallace delegate to the Carmen's Conven
tion at St. Louis in September. They de
cided to take part In the Labor Day parade.

The Brotherhood of St* Paul debated the 
question. "Is a man born to his position in 
life, or does he make it himself?" They 
decided that success was a combination of 

Those who took

Co11J
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHEH & CO., toO

COl84 86 Yonge Street. w eiol

de.

twV ■jSI p.

LV,THE eyi

iVy^WD. PIKE CO., “9 Th

IEv ■$5 to $8 to
LIMITED. eri:/Ü GROUND FLOOR•X\ GROUND FLOOR“If it's new, we have It" MANUFACTURERS OF

%
JUi

TENTS, AWNINGS. 8.oo Summer Suits for 5.45 MEN'S HATS DISCOUNTED.
Men’s Extra Fine Quality English and American Fur 

Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, up-to-date styles, ugnt in weight, 
for summer wear, colors black, slate or pearl grey, 
regular $2.00, Thursday..................................................

TelxVFLAGS and SAILSm fre

The W.& D.Dineen Co
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.!

FOR CAMPING Boys' $4.50 Suits, $2.98.
Two Moving Sale items from the Men's 

Store for to-morrow.
60 Men’s Summer Suits, coat and pants only, made 

single-breasted sacque style, coat unlined, with patch

for

1.50 as:T
■ T Men's and You*j6' Straw Hats, in Swiss, Canton and 

rustic braids, plain black, navy or fancy silk bands, best 
finish, regular prices $1.25 to $2.50, Thurs-

EW!
a iN W .75R ofday■E pockets, pants with $ide and bip pockets, keepers for belt 

and turn up at the bdttom, the materials are wool, crashes, 
Oxford, tweed and English flannels, light and medium 
grey; also dark blue, ground with plain and fancy stripes, 
regular $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00, sizes 34 to 42, 
to clear Thursday at ................................................

theT Children's Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality, plain
or navy blue,

IN wL/ white braids, or fancy rustic braids, white 
satin bands, regular 50c, Thursday ...........

T O]POOH SHOW FOR THE BILL. S K.

.35 evel
adCANOPIES FOR WEDDINGS

123 KING ST. EAST.
Senators Seem to Me One Against 

In ion Labor Label Act. m v,'J 5.45 SHELF CLEARANCE.
A miscellaneous group of volumes containing every 

imaginable style of literary creation from Idylls of the 
King to the Natural Law of the Spiritual World, 
volumes for 25c. You could stock a library for a few

meit\ 1r 6c,

■a cati98 only Boys’ Summer Suits, two-pieces, to fit boys 
6 to 16 years.coat square cut.double-breasted.some lined and 
some unlined the materials are light worsteds and flannels,in 
navy blue, grey and olive grounds, with white «chalkline I dollars, 
stripe and some colored stripes, regular $4.00 and 
$4.50, to clear Thursday at .........................................

Ottawa. June 23-(Special.)-In the ^ anfl clr,llmstanc„.
Senate to day, Senator Watson moved i p!irt wen: Messrs. McMaster. J. H. Cal- 
the second reading of the bill respect- vln.^W. Mathews. W.

Mr. Well wood has sold his Western-ave
nue cottage to Mr. Richardson of Toronto 
for $3000.

^1-„ -C- welvy f-;rFour
wane to borrow 
household goods 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

money onMONEY i ge-

KX3HII
"v 4 m

opiing labor union labels. He asked that 
the bill be referred to a sub-committee, 
where both sides might be heaird. A 
similar bill, Senator Watson said, had 
twice passed the Commons, but had 
been rejected as interfering with the 1 East Toronto. Juno 23. A largo attend- 
Trades Marks Act. The present bill | ance Is expevted at the regular meeting of 

certain ,le- < ourt Xork' v'- 12°- I-O.F., next Friday 
asked <ea\e to register a certain .ie r.vf,n,ng ns delegates to the High Court 
sign as a guarante of workmanship, . arP.to be elected.
sanitary conditions, etc. | e. R. Murray at this town is playing for

Senator McMullen had had a little ( the professional golf championship at Jer- 
exporience “bf a bill of this sort in soy City, X.J.
Missouri. There they had. a bill of Bert. De La plante of Beech-avenue had his 
this kind. In one factory his hands «"*7 ’.adly "hilL Pla^:I|s n" ,a
threatened to strike unless he stuped  ̂ t,n‘P8°n ^ “
union labor product on all his goods. The yachts belonging to Mr. Holdenhy 

He refused and the men went out. He and Stanley Banks broke from their mo>r- 
could sympathize with a strike for bet- lngs at Balmy Beach «luring the gale this 
ter wages, but a strike for morning and were dashed ashore at Kew 
such a cause was a gross in- Benc h, badly wrecking them. Mr. Williams* 
justice. MS had no objections waB s,lnk. but n ls 'bought it eou be
to men uniting for their own immedi- rajae^ Roes ls p,llt;„g In the necessary 
ate benefit, but the minute they went to-dav and will hereafter manufacture
beyond that they went too far. He his own so.in water.
wanted the workingmen of Canada to w. a. Lyons' new yacht is nearly <?om- 
have ail the liberty they could, but ideted. Mr. Lyons contemplates a cruise 
he did not want them led by aliens. ,r> the Thousand Islands as soon as It can 
He hoped the House would consider be ready. . ... — .
the bill well and then decide It could 
not approx e of its principle. verely

Senator Df.-vcr vigorously opposed the Constable Kennedy is preserving the 
bill. He referred to a paper sent him pni.v at Vlrtorin Park, mul Constables I. 
by a tiades union and expressed sur- and F. Brown look after Munro Park, 
prise at the cool Impudence of the The train bearing His Majesty’s mall 
theory that employers should not pro- leaves Hast Toronto
teet themselves mail matter poste 1 at this postofflee goes

v „ . . , . in Toronto for distribution, even when if
bir Mackenzie Bowell was hostile to ,H a,i,|regsed 10 Colemem P. O., whleh Is 

the bill. Unionism v as, he said, be- n0| half a mile from East Toronto P. O.. 
coming dangerous. and within the limits of the town. But

Senator \ idal said he hoped the bill this Is n small grievance compared with the 
would be thrown out early closing of the mails. In other places

Senator Parley opposed the bill be- of ranch less importance than East Toronto 
cause it might aid a . ornhine. At the ongoing m
same time he described the manu far- jlrvnr where i"he train servie» permits. The 
turers as the most tryannlcal set of oxaci reason why the mails should close 
men in existence. here two hours or more before the train

1400 only Cloth Bound Books, a series of over forty 
titles to choose from, containing the following titles ; 
Prue and I„ Lalla Rcokh, Scarlet Letter, Idylls of the 
King, Natural Law in the Spiritual World, Inez, Dog of 
- laniders, Poe's Poems, In Memoriaun, Rasselas, Evange
line, Light of Asia, Cranford, Brooks’ Addresses, Bacon’s 
Essays, Tanglewood Tales, etc., printed on good paper 
from clear type, publisher’s price is 20c each, n
to clear, 4 for ......................................................................... . L

2.98 an>
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CLEARING SWEATERS AND SHIRTS.

, 428 Men's and Boys' Sweaters, the lot consists of all- 
wool Canadian maide ribbed sweaters; also Qerman im
ported fancy stitch, high roll collars, fine elastic rib cuffs 
and collar; the men’s come in navy and cardinal, boys’ 
fancy stripes, all-well made, neat fitting, just the thing 
for summer outing, all sizes, regular prices up to 75c and 
$1.00, on sale Thùrsdiaiy, to clear at, 
each ...................................................................................

opc
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LADIES' 75c HANDKERCHIEFS 25c.
240 dozen Ladles’ Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

scalloped edges, In extra fine quality of linen, daintly em
broidered; also Point de Gaze lace edges, regular 50c, 65c 
and 75c each, moving sale price, Thurs
day, each .......................................................................

50 dozen of Ladles’ Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, em
broidered and trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace and In
sertion, regular 10c, 12 t-2c each, moving sale price,
Thursday, 6 for ......................................................................

59 dozen of Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs. 1-4, 1-2-imch hem. extra fine quality, regu
lar 15c and 18e each, moving sale price, Thurs
day, 3 for ..............................................

jus39 theç.■tv 230 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made from fine 
imported shirting cotton, soft smooth even thread, extra 
quality linen bosom, open front and back; also open back 
only, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, wristbands, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price $1.00, on sale Thurs- rn
day, each ........... ,...., ................................................................UO

MEN’S HALF.PRICED SOCKS.
Men’s Finest Plain Black Cotton 1-2 Hose, with bal- 

briggan sole, full* fashioned double sole, toe and heel, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 25c, Thursday, per 
pair....................................................................................

1 Aleaves has never been explained to the sat
isfaction of some of the leading citizens, 
for they claim that there can. under the 
circumstances, be no satisfactory reason 
given why a letter mailed at 10 minutes . 
after 7 p.in. should not leave until 9 o'clock j 
the next morning. It is considered that it 
is high time for a change in the regula
tions.
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A garden party under the auspices of the 

Young People's Society of Christ Church, 
Mimico, will be held on the grounds <»pi>o- 
site the chur« h to-morrow evening. Tea will 
be served from 5.30 to 7.30.
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Women’s Whitewear.Weston.
TTie garden party under the auspices of 

tin- Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Church, 
Weston, held at the home of William El- 
lvrity, was a great success. The grounds j 
were tastefully dei « rareti with evergreens, 
flags, etc-., and brilliantly illuminated with 
the corporation electric light. The pro
gram «!« served great praise. Misses Jolley 
of Toronto and J. (-*. Bunt of Woodhiddge 
«leligii'teil the audience with their splendid- 1 
ly-rendered recitations, and excellent music ] 
\vas furnished by the Metropolitan Church i 

; Orchestra, the Thistletown « i !« c Club and m 
Misses Charlton, Chapman, Burkholder and m 
McKenzie.

120 only Ladles’ "Health Brand” White Ribbed Wool 
Summer Vests.low neck.no sleeves, silk edgings and silk 
rlbbog trimming, sizes 32 to 36 bust measure
only, regular price 60c eurii, Thursday .............

50c SHIRT WAISTS AT 25c EACH.
The mere announcement will be sufficient to crowd 

the blouse section with eager buyers Thursday morning. 
Six hundred will not last more than an hour’s, selling. 
Come early if interested.

600 Women’s Printed Cambric Shirt Waists, full front, 
tucked back, shirt sleeves, plain cuff and collar, colors 
pink and white, blue and white, and black and white, fast 
colors, fancy stripe patterns, sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
bust, regular price 59c each, Thursday, each.........

No mail or phone orders filled, and only two to a 
customer.

l'o
IveThe Moving Sale is responsible for such 

sensational reductions on these fine qualities 
of Whitewear and Undetjwear. There is 
apology to offer for stylé, fit or finish, our 
desire only being to effect a quick clearance 
and save taking them upstairs.
Thursday 8 o’clock.

178 only Ladies Fine White Petticoats, good cotton, 
some with wide graduated flounce of une blend, em
broidery, hemstitched, others with wide flounce oi fine 
open embroidery, with two clusters of small tucks, 
French bands and dust frills, sizes 38, 40, 4j inches, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 each, Thurs
day, each .........................’...............’....................................

10 dozen only Ladles’ Drawers, finest quality cambric, 
tucked and hemstitched umbrella frill of lawn, edged with 
wide ruffle of fine Valenciennes lace, open or closed 
styles, sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, regular price $1.60,
pair, Thursday ....................................................................

30 dozen Ladles' White Cotton Drawers, plain style, 2 
clusters of small tucks and wide nem, open or closed 
styles, sizes 23, 25, 27 inches regular 40c pair,
Thursday, pair ................................................................

23 dozen Ladles’ Corset Covers, fine cotton, low round 
neck, full front with draw tape at waist, neck and arms 
trimmed with cambric frilling, full length style, sizes 
32 to 42 bust measure, regular price 40c each,
Thursday ..............................................................................
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A lawn social in aid of the Methodist 
Church will be held this evening on the 
grounds of is. Wiiwins, ITospect-avenuc. Tea 
will be served from 0 to 8 p.m , after which -, 

interesting program will bo given. A 
meeting ot the Fire Brigade will be held 
tins (Wednesday) evening.

Rev. Dr. Barrett of Norfolk, Va., a rid roes- | 
ed a large gathering of those interested in , 
missionary work on Tuesday even.ng.

Fall whcat.hi this section .s well headed 
out and promises an abundant yield.

5WAIST AND UNDERSKIRTS.
Over 1100 garments to be cleared from the Mantle 

Room to-morrow; $3.00 and $3.50 waists for $1.95; $2.75 
and $3 00 underskirts for 98c. It will be a very busy 
clearing day indeed to-morrow on the first floor.

600 LuStre Waists, of good, bright quality, made with 
yoke effect and deep tucks, back and front yoke and col
lar tabs, piped with white taffeta, trimmed with cream 
lace medallions; also a number of fine all wool albatross 
waists, made with inserted, pleat, tucks in back, forming 
yoke in front, with wide cross tucks, colors black, cream, 
sky and cardinal, regular $3.00 and $3.50,

111 'v 5
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Duwfortli Lodge.

There was a large number present at the 
regular meeting <>f Danf. rth Lodge,

A.O.V.W., Monday night, at Boulton's 
Hall, Queen-street aud Boiton-avenue. Bro. 
N. <i. Armstrong resigned from the p 
of tiiiancifvr, hauug served, like Jac<>1>, for 
seven years. He was presented with $100 
n reveguitiou of his long and ialthlul ser
vices. Br<>. Albert Buckler was elected to 
the >acam-y. Among the visitors were Mas
ter Workman Clay, T.M.W. Hind, Overseer 
Laxton and i. G. Clarke of Easthounie 
Lodge, East Toronto. Dauforth Lodge has 
now a membersh-p of 440, and is still grow
ing rapidly.

v/hNo.

•20 I 95I /. fortrice
500 Underskirts of Fine Silky Finish, imported sateen, 

In black and white imitating silk watered nioreen, made 
with deep flounce, pleated frill, dust ruffle, trimmed with 
briar stitching and strapping, regular $2.75 and n
$3.00. Thursday .......................................................................... 0
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11, SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

i.oo Velvet Carpets, 75c UNDERPRICED DECORATIONS.
This Is the store to come to If you intend to enter 

into the spirit of the Home Comers’ Carnival and do- 
corate your House and verandahs. Wo make special 
prices on flags and bunting to be In line with sale prices

,EAST BAD NOTES.
II in

I minThe Ladies' Auxiliary, in connection 
with the Broadview Boys' Institute, held 
their first lawn mush ale of the seas:» 11 Just 
evening in the institute grounds. The 
Bi«-adview Boys' Band played >u the lawn 
hi ring the evening, and an interesting pro
gram was provided. Owing to th • cool
ness of the weal her the attendance was 
not as great as is usual at functions in 
connection with the institute.

The la‘di< s <<f St Barnabas* Chur.-h, < hes- 
ter, will hold a strawberry festival in 
Dai.forth Hall this evnlng. the proceeds 
bcimr in aid of the fund for furnishing the 
church.

The annual garden party of St. Clement’* 
Chun h will also be held this evening. The 
baud of th- Queen's Own î Mil es will be in 
attendance, and an int-'v «sting entertain- 
icvrif is expected.

The members of the Don Rowing Club 
are ls<'^lug in^•it.^tions for a spei-ial at 
h« me, to be held in the eltib house on the 
evening of July 2. during the Home Com
ers' Fcstix il, for the purpose of welcoming 
their friends.

A pretty wedding was celebrated In St. 
Matthew's Church lait evening, when Wil
liam Martin of Palimn'Bton-avenue was mar
ried t° r.ealr Margery, daughter of 'Mrs. 
A. E Slater, K.’t Bolton-avenuv. The cere
mony was performed by the rei'for. Rev 
Canon Famr-o-mh. The bride was hand
somely attired in 
die. ivimnved with fine Valenciennes lace. 
She wore a veil of lace, trimmed with 
maidenhair ferns .and enmed n bouquet of 
white roses The bridesmaids. Miss Edith 1 
Slater, sister of the bride, and Miss Rea - ! 
trice Martin, sister of the groom, were 
dressed alike in fnnev muslin, trimmed ! 
with Valenciennes lace. Thev wore white 
hats, trimmed with tulle and osprey, and 
carried benquetR of pink rows. Miss 
F1 ode rien Slater, the little sister of the, 

1 r’de. wuv -flower girl .and looked v«r.v 
pretty, dressed in light blue grenadine J 
voile, and carrying marguerites Th - g'^cm 
was supported by his brother, Fred Mar
tin The bride writs given nw.a v by Mr. 
Rathlmnc. th«' well known hrniber mer
chant. The happy roupie left on the 11 
n :n. train f««r a henéymoon tour In the 
United States

We take 1000 yards of Velvet to-morrow 
and mark it at three-quarter price to make a 
slight impreesion on the Carpet stock.

$1.00 ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS 75c.
1000 yards Best Quality English Velvet Carpets,seme with 

and some without borders,beautiful patterns,good colorings, 
suitable for any room, regular prifce $1.00, on sale 
Thursday, per yard ...........................................................

I TlFancy Ices and 
Sherbets

MoiV!
She

Kin
cole

throughout the store.
Large British Ensigns, Dominion Ensigns and 

Union Jacks, made of all-wool bunting, various sjges at 
1-4 less than regular prices.

2500 Union Jacks and Dominion Ènsigns, made cl 
heavy cotton, printed in fast colors and mounted on strong 
sticks, Thursday ;

15 In. x 20 in., each .........
IS in. x 25 In., ea-h .....
20 In. x 28 in., each ....
10U0 Soft Cotton 

regular

i
[I [\

pap
made of pure materials in the most 
approved manner—orange, lemon, 
raspberry, pineapple, peach, straw
berry, or any other flavor. Bulk, 
bricks, or individuals. Quality 
unsurpassed. ’Phone, North 2040.

fift<•75o'
...Mlli ill $1.00 LAMB SKIN MATS FOR 58c.

50 only Large Size Lamb Skin Mats, deep fleece, 
colors green and yellow, only suitable for bearoems, 
dicors, etc., regular value $1.00 each, Thurs
day ......................................................................................

1 Of
ÎAt) IHoim .5

wjz a j
. .10ft/

•58 tha15
■9 X, En0 Unmounted Union Jacks, well 

value 10c, Thursday12 1-2c WALL PAPER 5c.
1182 rolls Wall Paper, gilts and damasks, In lots of 

aU to 20 rolls; a large assortment of beautiful colors and j 
artistic designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular 

. price 8c to 12 l-2e per single roll, Thurs. 
day 

i-

m printed, 
each ..

ed t 
test•5dmYi the1200 yards of Flag Festooning, well made, In strong 

cotton roije, alternating Jacks and ensigns, very 
special, per yard ..................................................................

1800 yards *
and Stripes Bunting, regular value 10c, Thursday, 
per yard.....................................................................................

M

n •5 noui
paw.s

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
It.1 Dye Union Jack, Ensign and Stars200 rolls Odd Borders, 9 and 18 Inches wide, -»ght, 

medium and dark colors, beautiful designs, special, 
per single roll, Thursday ........................ .......................

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Baci

the
trie
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/imim THIRD TL0ÔRTHIRD FLOORa tires* of white organ-

¥/
and weathered finish nicely carved and polished, large 

shaped British bevel mirrors, regular price
$23.50, on sale Thursday ....................................

8 only .Folding Bed Concilies, adjustable backs and 
bead forming a double bed, large clothes box, full spring 
seat and back, upholstered in best fancy figured velours, 
regular price $13.50, on sale Thurs
day .................................................................................

Clearing-the Furniture 1790
Heavy pieces first, bulk) things that take 

Y oi cannot pass over such ail-'STOCK UP. ■5.up room.
“moving” story as these prices tell.ffll Mm 11.29Have plenty of snappy, sparkling Ginger Ale in your cellar. $r.oo 

per dozen quarts, at j our grocer’s or druggists’.
6 only Sideboards, quarter-cut gol.ten oak, poli.sited, 

large shaped British bevel plate mirrors, shaped tops, 
handsomely hand carved, regular price up to h g Q
$39.00. on sale Thursday ........................................... LLT-OU

10 only Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finished tops, 8 feet lone, o fancy turned 
and fluted post legs, regular price $14.50, on.
sale Thursday ..........................................................

6 only Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, golden polished

3 c-nly Parlor Suites, upholstered in best Wilton nig 
coverings, spring edges, plush handede buttoned tops and 
fronts, regular price $59.50, on sale Thurs
day

ct
G47 90j. J. McLAUGHLIN. Mfg. Chemist fl

7 onlv Bureaus and Wash Stands, in quarter-cut oak
drawer fronts, large151 Sherbourne Street- ffand mahogany snaiped tops and 

British bevel shaped mirrors, combination washstan.ls, 
regular price up to $39.00, on sale Thurs
day .......................................................................................

10.39 24 90(! Vr. w. h. graham Late of tee
King St. West Mr» Rlrlinmn inunno.

ro2r‘Di'«-“™eMdP^iie^p'SrfsItytir8ki“ f.OUrr fnrl?;iy’ .indictments t^lnst ! 

Fctuhei. br Pimvlen, Ulcerb, cic P laltyorskl® Mr- and Mr?. Louis Rlchman of New -

assa ss&ssn S2 sksv.®? :
i d- 'a Barre, also of New York, at the

DletttbH of Women PSÎàfnl, profuse or euDDrwsed Thousand Islands last July, were djs-
*11 1?loeratlon. leucoprheaa and all displacements missed. Mrs. Rlchman has hen dec la r-

8umday.lt» Siua. 6x1 insa:if' an'1 rhere was n0 evidence 1

it
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m

4th »FLOORWe have 75 original Oil Paintings left. These pictures are genuine 
works of art bv well known artists. You could not wish for a bet
ter opportunity than they present if you have wedding presents to buv, for instance.

Last of the Paintings. SIt
SI
to

*against Mr. Rlchman.
»
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SCORE’S

The Economy of Good Buying
VVas never better or more practically illustrated than 
in the superb lines of Scotch and English Tweeds 
which we arc now tailoring in latest styles at 22.50 
to 25.00. These are fully equal to usual 30.00 
makes and matchless for business suits.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

The famous Barberry Raincoat always in stock,
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